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.Means
• j

..to a Purchaser
When a tractor MJle.JIUIlI. tell. you that he ,.,. .

a neW model, and that this model is SO MUCH

BETTER tlum. h.i& older model, (which old

model has not given satislactory service' to

you or some neighbor)
WOKOVTiShould7"" h.y fRIe ollaU ·6f'iete

.

, : ,
.oiW." yoUr farm, �. be tIJB 1tu.:ttnY.. e�
perlmenttil grouruL Who JIIZi•.,_ espeue?
YOK would.

TIIBreu fmly one ,rftlftm fIR' IJ /GCtBry to brillg
out.a neut model.� tPUl dud· r """1r.e "",.

I.
lie ha-quit liuyill{f the:ir earI� iIuHleh.

A ��CoterpilIar' JJJOdel "�6t1" (Bat)
ul0yesno�
A '·Caterpi!lar" ,.ddel�'3lF' (Bat) &

,
.

7 y_ear. old.
.

A.. ��CaurpiJlGr" model ·'2 TOIl"

(Holt) is 6 year. old.

They luwe all long AHee gone tiuough the es

peri'mental Btages, and liaf!6 prorwm thei,.

'Worth in farm work a �ell ,. iRdlligriol.

"Caterpillar' (Be. andHolt) track type,rac
tors have 6tood-the GRINDINC T'EST on road

work-in oil field JJl,ud-b·e·lo'W �erCJ tempera

ture 01 northern Logging Hood.--and harcle.t

01 all, the dirty, dusty construction job sll over
the world, these tJ'acto�s in, many ctBe. being
driven by inexperienced men of e1Jel'Y JUJtion

ality and color� yet ""Caterpillar'" tractors have'
mounted the PINNACLE 01 SVPREMAiCY

with a name en.,ied byall-T'HE BEST..

A$K ANY honest and disinterested tracttw. op
erator or authority �n" troct'ors: what t'radon

are the outstanding' exemp'lificatioR 01 dura··

bility and long llle� ant];: un)lio.UJt an e�eptiow.

you will receive the reply-Best. or Holt,
(which are now called "Caterpillar."")

AiJocATERPILLAR';'
tractor is

.

its OWR

best salesman
AM. an OWII4r

Priees,. j� o. b. Pactory:
2; Ton . $1,8'50.00
Thj,F1iy . 3,.000.00

. Sixty 5,,000.00
WTile Jor inJ'm-mation

.'

.
. .

'

yr HASi been a W'eek. of faa! lmild- Tbfs" epeakinC of t'_ fellow wh

.IIng' on. tbls farm. We,all tl'JIDJ[, talk· aet1l8Jly rldsed tile' staff he' lS: pO
lind dream of post boIe8 aud letting QD tile market. 'I'be PRsperily of

po6lots.. N..J'� n«7 IPI'� when a JDaJl who _Ill boIrglit wbat be will
i week comes �'ith the fields too wet fer wJU de:peod ea1!1lrely ell wll'fllt be
work I·here, we find ourRlves suddeD- at the time of his purchase. Stott
lW M('. .tIlIllle a ;ace' of fence l'uJI.lders. ,.or . aDd feeOe�1jI. Jil&W illIte: selling at an
four' years now we l!a�e been bulldlag the central markets for prices'
feJWeS! as nearly pe.J:'lJ!&DeII.Uy u pos- seem to be dangerously high, yet b

: slble 'wh!never the old, ones are torn ers are not at all timid.
·

down, so one of these years we hope
.

· to' live
-

thru a period of springtime '-B ef 0 tl k I G
'showers without having 'to shoulder a e. U 00 ,IS ood?

1ItI8de: aDd pwt: bole digger aDd etart Pastures are being.· fUle(l at pr

; for a reJent fence wreck when the
f� the' season OIl! tire' revel' with t�

'morlllllDl. eilores' have been finished.
of last year. Just now. there seems
be no 'trouble to find pllistme� but
in the month probably' everything
be placed, lind! after' 1111 tfl'ere win
little grass growing without somet
to eat it. These frequent chilly turns
the weather are holding back theg
growth, but there is moisture eno
to bring it al&!Ig' i'& a hurry wheD
warm weather does come to stay.
fellow who has a goodi beefy look
b�h of cattle to go· &n.t on grass
sprlrc should - have; :lIIIO' fears of bis 0

�'I!II� l1'Ill�S1'h'e' .1' blDughit. them at
Mgh II ffgq:lle\.. ..

'lM're farmer who
grown. them � l1;iisc QWn: borne prod
feed ought '01 'be' :If�� very well
hf� Immedl'ate" prl'>"8pect, far the
business -does nat:te&� half bad, DOlt

- More Interest in Dairyi�'g
While this sectfon of :Kansas Is .

of the best native grass' regions cir
world, from a beef prooucer's &t8
p;in� tIre'le 8!J.!1!' not. tJ.'re' numbers
1III!oe-f cmtUel vnrd� here there w

36» yea:u .6. ....,. €if om tar
_"'eo f&u1'l41! t!!!at .halt: Is g'lJod for
�.� � foy miJ�, alJld h

1I11J'J11t'd fJ:oIa ,WeI YJlIsIDg; �Oi dal
1m m_ esftISi tMsI lu teen' a

tom fEn- tllem,. wldk It. ]laJS: Ii�
� a good tm'D I'or OWse' of us

1laTe' itfa7ed with the beef €lIWe. TIl
are t� wm be>JJe.ve til'l'e I-:I'eat s

from! bed' to �y �a;me will fore

I)Ut ,!Ii stop to' fIlose great rUlls we 0

lmd 001' beef cattle that were so dem

aUzfng t& pvlees,. Hel:'e:s. hoping.

�We Saw Only Fences!
At whatever job a fellow works, so

is he most interested at that particular
time. We did take a day off from
fence-building to drive to Emporia and

back, the last 'week, so of course the
'most . of what we. snw III going and
coming was fences. We have been over

this road many Umes in recent years,
'but not until 1I111-fs time did we reaUze
theJle! we_ so _":1 JOOI! 8Ild dnapi
dated) !enees' IflG1l&' th-e � way. "Folks:
too busy riding around In cam now

.adllYs," someone suggests, "to fb: up
_their fen('es." Perhaps 1!llene r. some
'thing in that, and, perhaps aguln, th,
.prlees we have been getting fOF wIrllt
'we have produced have IItQt enab� 'lIS

jo reach out aDd keep uerythfng up
.

in ship·shape ,_ as we would like.

Wire is Better Now
There Is IUD,. • feDN, ho�«�

.. that' __ DOt IIWd JDada bat a quar·
· teY'. won.b of llfaplft an4 a quartet'

.• ,0( a ·weer. dille spftIt _ It 10 t1llll It
" ·.inlo a "eJktnlitar lIDe ped C'IIOIICb '"
'nn,,_ tP look at aD4 ��
·to ... aDytJJma:. Bat we W'ft'e ,nr·

faD" '"baanJed" 011 wire aboat 15 to 20
,.... ap. aDd ."., 'tR are ra.,.. tIM!
eUed oCR III� "bat IIfboald M.T8
.... 81 !flDI..peTIDIIlH!llt fe11ft' a wor.tJl;.
les. wre('k, chrf!' to tbe mf�bI� qual-
i.1tv of the wire then on the mltr.ket�
TIiIe: ptv8iJ:l.f,ziug 008' fong iilfuce gone.
amd jDItt a tnucb breaks tbls :rusty
duff. IJaDuf.dllJ'e'n are doing Il bet· Pays Out in Five 'Years
te>.r job or plTaJdzIug 1betr w�'re DOW.

TbeTe- Jives bit tlil\Fs' eonnty a

n..- Drill'
.

B t wlUl> mys' be €111111 JlI8!Y 1M lIny qua
"""''''1' mg JS es seetiMll here' 1111 fl-ve' 1e'8!l!'S' hy glo

�entl f� ID too Jut wee-k bave Ilotilling 6IIi Itt bmJ1t: � amdl Here!
51arled maD)' of Q to wODdmDg',if om rattle' aad g:ra�� TJiI;e< fillct thllt he

Mitts slaDd wa� to be tbiDUed by the paid ffIV sevel"!IIlI guall!'ter Rec�If,t3

�veri'y of t� 1IJJsealfODllble' JoJts� tbb: Tel'Y WillY s�ld 'pTI')Ve' Ihat

Bad fnJI" grain ben brO'aYt'8l!ted, as' we lm&ws; wbll't :IJ� 15 ta!]]{,i:l'lg' fl'lJonl.
were compened to flo beof&re tlJeo days pJim Is: �e-r to overs!'lloolt hi" pRsI
til driiJI!!' DO doubt the !me bard freeze glrOW :Re-d 'l'� calJI'e! elW(Hlgh to' fin

W� bad would have thinl1ed It badly,.. gfiOS'. aoo have' a pIIeDfty to :l'etd
:liS U came wltb the soil very wet. 1et t� s'h-oclt �WeS(. Be' Jrals' no' I

MM' nmJid �o oot tbe De'St momlng and aoo buys:" �-m fr.md lMisl neigbbOrs
pt. a biK 1w.ld of fodder ROO pon it flitteD his: He'l'efolfds wliIen they

- limn an7 fie'Jd wiloout bre'IIklng tbm .been P-MImI t(!)l fee61!. size. lIe a

tire frost. "1"Ms: Jg. unnm31 1&J' tire la!§t. ently fs lib-Fe> to' get l'l't6f'e' all't of

':0'( March and (l(.)uId have done us much a.s a cl1ttIe ieea 1lOOIl' anything else

cJamalp bad &ll1' seed 1leen lIgh.tly cov- can grow, and his succesS with Cf
ned,. 1m1I: JNlIIlr It lIJ)Jlle'an as tr our' lIertain'ly proves it. DroB til or f

d
de�T method (II( I!!ftdlug by drilling' is tbls: eaoo' produces a good crop, an

.g;oflXl'g to pu;n.... tbra witlNnit much i:e'eP9"' his. lands produci'ng good.�
J!oglB�. Elf' it {FOro year to year by keepi

.
.

., NoV
IlMUI,llFl"e spreader ·busy. Evel). J

Ile1r finds his .farm looldng JI�Ste
sQ�'-Uhe fields filled with 1011.,

I
rfloWS: of thickly set Cline shoel;s an�s
feedlots 'with 200 to. 300 white iac .

And It Was. Small!
. I'tl

"This is a ,good restaurant, !=�l'
saidl tie customer to the \I':lh

:fu:a;�1 brought, his order.
. , "If.

"Yes" repl'red' the W(ll tel. t,

h 'on �fe

&11I!'fe1" 11 fJre!§b, egg ere,�:. �I or
!l"eslilles� egg, m' jjlh�' w0rld. If rtlle t

To .... ..". t1 "'ct
81 goo.�. c1!1lJll @'. c@��ee, y� "''!lld-''
CliI]!p �f ct}{fee h. th.e world,.

I as
'·Yes-,. I lile'llieve' y@t1. I Ol'llel'N '

stear,."

:Might Sow Sweet Clover?
....Wbllt WORM !re the' beloit. tbbJg to 00

it. I iJ'JltQIoIJd find my oaa� Bi flidn s1iIJDd?�
Eet: Illlie'�g' AlIGm!-. bey enmJig".b �rl
fW Sweet dMreJ' seed t& e'&W la

)rQI.-m6Sf &'D. "f!r1! acre',. fbetlt g.& om &B

Jf&VJ. thia OOI�S jmt 1ilefoore a ram is
dlllle' IlW broadcast tbat seflJ. I)go tbt!J

11l�).l! . yonr- 131M's: sa;lIce. If y&n get. too
,S1illolll(l y0\iJi S'h:&l!�ld get, 8'1'1'(1 Jleed JIIl'flVe

]1lA!s1!l'lII'f! JlIIe'll.U !'!111imIl'M'1' Y6·J1t,'li� .hta:ye it m
tb�' S\1\f,ret ei!(.)'\f�'r' 1!�eM_ S:l'Imely yea
l"2In' sjj� mi-'!m;g- glTllllJ1lI OJlll jjl1l� fre�El t�
(,}l'1Ie' &V' �W61 yeluS', E's]1leciaDy wIlen yfl)�
wlillll s1tallll!fl IJ VPTy gB'e�' elh�Jllie'e' ef r!lls·
hlg; nW0' Jl:E>1'mlaii cre1!S' in' @lre wheDi you

'PIll�W_ nae Sweet de·veT.. If tlile' freeze
fb'S!' tililitilll 6IliJil! tlilie! «)QIUS', :nrd OIJ!ll abe'1!rt

"�,� fll'nJl'S1 in KaJ!ll,'!Iais Ulliill: wJllt 00'-'

Clilir', tire'� IIIOY .oot be· a lesilf after aD.

HW C d' 1'1' C;
.

.

I High Livesfock Prices

....ar we . ompan'Y'
The fellow wfio wnT have cattIe and

• •
. hogs ready for marl<et any time duro

ing the next three months shonl<l not

300 S W· h·t St t W· h·t· K
. be doing a very great deal of howling

... Ie I a ree I� I a, ansas about conditions being against him.

Back Home Again .

-.' 1(1 (\1
Rm<fe J6>IllFlse·mfSl pet '110\11. � ad

�llIred. Bwfe ]lUl!! the fo!lO\nll�
Iihe' ]!)3�1r � lireI
"Lost or Run AWay-:-on�Vill 51

ored' bird' dog caitledi JlIll, t t
, . nlJon

signs of hydrofobby lD

days." the fonD
The dog came home

day.
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imiting Pasture Hours Boosted Value
,

,

TA:\"1'f' nnOTHERS get 75 per cent more

rulill' from their alfalfa pasture since they
l'ebllint the time of day it is used. And being

jllll'l'!JI'l.t! hog breeders, this leguminous deli

pi'1\" an important part in their business.

'I (1'11:1'(' .\'l·nrs ago the hogs pastured at wlll.

oW at :J I ime would straggle out tfu.u the pas

calr, I':J 11 while. and hunt the shade. Usually
l11i1n:l" ,'11 to develop a longing for alfalfa duro

I ill' 11,,11.·"t pnrt of the .day. Thei; would get
'I�D ('lll'ly in the afternoon and couldn't stand

�lI11, ", n result, only u limited area close to

gnl� wn i pastured. Here the hogs would eat

L. I), Sm r-ts Is E"plalnlnlr Hli Non-Freeze

Ih. llllliermilk Tanks to the Feedlnlr Troulrhs.
Short-I'uts Are to Be Found on This Dickinson

nnly 1'. ill That Save Money. Time and Labor

foot an 1 I ramp, and then go back to the shade.
nlllllll,\' t liis part of the pasture was literally
bell (1111, while further over the alfalfa was un

hed uu.l .rew too rank to eat.
ow lh .. b,,!:;� are turned out in bunches at hours
arflill ill' heat of the day, and they spread out
till' {'Ill ire acreage, "Quite often we ruJLi;wo
'he, (II jo,'!.':s on the same pasture," L. B. Stants
ain"11 "We put the light hogs out a while in
eoo! (If t uo morning and again between 4 and
rIDe!; in the afternoon. There is some heat, or..
se, hut Ihe light hogs don't mind it like the
il,t' u'iinuts. We take these hogs off just be-

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

fore bed time and put tbe sows on for the night.
I've watcbed them. They spread out over the field

and eat off and on all night long. We have bandIed

our pasturing this -way for three years. and are

sure we get 75 per cent more good from the alfalfa
than we did when the hogs had free access at all
times. The alfalfa is grazed evenly, as the hogs
'spread out' when they are turned on in bunches.
And it is much better for the 1I0gs, too. They get
a better fill during the cool hours, and then are

content to lie in the shade out of the seorchlng sun."

Infant porkers on this, Dickinson county farm
don't make their homes in ,tlle al�alfa pastures any

more, either. Not thnt they don't have the advan

tages of sanitation and the like. "This is one of the'
strong features about hog production on the Stants
farm. The pigs arrive in a community farrowlug
house-there are 24 individual pens all tol(l-but
a scalding campaign takes place before farrowing
time, and fresh ground' is provided. The pigs are

kept on cement floors until they are 3 weeks old,
and then are turned out on alfalfa pasture during
the daytime only. When individual houses were

used and placed in the pasture," the alfalfa was

killed out around each 'bouse. "That would occur

on any soil," Mr. Sta,nts said, "and here where the

soil is sandy it would bemuch worse." It is an

other plan the Stants Brothers follow in their pas
ture conservation effor'ts; They feel, too that

liandling pigs as they do, rather than In individual
houses, cuts dw,vn the overliead in time saved,
Stants Brothers started, to build their herd of

purebred Durocs about eight years ago, and they
speak of the first three years as the time in which

they Inid their foundation. Their idea "'liS to build
so that in 15 years tIley would have established a

herd good enough to sell to the smaller breeders,
and they figure they are about one-thlrd of the

way along toward their goal at present. They
have been supplying the general farm trade in hogs
for five years, selling at private treaty. They like
this selling system better than holding n sale. For

one thing it gives them a wider territory. So far

they have shipped hogs to more tban 100 counties
in Kansas, .0kJahoma and

_ Colorado, and out of
some 800 head shipped, only three animals have

been returned. That speaks for quality. "We thlnJc
a customer is better satisfied at private treaty,"
Mr. Stants said, "because he doesn't have to make a

decision in a minute, ilke he does at a sale. He caD
sit down, figure out just what he needs and :we wiU

try to fill his order. We guarantee all of our ani-
.mals that are sold; money back any place in the
United States if'the customer isn't satisfied. And"
customers call on us time after time. One man hIlS
bought 10 boars from us in the last four years."
Usually about 250 pigs are raised every year iii

spring and fall litters, 50 per cent of the mothers

Note the Convenient Creep-Gate In the Front of Thl.

Farrowinlr Pen. The Pleture �Iso Shows One of' the

Bi&, Doors SWllnlr Down on Its Supports. and One Closed.
With ,tift Heavy Wires -Crossed. Lockinlr It Se�arel,.

In Place

being gilts and the others tried sows. Every year
Stants Brothers pick the top 10 or 12 gilts out of a

crop for home breeding stock. They cull their hogs
even more closely than they would their poultry
flock, and as they always have plenty of calls for
stock pigs there is no over-supply of these so-called
culls on hand. From weaning time on, the culling
process continues. If a pig gets sick it is/marked
out as a non-breeder. "We can't afford to take a

chance," Stants explained. "Suppose a hog got the
flu? It mlght come out all right; then again some-

(Continued on Page 25)

$80 an Acre From the Honey!
n. T hast thou in the bouse?" In the an

,II ,'j' to this question often lies the ray
(.i' lil::ht which leads to the overcoming of

1 "

(ii, 'ouragement, and one finds that he
Jell, ('If' -rtn inlng an angel unawares.
U nlly :·1 Ilia t ion be imagined where this ques-
11'0111'1 ill' more in order than on a farm, in a
n grr:\'.ilf�' couutry, which was too rough to
gl'lIlll, t ,.j f'ar from market to permit of gen
fl1nllilJ�, nd which COUldn't produce enough
t�I'e I. .. lil;lke cattle feeding profitable?
13 \l'iI< t!ll! problem which faced G. F. (Doc)

���r f'f '-!Ilickflale, when he returned to manage
11"11 .. , IJlace. Such a proposition called for

a"e 'I IIl .uu "I;" of it. No one who hnd ever watched
,

011 I Iii' 1001 ball field during his days at the

b';l� ,�td' t; Agricnltural College could possibly
}', "dll'ng-e. The tradition of Doc's prowess

h[,liLill',"" wa rrlor persists even to this day.
.

III
1.11111 was the old homestead, where hIS

dl�ntl da�'�, had been spent. His father had
',t If]'''t'iffthle to fatten steers for the Kansas

Ill'l1'!' Ino' 1
\(, However, changing conditions. made

••
011<,:,,1' a practicable pursuit and "Doc's"

H 1('11-1,,1 liis farm and "moved t� town" to en-
n 1ll(�J' ,

re(], ", t'(lIIl�(J.rtable existen.ce. "Doc," himself,

illg l�iJ: ,P(I�ltl(Jn of custodian of the college,
�I' (.r�'� ,lIf'111e with his father. No more pop

ll�eI� , ,I: Il'nt man eyer held this position.
C" ,'l1� jJollUlal'l:v supposed to come to us but

1\ n� "II'
• ,

tll,tr' i'
\1 I Illg to meet his half way. During

IJil'(,;lla:l�hill he, took a course in beekeeping,
eUI, t I:<:h .\�as not offered when he �as a

SI'OtJl11
11 ,'Llt�lhon to the' course offered III the

iug ,'1;}.'5' Fumeu his pructical knowledge by in

"a[!i:III::':,J III a colony of bees. He maintained

llQ':('I:\ tit bis father's home, and altho his
Un flul] ,',I,IHtlC. him 'much honey, he did get lots
he lei'

,\ !)f'I'1Pllce with these insects.
Olle ;IJiI, �y�tem of fnrming is an unsatlsfac

excefil'!'�llll� ,hest, and the 'Vagner venture was

ent llint'
1 he day finally came "when it was

ily IVa', I �(lIne(hing bad td be done. The Wagner
,� Ilath to sell the old homestead, so "Doc"

By J. H. Merrill
resigned his position and moved to the farm, taking
with him his colony of bees.
Altho "Doc" hit the farming game harder than he

, had ever hit any football line, the old farm put up
a stone wall defense. However, this is a story of

bow he entertained an angel unawares, and not
of his trials and ti-lbulatlona on the, old home place.

,

At that time, Sweet clover was coming into prom
inence as a farm crop. Overlooking no bets, and

being willing "to try anything once," he sowed an

otherwise worthless 5 acres of his farm to 'White
Sweet clover. This clover grew and-flourished like

the proverbial green bay tree. It bloomed, and
that year his "angel" colony of bees stored 300

pounds of surplus honey. When sold at war-time

prices t'his netted him $00. His colony of bees oc

cupied about 300 square inches of ground. nnd it is
safe to say that it was the most profitable 300

square inches on the entire farm.. Some scoffer
will rise here to remark that the honey was secured
from 5 acres of Sweet clover. Granted. but the fact
must be borne in mind that this clover was not put
there for the bees. It was planted to mnke use of

a piece of worthless ground, and, beyond that, noth
ing was expected of it. Had the bees not been there

the $90 profit from tbe honey would never have

been realized.
'

Numerous textbooks may be found whicb solemn

ly affirm that it is not a paying proposition to plant
any crops solely for the. honey which it will yield.
Usually this is true, but. as with lots of other

things, there are exceptions.
"Doc" increased the size of his apiary until he ,

had 18 colonies. His farm is isolated from other
farms that produce Sweet clover, and, consequently,
his bees were ohliged to content themselves witb
what nectar they could gather from the 5 acres on

his own farm. One colony, which be kept on scales,
showed an increase in wei�bt when his Sweet clover
came into bloom. This inrlicated thot his bees were

storing honey.' The actions of the bees and the

scale readings showed that the bees continued to

bring in nectar so long as the Sweet clover was ill
bloom, and no longer.
An opportunity such as this" where it was pos

sible to know how much honey was secured from a

known acreage of honey plants, is a rare one, in
deed. During the Sweet clover blooming period, the
18 colonies of bees stored 4,000 pounds of hon�!..?
which, when sold at 20 cents a pound, showed $�
profit from 5 acres of Sweet clover, and that, too.'
without "Doc" being put to any expense of har

vesting. It represents an income oj $80 an acre

from bile bees' work alone. This in itself would have
"meant an excellent return from a forage crop, but,.,...
in addition to this, he gathered a good seed crop. As
he bad more seed than he really needed, part of it
was sold and the remainder planted on other waste
spots on the farm.

'

As his Sweet clover plantings have increased, his
apiary has grown in proportion. Today he owns one'

of the two prettiest apiaries in Kansas.
His honey is marketed with the future always bi

view, so that as his crop increases his marketing
problem will be solved, No sales are ever made for
the day' only. Eacb is intended to result in another
life-long friend and honey customer.
No meeting of beekeepers in that 'part of the

state is considered to be a success unless "Doc" Is
present and one of the speakers. As a matter of

fact, it will be found that he is one of the moving
spirits in arousing interest in the meeting. He is an

officer in the beekeeping society, and has served as

a deputy state apiary inspector.
His fnrm is 10 miles north of Manhattan. It Is

reached by a drlve over the beautiful eoad which
winds its way northward along the Blue River, as
pretty a piece of scenery as can be found anywhere.
On tha-f'arm is a large grove of hardwood trees,
and a pretty little' stream which finds its way over

a rocky bed and fed by never failing springs. Such
a spot cnnnot help but attract, campers and pick-
'nickers. and on Sundays and holidays "Doc Wag
ner's place" is a Mecca for all who enjoy the grea,
out·(lf·dotH·S.
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Passing
Comme-nt

-BU T. A. McNeal

year 21 million- acres were devoted to wheat, and
it is estimated that 23 million acres will be grown,
in 1927. The membership in the pools now con

sists of 142,459 farmers; there are 241,623 grain'
farmers in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
The �ols are handling more than 14 billion dol

la�sk'worth of wheat a year. And all this progress
has come in three ,years!
While it has been made the farmers of the

United States have accomplished relatively little in
wheat marketing by the pooling route. The state

pools here are small. What is the reason for this?
Why should pooling be such a great success in

Canada while at the same time it gets little atten
tion here? We don't know, and we pause for a

reply.

The debate on the McNary-Haugen bill wa� a

feature of the meeting of the Kawms Grain Deal
ers' Association recently at Topeka. The affirma

tive side of the question was presented by Ralpti
Snyder of Manhattan, president of the Kansas
Farm Bureau, who based much of his argument

on the belief that the condition of agriculture is
not going to improve until soDIe factor of major
economic importance is injected into the situation,
and that the McNary-Haugen bilI is the best thing
along this line which has been suggested. The ob

jections to the bill were set forth by George R.
Gould of Bucklln, the head, of the Gould Grain

-Company, His argument was based first on his
belief that this would put the Government into
business with a vengeance and that the organization
required to handle the farm surplus would be very
difficult to build, and 'second that it would not

aecom.plish its purpose even if it were developed.
Both speakers did unusually well; it probably was

the most outstanding debate on this question ever

held in Kansas. It should be repeated elsewhere,
either with these speakers or others. This proposed
farm legisiation has become one of the great na

tional questions, and it is important that all the
argument for and against it be presented to the

people. The Kansas Farmer is for the McNary
Haugen biIl, but it believes that the greatest prog
ress will he made with the proposition if farmers
keep the arguments against it in mind, 'so they may
be prepared to meet them.

Did Little Harm, Anyway

ON ACCOUNT of being confined to my home
'during- the session of the legislature, I did not

,

have an opportunity of watching the move

ments of that body. The average legislature is

composed of men of average ability and judgment;
taken individually they are apt to act in a sane

and reasonaQle manner, but taken collectively there
is no telling what they may do.
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XTER
a lay-off of three months I am back

on the job, I hope for some time to come.

As this has been an unusual experience I
may be excused for 11 word personal. Since

my boyhood, in fact all of my life, I have enjoyed
remarkably good health; for a period .covering
balf a century I have hardly needed the services
of a physician.
This is so rare an experience that I fee).. I have

been an exceptionally lucky' man, and e�n count

ing ,the last three months on �e other side of the

ledger I feel the balance is so largely in my favor

that I have no ground for complaint. However,
this experience has brought to me the feeling that

if a man in tbls country is dowered with good
health he has very little reason to complain, for

"ith that capital he ought to be able to accumu

late the other things necessary to at .least a mod

erate success. I am talking about the average

human being.
He has abundant opportunities to acquire at least

a fair educntion; if he has a reasonable amount

of energy and a pleasant disposition he can obtain

the other two thlnga that are necessary to -sue

cess, friends and opportunity. Energy and a pleas
ant disposition are not always granted by nature,
but they can be ncquired. Of course a reasonable
amount of brains are necessary, but this the aver

age man has. His average amount of brains ought
to teach him to adapt himself to circumstances and

also to take some chances. He Will not always
hav;e the opportunity to do just the things he

would like to do, and he will have to dept'ive him

self of some things he would like to have. He will

not always have a smooth paved road to travel on

-the going will sometimes be pretty rough-but
if he has good health he ought not to mind that.

Another thing he will need is courage, and his

average brain ought to tell him that. Now courage

is not a natural gift, I think, with this average man,

but that also is something that can be cultivated.
When I speak of courage I do not mean merely

physical courage, altho that is a good thing to have,
but the courage that will make him willing to take

a chance. Many a man has failed because he did

not have the moral courage to take a chance; be
has just gone along in a little narrow rut when

opportunities for better things are all .around him.

Of course lle must use judgment in taking chances;
there is where his average brain ought to guide
him. There are a vast number of suckers in the

world who think they are taking chances When as

a matter of fact they' haven't taken a chance at

all. They go. into things where their average brain,
if they give it n chance, will tell them they haven't

a chance to win, or at best the probabilities of

failure far outweigh those of success. When a

smooth talker tells that average mall that he, the
smooth talker, can invest the average man's money

so it will make him rich in a short time, the aver
'age mnn's bruin ought to tell him that the smooth

talker is a fraud and a liar. That is not the kind

of chance I advise this average man to take; but

there are legitimate opportunities all over this

blessed country for the avernge man to make IDDd

erate winnings if he will only use his head.

I seem to have gotten quite a distance !rom my

starting point, which was that the man who is

blessed with good health in this country has not

much to complain about, but this is the p6J.nt I
was trying to make; given the blesstng of good
heulth and lin average brain, if this average man

will use It, he should malie II fair snccess and be

thankful that' he is alive and a citizen of the

United States.
Perhaps I may be excused for adding that I have

found this much udvllntage in being sick; I have

found that people are more friendly than I had

supposed, und I had a pretty fa'lr opinion of them

before. It seems to me as 1 come back to my ac

customed task that it is a little brighter and bet

ter world than I hnd supposed, 'IInd that while the

people in it have their faults and weaknesses and

follies, on the whole they have more of gO'od than

evil in them, and that even their faults are very
often the resnlt of environment and misunderstand

ings rather than of inherent mennness and vicious
ness.

During the time I have been off the job the
readers of the Kan�as Farmer bave really lost;o.

nothing. Other memhers of the editorial staff have

given you as good, and often better material than
I could have done, und I appreciate it. Again I say,
it's' a pretty good old world, after. all.

The prairie provinces in Canada are making"
splendid progress with their �heat pools. The pools
'have 15,412,531 acres signe� up for this year; last

,_

I thInk the legislature which just nlljollrn
an average body, altho I have heard more
of hooch consumed and parties where it
rather freely than I have heard of lrg'islatur
a good many' years; probably at that only a

lty of the legislators were partiCip'llll: in
parties. .

I have not had the time to examine the
passed by this legiSlature, and cannot pass
ment on their character. I know that sums
that seem to the. to be foolish and harmful
introduced, but 'I think most of them, or pe
all, were finally killed by one houso 01' (he
so that it cap be said that the legislnture at
did as little Harm as legisla\i1res usunuy do,
There was a more effective lobby than the

been for a' good many years; it was IlH)rC eff
because the lobbyists who were working fo
ferent measures worked together; f hut e
them to bring tremendous pressure Oil iudi
members of the legislature. Some bills were

and some .defeated by reason of this lobby
would not have ,been defeated 01' pas�l't1 if the
sure had not been used.

Before the -sesston began I stated that
would be introduced providing for the pa
of' a large part of the expense of supportl
higher educational institutions' by the sturlent
also providing for a revolving loan fund (hat
have enabled any ambitious and Inrlustnous
Kansan of good character to get n ('olll'ge
tlon without great sacrifice. It would hnve r
the annual appropriations for these hij:(her
tional Instltutlons by half and made it I'o�sib
any energetic young man or woman tn grt a

education. The bill was introduced hut it g

.where, because it had no efficient IJliL'king.
that has nobody to push it does not �l'l all

in the legislature. I am just as certuin IlS 1
was that the bill would have wOI'I(I',] if e

into law, but it can never be enacted intn law

the members of, the legislature under-tund w

means. Not one in 10 of them had nny real

ception of what the bill did mean. Erell if
looked at it their first impression jJl'nbllbly
that it would mean that the state would risk

lions of dollars in student loans wi Iii no s

and probably in the end lose most 01' ilit' lonn

Wtth that impression no one could hlnme Ibe

not supporting the bill. The fact ",n" no

that the bilI carefully guarded the il1lcl'cslO
state. It would have prevented the l'xll':l1'8

that prevails in some of our hlghr-r ctlUCIl

institutions; it would have instilled l)li,illl'SS
ods into th� minds of the students; lt would

taught them habits of economy a Ill] ):!,irell tb

better idea of what education ought to mea

would have discouraged college snohbcrv nud
our higher educational tnstttuuons IlInl'�
cratic than they are at present-bul then It

pass and maybe never will.

The legislature amended our struv laW;

not know how much yet, as I have not rell

amended bill. As a matter of fact till' whole

should have been wiped out and a �iIlIJlIiIIC

adopted. Kansas has perhaps the IIIn�t co

cated stray law of any state. It 11":1" :Ir]OI::
1868, when the state was very new, ,11Iti '111I�e
likely to wander far fro�l home; J ,IIJlPO
must have been the reason for its llil,"I,�e,
Under this law no person can (·:11,(, np 11

i
. 1· d NOI'C

unless t be found between Aprtl illl., a
1 within his lawful enclosure. He 11111,t l�cfO
zen and householder and enter into 110IH,

iY
use of the 'owner double the value of 111'0]1,:r 0
posed to be taken up. If the strllY l'Olli�'lhe
premises of any person and the 0.11'11('1' �, til
mal fails to keep up such stray for 1I101"'1111Y
days after being notified, one .plight lI'ilt\;" I
pose that the simple and reasona]lh' 1,111;1'
would be to advertise and sell the al1l�ler.�
enough of the proceeds to pay the If!

ilJel'
whatever damages 'he had suffered, jo;;e,

t
h f

.

i I JIll Ilil'lI
t e cost 0 advertIsing an( sa e, u 'iJllple
mainder back to owner, but no. snell I

'

con
speedy procedure is permitted. On lie,!, III
notwithstanding the fact that the OIl IIticcS i

known, the taker-up 'must post three 1]lIIY ('Ie
township and send one copy to the cOl1l1

-

curately describing the stray animal.
. til' beg!

But when he has done that he has :J\() llaY!
the stray is not claimed at the �n!l. �d �f (IIC
the taker-up must hunt up a Justice

"1·' tnk
and file an affidavit that the stray ;'.11'c or
on his premises and that he did Ilot ( I

nud b
it to be driven there, that the murksl1�curn
have not been changed and give UJI '

scription of it.



,

I 1I1ntter rests f6r' a YMl'. Then if -the·

,pe It ('Iaimed the J. P. is required to call
IS III

.

'
.

di'illll'rl'sted householders to examine and

e II;l' y:!1ue of the stray and make an Ilffi..

r;('l'ildll� the strUY'pWhfiCbt!!lhhall � I'fcord�
k I'l'pl II\' the J, . or at purpose, an�

()

'1 i'fi['d C�py of the findings of the apprals
Cl'1

. 11111 Y clprk. If the value of the stray is
111' "';liJ the clerk is required to advertise it

�:lllI'il' Farmer for three weeks (that part

Ifill" hilS "een amended by this legislature).

II)" :Iftrt' c�nshlerably more than a: yell.r, If

,
r '1lIilllal IS not yet claimed, the title shall

'Ih� III i.cr, but afte� ..deducting the co�t of

Jl jl()st i 111,( and tuklng care of the animal,

:1 I;'lr illto the county treasury half of the

rrl ;':1111(' of the stray, to be turned into the

scholll fUlld..
.

e 1I1l':llllillle If the animal dies on the hands

la];I'I'-llJl he has no recourse--he has not

en II11t Ids time and expense but'if he has

� ntdllllli in order to get _�ven, altho he had

l1unt! to secure the owner if there was an

hI' lll,() will land in jail or be subject to a

tlre coulily double the value of the stray.

on 211) nr the revised statutes reads as fol

"If :111,1" pe rson shall sell or dispose of any

r 1i1];1' Ihl' same out of this state before the

all rl'''t in him, he shall forfeit and pay to

nty tllllliole the value of such stray, and may

pll11i,lH'd by a fine not exceeding $20, and'
nment in the county jail nO't to .exceed 30

Litlle Danger of War
NXI(){,� reader asks if I think we are

ing l>l ,�l't into war with China. No, not

0111' Uo)\'l'l'nment acts with reasonable judg
ud I i hiuk it will do this. The fact is, China
n klr-k.-d about by all the leading powers.

sumptiun has been that it made no parttc
'ffl'l'l'll"" what the Chinese might think or

hc), Illi.dlt want, these outside nations had

ire right to do as they pleased. For ex

Ihl')" huve dictated to China just what

lidill,1' 'evled and what concessions must be

o ihb v.nlous powers, wbich disputed among

Ires concerning what should be given

Ollr�l', China had to submit because there

Ill' no ,:.:overnment there with power enough
st. But at last something has aroused a

I splru in China, and It seems as if there
be n !'l':!1 Chinese government Inthe making
cannot I,l' dealt with in such an overbearing
as has prevailed in the past. It is not at
111'1(;11111' that there is a prejudice against
ers nillon,; the Chinese. Most of the foreign
ve �11f)\\'1l only contempt for the CJlinese.
will it be remarkable If the new bhinese

meut, it' it succeeds, will be Intolerant and
oor! IlW 11,\' foolish things; that Is common

rolilliulla I'Y governments:
Pxcr��I'� tlJp Chinese commit are the natural
n i'roill ll,e wrongs they have suffered under

gO\l'1'I11111.'lIts which ruled them.. It was

1111':11 l",:tt'lion that accounted for the ex

alJtI \\T'\}lgs committed by the governments
,ed :11'1.,1' II'l' French revolution and after the
Ii 1'(',,,11IIilOlI, There may be excesses by the
\'('I'IJIIIl'llt in China, but men who know the

�r�'11 �III ngree that they: have many excel
RiJtll'" alld that in mtegrlty and ability they
'I'll lI"illi Ille people of other,races. It Is all
01' (Jill' nl/vernment to send enough forces to
10 IlJ'IIII",[ our citizens who are tbere but it
0111' hll>'illl'SS to undertake to dictate'to the
II"hat kinll of government they shall 'have.

I ,If we do DOt meddle with tha, we·ue DOt goiDg
to have',any war or very much trouble...

- ADotller reader Is worried about Mexico. Now

tbere i. some reason to be "",orried, l'will admit. ,

Mexico hasn't a very 'stable government, and a

, large percentage of the people are ignoral)t and

poor. They have been exploited by unscsupulous
Mexicans and foreignerif and also perhaps by un

scrupulous priests. It is diffiCult to establish a

successful republic .among a people 00 per cent of

•
whom are wholly illiterate. Nevertheless, I am sat

isfied that the proper policy to purs�e toward Mex

ico is one of tolerant patience. Let Mexico work,

out her own problems and let's keep our hands off.
'Ve have enough 'problems. at home to keep us

right busy, and we are not certain' by a long way
whether we know how to work them out. There

is a 'certain element in this country who, for purely
selfiSh financial reasons, would like to' see t:!lis
Government invade Mexico with an �rmy, but the
vast majority of our people are opposed to that.
The Mexican government Is" having some church

troubles, and there are people In the United States
who think we ought to take a band in that, but I
am satisfied that a large majority of the people
of the United States feel that it is none of our
business; let the Mexican' government and the

church settle that themselves.
.

In short, if we attend to our own business and
treat our neighbors fairly and eourteouslz, I think
we are not going to bave much outslda trouble.

.Another reader dropped in yesterday who is
worried about the number of young people who
are committing suicide. WeU, I am sorry to hear
about these young people killing themselves. I
thtnk most of them are laboring under some form
of temporary insanity, because the natural ten

dency of the human animal is to cling tenaciously
to life even when it seems to offer no hope or pros

pect of betterment. However, while these cases are

shocking it must be remembered that they consti

tute but an exceedingly small percentage of the

entire population. Where one commits suicide a

hundred are killed by automobiles, but somehow or

other this reader was not nearly so mucb worrl!'ld
about the hundred deaths from automobiles as the

one suicide.
lt may shock some of my readers when I say

that in my opinion there are cases where suicide
Is justifiable. By way of example, I knew 8. man
who was suffering from a horrible cancer. It had

eaten nearly bis whole face away, and he was

continually suffering excruciating pain.' The doc
tors were not wflling to put 'him out of his misery.
I hold that if he could 'have gotten hold ota d�adly
drug that would put him out of his s�r1ng be
would h�ve been entirely justified in tRl:ing it,
but from what'I have read about these student sui
cides there was nothing to justify their self-de
structlon; the only possible excuse that could be

urged for them was that they probably were insane.

BillWilkins' Fishin' Experience

JAMES," remarked' Bill Wilkins to his side part
ner, Truthful James, "I hear a good many fel

lows blowin' about the uumber of fish they have
ketched. I think most of them are liars, but I lis
tened, not say in' anything to lead them to SUPPOSe
I wasn't taking it all in.
"You know, .Tames, I never blow about my own

experiences, but I must stick to the truth ·no mat

ter what it costs. I might tell you of my experi
ence in fishin' down on the Gulf of Mexico. There's ,

a lot of all �inds of fish down there and a man

who's a fisherman can get pretty near what he

wants.
"One day I was �t there and I didn't have any

pole but there Waa � big tree growfu" right Glose
to the 'Y�tel"s edgt! and one limb about a foot thru
reached out mebbe 40 or -50 feet over the water.

,I bed. a line--well:. 1 should say"1t was about a

·half Inch ro�, and 1 fastened a hook onto It and
�

belted it with two. or three just common minners

oh, little mlnners that would weigh mebbe a couple
or 3 ounces apiece-and just let that hang from,
that 11mb into the water' and the.n I get back watch
in' the performance;

"Pretty soon there was a fish come up. It weighed
mebbe a couple of pounds ODd It grabbed that hook
and minners and there It was hangin' in the water.,
In about 2 minutes a big seD bass that would weigh
obout 15 pounds come up.and malle il grab for that
2-pound fish and swallowed it and he WIiS tbrashin'
around in the water and in about 5 minutes there
was one of these here tarpons come a,long-one of

these silver tarpons that would weigh about 50

pounds-cand he made a dash for that sea 'bass and!
8.wallered sea bass and all.

�'Things was getting kind of interestln' then when
this tarpon was hooked and I wondered what was

goin' to happen next and he was surgin' on the.
line, running back and fortb, and .the first tliing I
knowec1 a shark that I should say would welgb 250
pounds and was about 20 feet long come a dash In'

up and he, grabbed that tarpon and blamed If he

didn't swallow tarpon and al(. And there he was

hooked.
"I thinks now this is the

_
end of this but the

first thing I knowed there was one of these here
moderate sized sperm whales come sallin' along,
and that was the first time I ever knew that they
hlld whales in the Gulf, and' probably, James" you
never heard of it.

"'111is here sperm whale I would say was about

125 feet long and he saw this shark and didn't

know what to make of him evidently, for a while.

He swum around and around and around and. by .

and by he made up hlS mind evidently that the

shark was hooked and he had it in for sharks gen

erally, 80 he swallered that shark.

"There was the whale with the shark Inside the

whale and the tarpon inside the shark and the big
sea bass inside the tarpon and this here 2·pound
fish Inside tbe big bass and the hook and two min

nows inside the fish and the!!. commenced a strug

gle, James, such as no other man I think ever see.

T�at tree was at least 125 feet high' and this here
limb I'm spealdn' of to which the line was fast

ened run out for a distance of 60 feet. Well, the
whale he kept �urgin' paCk and forth and I saw

that there tree just rock like it was In a wind

storm and 1 commenced to figure on how I could

ever get that w¥le and art that was inside of him.

But the first thing I knowed, James, I see the

eoots of that tree commence to pull up from the

ground and the whale gave a surge .and the first

thing I knowed he pulled that tree up by the roots

and back off into the Gulf and that was the last

I ever saw him.
"If I couldhave landed that whale I would have

had the biggest single catch of fish there ever was

along that coast. It was jnst my luck that time to

have him pull up that tree and go into the Gulf."

"'Villiam," said Truthful ,Tames, when Bill had

ceased his narrative. "I bave knowed you now for

40 year. There have been times \vhen I hoped you

had reformed, but I must say you are getting to be
-

a bigger ll�r every day."

Certainly He Can
Is It legal for a person wbo was elrcted at a mutual

.
telephone meeting to hold the office of secretary and

treasurer at the same time? R. E. K.

Yes.
,

Defenseless Agriculture
b�R u year's Investigation, a Chicago

GUlll,'PI', us. arbitrator, finds the Armour

.1;:1111 C'lIl1[lany guilty of conspiracy and

t,llJ<I I til II causing the failure of the Grahi
ll\g C'lIltlJany. launched in 1926 as a farm

'�!lI'I'Hi h'p pnterprise.
,11'])lIl'allll' I'ules that the Armour company,
011"1\1'<1, I

.

I
,"',II' Y half of th stock, must pay 3

(1,11'11' I . f I
'f
,'( :J luages to the proJectors 0 th s

. JIIl�l \'lIlll'I'I'11
cutll1l'f'" I

"

Oll't"
S c efenseless position economically

t11�'/:lI"<I ahout every time it comes in touch
, 1llIllJstl'l('S with organized business and

lOliP1'1l I '

'

ueo i III�irleSS methods good or bad. Not

url;ll' :' '"l.1-rr greatly and continually from

Ory'
d It,l", hut it also is the prey of every

, 111!t'I'('stlaSSie I)" '1 .

•

lld tit
."lll1p e IS the manipulation of mar-

gnllll(:li::',llJ01'3Iizat�on of values by grain and

ires I)lIi':' ('11 the bIg exchanges;. Farmer co

Se ('X('h,;\,,:;l,t,e[y 'have been permitted to trade

11l'11I'I[ ;, '-(,�. An!} the 'lesser b�ards of trade

Sind' .

I tHeln only by the last Congress.

al'cls' ,1,lI"l: e�til1late that Armour's private

'''0
<I, l\.a11Sas City cost Mid·West swine

- 111<1li"1I (lr II ..

ffell Ill' 'I'
., ::n's a year 111 thell' e ect on

dl 'I't 'I'I Se 1'('11111'1"
"

. ,Ie enate Committee ofl Agrl-
Y CUIlI"

(II. ,I l.1l1I to correct this evil, after a

flilly /"f'<I hearing at w'bich the packers

COllJ;sCll'JiI'�sell te�l and marshaled by skillful

tel' Qnt! h�l� tins measure got caught in the
!alled of enactment with other

needed legislation ",'hlch was 'lost to the country.
This is only one item. The farm industry is

·still involved iu a long drawn out battle for its

existence and its economic rights.
The Armour elevatih' deal is of comparatively

small moment, but is interesting because of its

spectacular features of which farmers were to have'

.

' been the victims. Farmers' did not suffer by it for
the reason they were suspicious and did nQt invest.

In 1925, farmers had recently been given legal
status as co-operators. That year prospects In the

grain business were not good. It was then that

the head of a Chicago elevator concern conceived

the idea of merging three big elevator companies in
Chicago, includf.ng the Armour company, with one

in Kansas City, into a single big company to be

known as the Grain Marketing Company conducted

by farmers.
It was planned to sell 26 million dollars in stock

to the farmers at a small sum a share. This would

dispose of the properties at a better price- than
they would otherwise bring: The Armour com

pany had suffered losses and was eager to sell.

The Grain Marketing Company was formed with

a former official of a farm organization at Its

head. The real control remained in the 'hands of

the elevator companies. Men believed to enjoy the

confidence of the farmers were employed to sell

stock. "When the .farmers did not buy, the scheme "

collapsed.
Yet, the arbitrator finds, the Grain Marketing

Company would have made a consideralJle profit

quring its first year of operation, instead of losing
$2,400,000, if il!. had not been for the Wrongful acts
of the Armour Grain Company. The Armour com

pany, the arbitrator declares, was guilty of raising
the grades of more than 2 million bushels of un

merchantable grain "utterly undeliverabfe OJ the

Chicago Board of Trade, or elsewhere." Samples
taken from the 'bins 'Of t!Ie Armour elevator by

.

samplers of the board of trade were left in the

testing room of the elevator at night. During the

night Armour employes changed a large percent

age of the' samples by replacing the bad wheat with

good wheat. In the language of tbe arbitrator "the

law makes the Armour Grain Company responsible
for t!Ie proximate damages caused by their fraud."

This was one time the farmers were not left

holding the sack.
What is of more import to farmers and to the

welfare of the country is that little may be done

to improve the condition of the agricultural indus

try, so long as farmers everywhere at every' point
are at an economic disadvantage with the rest of

the country. All other industries, and business

and labor, are highly and efficiently organized and

buttressed by the American protective system. So

far the full benefits of that system are denied to

the farmers.-·

, '

•



6 Kansa8 Farmer for Apr'if 9,"

World Events in Pictures
,

Dorothy Dawn as an "Easter Lily."
Successfully Typifies the Spirit of
Easter. Miss Dawn is a Popular
Memb'er of the Hollywood Movie

Col_ony

The New Roof, Now Under Construction on the WhUe House,
Changes the Traditional Appearance of tha Home of American

Presidents, as Shown in This Photograph, Which Was Made from
the State Department, Showing a Side V,iew of the Executive

Mansion (

Bodies of Captain C. F. Woolsey and Lieut. J. W. Benton, Two Ameri
can "Good-Will" Flyers, Who Were Killed Ina Collision of Two Planes
at Buenos Ayres, Arrived at New York on the Liner Vauban, and Were
Paid Full Honors. The Vessel Was Met by Five Airplanes Which Flew

Over the Ship Until it Docked

Children in the Exclusive Scarborough New York,
School, on the Hudson, Studying Actual Processes
Involved in Making Maple Sugar. An Old Maple
Grove on the Beautiful Estate of Frank A: Vander
lip Served as the Setting for This Nove} and Prac-

-tleal Lesson

Roy A. Haynes, Storm Center of
"Prohibition Politics," P hot 0-

. graphed at His Desk When He
Assumed His New Duties as Act

ing Commissioner of Prohibition

Synchronization of Sound Waves of Music wit]ll�
Penetrating Rays Which Pass Directly Tlll'llLeft
Body, Have Been Developed by Huston Htl'y,

Uti
New York. The Instruments Are Designcil 1.11, _

lize the Healing Value of Music. Dr. W:ll'd GJb�o

is Assisting Him

Secretary of Agriculture Jardine, Left, Presenting the Calvin Coolidge
Medal to John Sheepers, New York, for His Latest Development in
Floriculture, the White Darwin Tulip. Sheeper ,Spent Seven Years in

Developing This Flower, Which He Named "Helen Eakin," After a Girl
in Washington

Photogra.phs COIlYl'lght 1927 and From Undorwood & Underwood,

•
. l\il'lUni

C. A. Linbergh, Former Army kviator and Until Recently all '

�lon
Pilot, is Preparing to Fly from New York to Paris in a Lnlld I"� set
plane, Carrying No Gear for Landing on the Sea, No Radio Sf)II�:,lI;Lik
and Depending on a S.ingle Motor for Power. Photo Shows,' �'l'gh
Monoplane in Which Flight Will be Attempted, and Mr. L,lIl e



Big Job for a Few' Acres
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

'obs belong to Western Kansas, and men

/0 nru not afraid to tackle them, There
I

IS to be II challenge in the magnitude of

�uplllillS conn try that dares the best in a

t orrr perhaps, from frontier times. But

,Iruly' of reward for effort that is directed ,

;" Ihe ,,(Iii produce.' If you doubt that, you

Ik wit h .r. L, Owen of It'inney county,

�1l11t1ed I here in 1893 with rIO cents in his

lie forllll'rly had lived in Tennessee and 1I

il tiWll in Pratt county, Kansas, where be

�oke" fanning. But he ,had faith in the

'11 ultilllHtely was to provide for his family.
his nnud to day labor at first in Finney

earning so to 75 cents. And no 8-hour day
clionccI I In-n, either. The second year he

11 Il sPed store, and contlnued there for some

nt he \l'H� working toward a certain goal, a

rm, And eventually he got It, 30 acres

" been 011 the same place now for 34 years,

,�il and educated a family of 13 children

m't OII'C any man a dollar. Be bad the

id for in the first 10 years. And be bas

so Ihat the acres are more valuable today
y were when he got them. Twice he bas

ered �; W,OOO for his 'lttle farm. That was

hutl it H years.
chard WIlS attempted in early years, but

d out I hose plans. Since then Mr. Owen

II all llis time and energy to truck garden
growinl.: small fruits. And he knows the

Folks nsk his opinion and he has been

d to prepare papers to read before meet

t had to do with his work, Several times

u offrl'ed good salaries if he would leave

to superlntcnd acreages for others. But he

nd n IJf'UE.'l' cultivated place, than his cannot

I,
Igate,'; c'l'el'�'thing he grows, of course, but
ultirutlllll and less irrigation" is his rule.

tam,' 1 .. ,1' ." be said, "folks didn't grow to

All thvv lialt was big vines. You must al
tomut.. vlnes to grow until they are big

to IlPHI', n nd then check them. Let them go
il tho [I ult sets. If you can get just one

on, tiwi will keep the vines down. There

II'n,V" t" cheek Yines-Iet them go dry or

h�m,
rk it �o (hat I have something to sell every
hC)'I'III' My sweet potatoes and onions are

jia)'ill� \'l'g-etubles, A good 'crop of onions
g �1.()(\n nn acre, and 700 bushels is' a good
h� """"� potatoes average 300 to 350 bush
trc', Tile' I,pst paying crops to the acre are

lid r.'lr'r.v, �trawberries do well here, and I
r� of 11,,'m than other berries. The biggest

item in the truck business out here Is ,proper cul
tivation."
There isn't any mystery about making Western

Kansas soil produce, according to Owen. It is a

matter of-proper methods 'vil:h him. Brit also it is
a matter of men big enough' to' eope with cont;1ttions
there. Owen bas managed a big job on a few acres.

First in Dirt Roads

KANSAS ranks first in the number of miles of
earth improved highways contemplated for

1927, 10th in the mileage of bard surfaced construc
tion under contract or to be contracted for, fourth

in mileage of sandy-clay and gravel roads, and sec

ond in total mileage to be improved this year,
among 47 states, according to an estfmate given out

by the Bureau of Public Roads, No estimates are

available for Connecticut, owing to an uncertainty
as to whether the nutmeg state is going to continue
to co-operate with the Federal Government in road

building.
The statement given out shows that the construe-

tJon of 26,841 miles of road tbts ;reu, ud the maln�
tenance of 289JY7 mUes are �cluded in the piau of
the other 47 states. Kansas plans the construction
of 836 miles of earth improved roads, 522 miles of
the sand-clay, gravel and macadam, 240 miles of
bard surfaced roada, for a total of 1,598 Qlilea of
new road improvements.

'

Texas with 1,000 mUes, Nebraska with 1,110 �Jes
and Wisconsin with 1,195 miles of sllnd-clay gravel
and macadam roads are the only states leading
Kansas for 1927 in that class,
Nine states' contemplate more aspbalt, ConClret6

and brick road construction than KansiUJ-Florida

4QO miles, Illinoljj 1,086, Indiana 27:�, Iowa 263,
New York 1,006'; Ohio' BOO, Pennsylvania 800, �uth
Carolina 250 and Wisconsin 374.
Wisconsin, with 1,195 miles of sand-clay ty.pe, and

374 miles of hard sartaee type, leads all the states
with 1,500. miles.

'

Mileage,_planned f9r states surrounding Kansas
follows:
1IIlssourl, 450 'mllei earth Improved, 360 sand-clay typ�,

122 hard surfaced; total 922. ,

'

,

,-

Nebraska, 1100 mUe. -earthi 700 mUes aand-clay tiPe. --.,
10 miles hard surfaced; totll" 1,310.
Oklahoma, 300 mtIes earth, 400 miles sand-clay tYPe,

150' miles hurd ,surfaced; total 850. ' ,

Colorado, 32 miles earth, 49 mUes sand-clay type, 4S
miles hard surfaced; total .124.

State highway departments will supervise the-ex-,

penditure of $648,48;1,000 during the year for this con
struction. It is estimated that counties and smaller
subdivisions will expend another 475 million dol
lars on road 'construction, and malntenanea during
the year. Of the expenditures under state blgh- •

way departments it is estimated 421 million dollars
will be for new road construction, 00 million dollars
for bridges, 21 million dollars for reconstruction,
and 126 million dollars for maintenance.

At Hays April 30

THE 15th Annual Roundup and Feeders' Day,at
the Fort Hays Experiment Station Is scheduled

for April '30., An Interesting' and, instructive pro
gram has been arranged. Barry Umberger, directOl:_�c,

of the Extension Di:v-ision of the Kansas State
,Agricultural College, and John Fields, vice-presi
dent ot the Federal Land Bank at Wichita, will
give addresses on matters of vital interest to farm

ers and stockmen of Western Kansas.
' Dr. C, W.

McCampbell, professor of animal husbandry at the
Kansas State Agricultural College, will present the
results of the feeding experiments and discuss va

rious phases of these experiments.
A program for .the fp,rm women is being arranged

by Miss Amy Kelly, state home demonstration

leader, and it will be announeed-Iater,
The feeding experiments. this year embrace "The

determination of the feeding value of kafir fodder
and kafir silage fed with alfalfa and with eotton
cake, to yearlings and calves." Other ,compari�D.s
include wheat straw and cottoncake compared to cot- -,

tonseed hulls and cottoneake. Supt .. L. C. Aicher
says the cattle on experiment are doing well.

he Wheat Made 44 Bushels an Acre
IH", I., I'lle best method of growing wheat
III, '1Ill\1'cst Kansas? This is a question
()� va- uuportance to our section. It is one

i:�_ Ilhi"1i I have been much interes\ed,he -" ,I'd I'" that I have been growing wheat
III1't ('Iii »ving land on my rarm near Mc
I llil'" II�ef.[ everv method that has been
ed tor 11!i� region, and I have found the use
h,'ler, il , lister cultivator and the spring
anOI" I , he the most practicable and eeo-

Y�ar II'" pnl'chnsed a four-row ridge buster
.tJIP pl.l '" of the lister cultivator, and find
IS impl '1'II,'nt does good work and is eco-

,�}.hl>:, :!::i years of summer fallowing we

.

l im '11 to raise a good crop of wheat
lrOIU l" I' 42

'

Il!' "

'J" 11 0 acres planted ever!' year"
ill" t r I, 27 t 45 b I

. ,

�u .�,'
, u 0 ushe s an acre.

I,
\ I' h HI �40 acres of summer fallowed

1,lt a'; "':It!;foll 41 bushels an acre 80 acres of
ellt 11" I I

'

Or. ' ,,� )US iels, This wheat was grown

U;Ii'lll'lil" of rainfall from the time it was

" ,l h,Il'rCsted.
'IIC lip' " I I
�'I
'I IHl any of our listed summer fal-

.' 'til last �'ear We 'had to summer fallow
'11'111' th 1 bnn'! "

e pow, ecause the ground was

, t111'ltthls :'Pl'ing this 20 acres is the only land
,

' 's J.1[)winno

"1,1,' Sh"llirl not b� used at any time and has
, su

'

'I'
" '''''lei' fallow farming, where the soil

'e' � 'II '\;"rt.!nyest Kansas. The idea is to

n
IIp ,nil in a granular and not pulverized

, aile] ll\ 1 1 .

oll'th,
n ce and retain moisture, retard

u'e 'lJoI!ld jll'el'ent blowing. To accompUsh_
o It,

II' 1(J!lowing system, which we have

i\'�,
� Ii'l' "It)st pl'acticnble, economical and

April 1-
Slill"'"

", depending on soil conditions, we
na ,;' l�"I," j inchcs deep. using a three-row

'e( , ":,(j I l'(lct()r. Do 1I0t li:,!t when the soil
I I;u�j� � t shOUltl he in condition so the dirt

hllllll; dnl! eover the bottom of the furrow

al'e e'I'il' ,granular mulch. In this opera

nifol'n; �fnl to,drive straight, making the
Is \l'il!

' s� that III future operations o�r imco.er all the surface.

By Asa R. Payne
About May 15, depending on rainfall, weather and

soil conditions, we "throw-in," using two 'ordinary
two-row lister corn cultivators, or what we have
found to be a better, implement. a four-row ridge
buster,

.

using the same power,
The third operation consists of relisting or "split

ting.the middles," and is started just in time to be

completed and have it out of the way for harvest,
which usually starts here about July 1. The ground
is now in the very best of condition to take and re

tain moisture, and at the same time, should it hap
pen that we have a rainy harvest, delaying work,
'we can rest easy, always knowing that we have a

downhill pull at the weeds as soon as the harvest

work will allow us to get in the fields, This we

consider one of the great advantages of the lister

system. At this period/every man, boy, horse and

engine is in the harvest field', and this also is the
time when the heaviest weed growth starts. With

the land ridged we have the advantage of all vege
tation no matter how.aeavy the growth may be. We

also have noted that should a heavy rain occur dur

ing harvest, listing will not tend to cake and crack

the ground as plowing will, with an ensuing loss by
evaporation, at a time when the farmer is too busy
to go into the field.

'

On the fourth operation we belleve" our �ystem
excels any other in operation, as we again use- the

two-row lister cultivator or the four-row ridge
buster, not only leveling the' ground but also abso

lutely killing all kinds of vegetation, savlng; all the
moisture and thus avoiding soil baking and

blowing.
The soil is now level. You will note that during

the four operations at no time has all of the surface

been cut at the same time, thus destroying capillary
action. The various operations have exposed eve;y

particle of the earth to the air and sun, and fur

thermore every operation bas tended to firm the

solI, re-establish capillary attraction and leave a

moist, firm seedbed. '

This practically concludes summer fallowing oper
ations. TIle rest of tile worl{ from now on to seed

ing date is controlJ.ed by weather conditions. The

only implement we use is the sprlngtooth -harrow,
which serves to pack the subsoil and make a firm

seedbed, cultivating the surface, killing what few
small weeds start, and leaving the soifIn a slightly
rtdged and granular condition, which is the ideal

'seedbed. This, we have found, leaves the soil in a

condition which eliminates all danger of wind ero-

sion durtng the winter months.
'

In using the springtooth harrow, if necessary to
use it the second time, we cross the field diagonally.
This leaves the field so the tooth marks will not
interfere wit}? drilling.
We usually plant wheat the last week in August

or the first week in September, sowing about 3

pecks an acre, at a depth of 2% or 3 inches, using
heavy drag chain coverers. We have found that
woru header or binder drive chains, cut up, are

very efficient for that purpose.
'

_

We have not tried to invent, neither bave we re

quested 'machine companies to manufacture, an Im-.
plement to handle big weeds, for it is not our in
tention to let them grow.
You will notice that the implements.we use are

staple tools that have been on the market for years
and in use on ev:ery farm, with the exception of
making use of a ridge' buster last year, ins�d of
the lister cultivator. So you see we do not use

experiments but only the implements you now have,
We have tried in this article to make our opera

tions plain, simple and brief, showing that our

methods are superior to any other method used, get
ting the best results at the least cost and with the
least possible labor. We can prove that 160 acres of

ground can be summer fallowed in the best manner
wit.h only 18 days' labor, consisting of eight days'
listing, six days for throwing in, and four days us

ing a springtooth harrow with a 15-foot cut.
One 160 acres of our land was summer fallowed

in 1904, and lias never been farmed in any other

manner since. has increased in production every
year, and in 1926, one of our dry years, this quarter
yielded 41 bushels an acre.

Our opinion is that if this district is farmed as

we have shown, its productiveness will be increased,
and that our land will retain its fertility, instead
of going bnckward, as other wheat sections ;hav�
done.



Railroads Are Prosperous
menta ot Mr. Parmelee that the Class ted by the Interstate Coml
I railroads of the eountry are steadily mission within the next til'

uer

improving, not only in receipts, but al- they are granted their pres�!tea
so in net earnings, and are rapidly for an increase in clatls fre!
approaching' the 70 per eent ratio in "the Western '.rrunk Lino

gbt
which the roads themselves consider it is probable they will soon 'b

Ie
..
a fair basis of relationship between ing the income permitted b

e

railway revenues and expenses." In terstate Commerce Com lUis .�
speaking of the net income or the Class

. you may be sure these ro��lon,
I railroads in 1926, Mr. Parmelee says going to stand for a future

H a

that this net income was $1,232,000,- in ,the rates without a SCl'io:s
The weekly average of revenue freight 000, which was an increase of 93 mil- altho they may .. be receiving
car loadings from 1922 to 1926 Inelus- lion dollars, or 8.2 per cent, over the income than the 5.75 per cen�
ive will give some idea of the steady aggregate of $1,139,000,000 for 1926. ted them. This is one of the
improvement in· the condition of the According to Mr. Parmelee's statement why many men believe that t
.roads during that time. The weekly the total net income for 1925 was great- posed class rate incl'easc� are n

average of revenue freight car loadings er than any previous year. According ified and that they should
from 1922 to 1926 inclusive was: 831,- -t6- his figures compared with 1916, the granted.
000 cars in 1922, 958,000 cars in 1928, previous high year, the aggregate for )lay Ask for !\[ore
933,000 cars in 1024, 985,000 cars in 1926 was greater, while the rate of re-

1925 and 1,025,000 cars in 1926. The net turn was less, being 5.13 per cent in It has been suggested by so

ton-miles of freight showed a proper- 1926, as compared with 5.90 per cent sons in railroad .oircles that il
tionate weekly average increase over in 1916. class rates are granted it will 0
the same period. In 1925 Class I roads showed a re- way for a reduction in freight r

Operating Revenues Increased
turn of 4.85 per cent on the property certain farm commoditi,'s su

investment, and in 1926 this return grain and livestock. However i
was increased to 5.13 per cent. This be noted that in the facl' of th
return of 5.13 is only .62 of 1 per cent increases being asked [01' in th
less than the amount the roads are rates, the roads are P�lllillg' lip
permitted to earn under a ruling of fight against any pOSSIIde I'ciluc
the Interstate Commerce Commission agricultural commodity rates,
based on the Transportation Act of attitude in this matter i� SUOII'
1920. While this average return of distinctly in the recent lil'cstoc
5.13 per cent during 1926 is for all case in whJch the Amcl'ican N

the roads of the country, it is shown Livestock Association n ,I<ell for
that the roads in the East earned 5.68 ductlon in freight rule:, 011 liv

per cent, the roads in the South 5.48 The roads put up a hu ril fiutlt

per cent, and the roads in the West this request for a reduction "nnd
4.45 per cent during 1926. You will note decision which was UIIIIOu;lced
the roads in the West didn't earn as 30 by the Interstate CQlIllllfrce
much in 1926 as the roads in the East mlsslon, the Commlsstou Jleld th

or the roads in the South. It is the roads' arguments in tbe main

claim of the roads in the 'Western Trunk well founded, and thnt (he e

Line territory that they are entitled basis of livestock rate, \\':1€ n

to an increase in the class rates to cessive under the law.

briI_!g their earnings up so they will Can it be possible th. 1;lilr03
reach the 5;75 per cent permitted them going not only to ask 1'''1' an i

by the Interstate Commerce Commls- in the class rates, but llJai(e ev

sion. fort to keep the rates "IJ ,.'rai
livestock and other fa rill com III

at their present level, 01 t '�n'3

an increase in agricultural r0111

rates? It would not ill" ,l1I'flrL
see the roads take thl-; liveslo
elslon as a signal for :111 ,1flPO
to ask for higher live�I,1('1; rate

The burden of the 111'Or,o�
creased class rates, if !!r:l!1te
fall· on the farmers 01' 1!1l Wcsi,
is not improbable t lin t i' these

are granted farmers "ill find
selves in a position of 11111 only
to pay many additloual millions
lars for freight every y,:1l nnder

new rates, but also filJd tll:lt Ih

roads have made it iml"I"ilJle
any reduction on gra in, lirc;loc

'other farm commodi 1 ,V rmes

question of freight rat", j, Qne

most serious probleru-' ,·nulr

Western farmers, aml �H'I'Y

should be made to deltont Illis

cation for increases in til' ,1:10;5

'Admit 1926 Was the Greatest Freight Year-.
Average Net Earnings More Than 5 Per Cent

BY O. C. THOMPSON

WHEN railroads wish to sell their
stocks and bonds, or for other
reasons desire to create a favor

a,ble Impression on the dear public,
they send out to the press of the coun

try many news articles and pamphlets
full of statistics showing their pros
perous condition. When they want an
increase in rates they produce piles
of statistical data carefully arranged
80 as to Ieave the impression they are

8S poor as Job's turkey. In the present
case before the Interstate Commerce

Commission, wherein the roads of the
Western Trunk Line territory are ask ..

ing for an Increase in the class freight
rates, the roads have been careful to

prepare statlstleal data that will tend
to show they are headed straight tor
the poorhouse if the public does not
shell out additional millions for freight
every year.

.

If you wish to get a pretty true pic
ture of the present prosperous condi
tion of the railroads of the country
you will be interested in reading the

recently publtshed 3S-page pamphlet,
"A Review of the Railway Operations
in 1926," written by Julius H. Parme

lee, Director, Bureau of Railway Econ

omics, Washington, D. C., which tells

quite a different story of the condition
of the railroads from the one told in
evidence submitted by. the roads in the
recent hearing at Omaha. '1'he Bureau
of Railway Economics is maintained

lIy the railroads of the country for the.
scientific study of transportation prob
lems. The information given out by
the bureau is considered true and au

tlioritative. The data given in the

pamphlet deals with Class I roads,
which are the roads with an income of
more than 1 million dollars a year.

Operating Costs Reduced

According to information in the
pamphlet, 1926 was a record breaking
year in amount of freight hauled by
the railroads. Despite the fact that

passenger business fell off 1lt1a per cent
below 1925,' the total operating revenue

received by the roads' in 1926 from
freight and passenger business was

greater than in any previous year. It
. cost more to run the roads in 1926 than
in any previous years, except 1920 and
1923, but the net operating income dur

ing 1926 was greater than in 1925 by
8.2 per cent, and greater than in the

previous high year of 1916. The aver"

age rate of return on property invest

ment of all the roads for 1926 was

5.13 per cent. The operating ratio for
1fl26 was 73.1 per cent, which was

lower than in any year since 1!)17. The

operating ratio of railroads is the per"

centage of their income f9r the year
which they must- payout for labor,
fuel and locomotive supplies, material
for right of way and equipment, and
facilities such as terminal facilities

and for taxes. '1'he remainder of the

yearly income is used for rent of leased

roads, improvements, interest on funded
and unfunded debt, sinking funds, sur

plus and dividends. A railroad is con"

sidered to be in a prosperous condition

if it has from 25 to 30 per cent to set

aside every year for these latter pur

poses. In 1fl26, after paying operat
ing costs, the Class I roads had 26.9

per cent left 'over to apply on rent for
leased roads, improvements, interest on
funded and unfunded debts, sinking
funds, surplus and dlvtdends,

. The pamphlet says the freight traffic
of the railways of the United Stutes
in 1fl26' was the greatest on record.

The' yearly average of revenue car

loadings of freight for the years 1fl21

to 1925 inclusive was 46;42Q,OOO cars.

In 1fl25 the revenue car loadings of

freight were 51,224,000 cars, and in

1926 they were 53,310,000 cars, a gain
for 1fl26 over 1fl25 of 2,080,000 cars,
and a gain in 1fl26 over the previous
five year average of 6,8!l0,OOO cn rs.

No wonder 1fl2G is proclaimed a big
year for railroad freight business! The
roads handled an average of more

than a million cars of freight a week

during 1'!l26, the greatest amount car"
ried by the railroads in their history.
In previous articles we have mentioned
that the roads have been malting steady
improvements in income since 11)22.

More important than the number of
cars of freight hauled by the roads is
the amount of money the roads re

ceived for their efforts. According to
Mr. Parmelee's statements in his in
teresting pamphlet, "the total operat
ing revenues of railroads in Class I
amounted to $6,449,OOO,00(r in 1926,
compared with $6,187,000,000 in 1925.
This is an increase of 262 million do!
lars or 4.2 per cent. These revenues in
1926 were greater than in any previous
year, altho both passenger and mail
revenue decUned. The largest increase,
both relatively and absolutely, .occurred
in the freight revenue, and reflected
the increase of 7 per cent in ton-miles.
"Total operating expense in 1926 ag

gregated $4,715,000,000, which was an

increase of 133 million dollars or 2.9

per .cent over 1925. The increase over

the expense of 1924 was 3.4 per cent.

Operating expenses last year were less
than in 1923 or 1920, but were greater
than in any other previous year.
"The operating ratio, which indi

cates the relationship between reven

ues and expense, showed a decline un

der 1925, dropping to 73.1 per cent in
1926. A progressive reduction in this
ratio was made every year from 1920
thru to 1926, and for the first time last

year began to approach the levei of 70
per cent, which before the war was

regarded as a fair basis of relationship
between railway revenues and ex

penses. The lowest ratio attained in
the 10 years to 1926 was 70.5 per cent,
in 1917."
You will note from the above state-

Earned 5.13 Per Cent

The rate of return on investment
made by the Class I railroads of the
country from 1fl20 to 1926 is as fol
lows: In 1920 they earned

.

0.00 per
cent j in 1921, 2.92 per cent; in 1922,
3.61 per cent j in 1923, 4:48 per cent;
in 1924, 4.33 per cent j in 1fl25, 4.85
per cent j and in 1926, 5.13 per cent.
Even tho the roads of the We.st. made

only 4.45 per cent return on their in
vestment in 1926, it is evident that
their return is steadily increasing, and
at the rate they have been improving
during the last six years they should
reach the 5.75 per cent return permit-

•
-From the New York Herald Tribune

Nut Broadcast-The Junale Bluea

$1,288 From Ei�h[ C

From November t, ]�,,:' to I

ber 1, 1926, I sold $S;{(! \,'vrtb,o
terfat from ei�ht cow- :\ml III

tion we used $72 WnI t Ii 1)1 1111

on 'the table, sold $180 \' rill of

and produced sklrumil! '1"01'111

which was fed to the I. .' nllo

ens. I estimated the Y;111" IIf tile

mill, on oxperlment -In lion
,

which say that: 10 pound· "I' �kl

is ''Worth' 1 pound 01. !.IIJli:l�e.
skimmilk fed to the (':11'" h II�
in the $180. This gives ;! '''I:;l.�t
in 12 months from ei.� Iii ,., \\',

is at the rate of $1G1 :' ,011' f�
I test the milk for 1'1:t 1 "1','

tent, weigh every cow', 1I1I1li ',r
ly, and file my check ,I ,,11·'. rl�
data I can cull my 1]('1,,'1 llilll,'

, 'I 1)1'ofJla
cows which are the lell'

._ .

milk a mixed herd 01 Jl'i,rY

Guernseys. 'ced
We feed 1 pound of: CUlllllljl

a cow a day in the win leI' :lilt 'I'

of corn and cob menl fnl' '�Il
. .' [11' III

pounds of milk. The, \\ III, l t!le
eludes all the ulfalta 11,IY,d1l
will eat and some Wlll,,,i P' 'lif

1
e , )11 lin

the summer the here is :

d we
ture and Sudan grass, all

the concentrated feed.
N Br

Attica, Kun. J.." ).

Our Best Three Off
-

1 neve
. One old subscriber aile 0

an g
scrtber, if sent tOgether,. I

C

nnd
Kansas Farmer and MIl\U[1 of
one year for $1.50. A �ent to

yearly subscriptions, jf year eU
all for $2 j or one three·

tion, $2._Advertlsement.
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FARMA·LL-----.,....p,

With a 2-row plantei' the
FARMALL -

-

covers 25 to 30
acres a�y; with"a 4-row planter
50 acres a day. Equipped With
cultivating attachment, as shown
above, FARMALL cultivates
15 to 25 acres a day, doing the
work of 2· or 3 men and6 to 8
horses.

-

"I wouldn't try to farm without
a FARMALLWe.have owned
four other tractors but theywere
no comparison to the FARM-
ALL" JOHN BINLY,

Bluft City, Ill.
..We wish to pat the Harvester

Company on the back and say
that we believe they have. in
the FARMALL Tractor; the
best all- around tractor that's
made today."

A. S. McDoNALD,
Trivoli. Ill.

v·

• j

'.

--

and the·Corn Crop!
•

• \
b

IN the very heart of the Com llelt'- at ROck ISland, �ois, lies the
FARMAIL plant shown in the-6ird',-eye view-below. This,2l-acre
factory of the International HarvesterCompany-is devoted eXclusively to

_ building� newall-purpose tractor, theMcCormick�DeeriDgF� -

-

In the FARMAll the farmer for the first time h�sa tractor that handles
with speed and complete efficiency the planting and cultivating of com arid
other row crops, besides handling all drawbar, belt; and power take-oft
work. The FARMALL -is the-first true all-purpose tractor. For the first
time horseless. farming is entirely practicable on com belt farms.

The 1927 com-growing seasonwill soon be here. On thousandsof farms
the tedious and expensive operations of planting, and especially cultivating
the crop, will now be greatly reduced by the fast 2 and 4-row efficiency
of the FARMALL. -

.

-

Read the details of the planting and cultivating ca�acity of this tractor

at the left of the page. Planting is done swiftly and efficiently at the right
time. Frequent, thorough cultivations are made possiblewithout slighting
other rush work of spring and earlysummer, andmuch drudgery is avoided.
The FARMAIL is the biggest improvement in tractor design in recent

years. Wherever it is seen and demonstrated, it meetswith an enthusiasm

seldom accorded a new machine. The great demand for this popular tractor
has made it necessary to devote an entire plant to its manufacture.

r'\r Illust'f'ated booklet_ desc'f'ibing FARMALL�
� fanning in detail will be sent to :you on 'f'equest JV

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF'AMERICA

-

606 So.Michigan Ave. ( Incorporated) Chicago, Dlinois

.
-.

Gl The FARMALL WO'f'ks, at Rock Isla�, Ill., Dtwoted ExcluSivel, to the Manufacture of FARMALL -T'f'act.o'f's}s



By Jackson Gregory
"' . (Copyright)

"

BACK? He commanded/her to turn- heard a wblne frOQl.�. Thor, a�C'I"
back? Shouted his dictates at her perplexed alJd 1lI at eue.

I

. in tI;lat first moment when she \ ••
'

SU�PIY . ebe tJaol;l_l1lt: "Ile

'Il4!Dsed .eseape and freedom and victory ha-SD't 1Q4We4; be balllft IpDten f" 1!be
._ over him' who had been victor long drg)}l)ef �r haDda ttae. aD4 loOked up

;__" ,e�qg�? .Back?· Not. now : pot. tho 'he sMfU,. AM, ibpl. abe IUl'p.� A

flourished his rifle, threatening her q� look ill hi. ere- ; hIM OWD

w·lth that while he shouted fl,ngrll,. at tboqhtl! wel'e all chaotic u4 Jet t.beJ'9
118l'. Briefly the sight of ·him had un- wat .beISaniD' to burD ODe ,'-4,
Jler�.ed her, had created within bel' an ·t3IOuIbt .mODl them like ODe brilbt.
utter powerlessness to move b&o4 or tt� bl a wblrl ot ·tJDOu. Be bad'

\ foot. But before he could shout "BIlek'I" doMd the door wbell :UaeJ _ale Ja; lit
\ �. ,/'. the second time, defiance, like a floQd hac! sat dOWD: OD tile u� 101

,of fire, broke along her veins, warmi� which' serve4 .bere 11. • elmlr; Thor'.
jler from head to foot; she,sprang out head WIlS on the maatel"i kaee aDd aboo'

trom the area of light at the cabin sently Standing's hand was strokbss it.

door and, running more swiftly than He bad dropped �is rifle outside when

Bsuce Standing had deemed liny girl he staeted to run after her; he had
could ever run, she sped away among not stopped to look for .tt as they eame

the trees. • • •

. in. She saw that 4l revolver was half

.. A moment ago he had but tbe one out of his pocket.... Thea .$be marked;

firm intention: to set ber free and be with a start, tbe <lead "btte. of bis face

· ,14 of her for all time. Now, not ten and the way .bls·lett tu'IIl hUDg ,imp,
·
�conds after. holding that purpose, he and 'the :tied stain on .bis wrist and the

'was rushing after her, forgetful of ev- back of liis ,han'd where the blood had
,

ertthing, his wounds and sick wearl- run down his sleeve. Her tint tho�gbt
.

.

_ DQl:lS, except .hls one determination to was of his old wound and hOlV he WQl

drag her back! He was angry; in his DOt the IQ'an to give a'wOUlld' a chance

ou.ger, Dot admitting to himself the to heal, but nther would b.,.k it'opell
trlle explanation, he felt that he must again 'an:d again thru hi, violence.
tllame ber for a third criine • . • she Then she recalled what, dur.lllg tAeIe.
Ilad trifled witb the integrity of his last few minutes she had forgotten- The NICHOLSON Flat Bastard -File has
C)Qg's loyalty ••• she had corrupted -the shots ..whicb she had ]leard a Jlt�le double cut teeth and comes In lengths varving
014 Thor's sturdy JJollllatl. • • • wlUle ..ge. ,Apd sb� .kuew. fhat, tllo'

- ,-

. Sbe ran like a tleer. Tbe moment be tat uprigbt and 4!lt3t'� It her wUII from four inches to eighteen inches•
.

" iBlle broke, into headlong flight, tbat tbe'.(j)d ··took Ilgahr-iu ,bls �s, he had': TL--,a :.. a ....:ghtJi·',._ &"...._IDrIU. I.�_.JO{........I. __ .J,.
''fllety act released ·wlthin her a full tide been shot the' second time. neT... - •.• r.c:: ''''. _'"MfIU _. "' .....""_

-

, f>f fright; it became a panic like that
.

_ '1 NICH.OLSON File fOT �eTy pUTpose. Hal'dwaTEl
of soldiers QDClO tb., NV" tbrOWtl' ''Yoq ('.ali �". .,' . '"�� them bec:ause ()f tMI' ""'ltC), to celt

··:..dOWll'their ar.llli Ill;ld. 'plU:QJe4.'mtQ tile 'fJ brought 10'11 back. �rl/� h�' saldl

,:
t....AtId liIst long�elJ4ncm)'otMkiftdoffile.

.

·delirium .or tllsora�l!d :re.tre!rtv" She at lnst.. and she knE'w ibll·t be Wfll'l.·
. .: ,.

tau us-she had DU• .doDe .tM!Jlqre. 4tve.o beQ.d1D« a v61t l'eiOUJ.!C(t of will to keel) ;" NICHOLSON FIi.E COMPANY
,

Wilen she and Babe l)e'Vi!J1l bad 'tIed Ids to.ue etear lionel itelldl, ".Qot because' l'
'

. ,�ibr.u the night. And Bruce' 8ta:ntUng 1 mean to keep you any longer • . . .

�$D...
Provld...... R. I •• U••• A.

\' 'WOuld 'never 'h...,... -.co.mQ.1lJ) witb .bel' pur ,jlliit to lIIbow 1�U tWl't wtt)van

I'
.

,.,..
"-'. tl$t night had it D9t b�ep. tbat in tbe tbe tde�s of Y�lUr Be" y.ou �D .take no

: ,dltl'k she ·fell, .tUDlbUq ·�.\'tI' tbe 11)" step ,that 1 di) DOt tell f611 to tab{" .�.:...I.A.. �A File fot' Bt1er'" 'Pu"'-se
' '

.. �ound Jeft to mar� tb" plaoo wbere Now, J've tlle Idea .tOat 1'4 like 'be8t
- , oT y�

· 4lq: ancient lo!; baa ·dlsiIitearated. As to be alone. Y9lJ c:an 10." ,•••••_ ...

•be flound�red to 'ber .. teet· abe· felt hia In..a flal'lh she j�mped to he.r 'feet; ...----�- --------------------

ll¢qd on ber .shoulder. She I!Qr4)aQied, ahe ,WOuld �r�13" credit bel' eat's, and'
--�-.....,----------------�--------

.me struck at ,him.•• "
.

,et on� look at tbe maD told her re-

Z" fie caught her tW-Q btln4f1 a. be had ilssu.ri.ngl,- that be 'Wall !n ea"'tl�l!t.

dOile once before; IilM could bave DO "I don't know where you'll go," 'ne'
:.: inkli'ng of tbe trem.endous call he put said.' "And I don't Cflre: :Out 1 can,

.

upon )limself, hody and wUI; ahe could tell you 'Y4'lU'U find $ome good men l}nd
heflr his heavy, labored breatbing, but true, men of your own kind, since they
she, too, was brea fhlng in gasps. She sboot in the back, down below my other

could see neither the wb.lteneils of hi. C,!lbin i TIl�gQrt !lUG Ga:Hup and Sbip.·
face nor yet the blood soaking his ton...• No, your friel;ld Baby Devil
shirt. He did not spell,k. He was not i!lll't there! And MexlcaU Joe ·bas

< I thinking clearly. He mel1ely. said wltbi-n
.

Iilklpped out.. If :vou like to- take your,
· .�imself': "I got ber!" That Wllil every- challces witb thOlSe -birds, .••" He
thing. Until, as they came again into jerked out· tbe revolver whlcb reoontly·

-_ the outward-PQurlul( fil'elight in front had been Taggart's and tOillse.d it to
of the cabin door, he wondered ilQme- the bunk. ','You can take tbat along,
what uneasily, "Wha;t' am I going to if you like."
do witb her?" She flUShed up, bel" face as bot as' ,

l-ynette, pan t i IT g and p.iteously, fire, as be jeered at ber, saying: "Men'

sha.ken, dropped down ort tbe edge of' o� your own kind, s-iI.lce they sboot b'1'

the bunk, overborne by disaster, hope- the back!" ... She could come clo!;!e

leiS, her face in ber hal;lds: she was to an accurate guess of wbat had bap..
tighting' with hel'self against a burlJl; peneq; since MexlcaH Joe wali' ,9De:
of· tears.. Thus she did not see Bruce it must be tbat Standing bad set bim -�'-------------�---�-----------

. SQindlng as be stood at the tl;l.reshold, free; lliince Stan4ing returned wltb a
,

looking at her. She beard bis step; it fresh wound, it mUHt be that Taggart
shuffled and was uncertain, but she 9r one of his crowd bad shot }lim ill, Brooder ImprofJ'tementsdid not at the moment mark tbis. Sbe tbe back. • • •

V
Sbe bad not meant to speak, but I

now sbe cl'ied out hotly: that insure better results with less work and Jue .

"I did not sboot you! You didn't .

see . • . if Y.!lu had s€('n you would The Makomb is the only brooder that has "We coal up and remove a.he. twice a day

know. .My pistol lilY <>n the tahla ..•.•Utbe.eCeaturclI: RemovableBafflePlatei
let Makomb do the re.t."

tbe window W�1iI o_Ptln ... some on!!' BY'-Pus6raftCOJ1tr�J,El'ttraLargeHeavy
reached in Ilnd plckt:\!1 it up and shot Gratea, Canopy Suppor�d from Stove,
you •.• I was frlgbtened, and when D

.

bl W-" The H' d
.

the pilJl:ol was dropped back to the OU c ..er :rmostat,
,

lOge

etable, I caught it up.•••
" F-ue1 Poo:r, "Two-Way" Dal;Iipcr,

His eyes gtlew brtUi�lnt with the . In- 1\1 A t Ii" I I Tbo
'

tensity of the Ieok be turned upon her, neW ISII .omo C tJon �o By:
... But bili! brai .Wllil reeUn'" bill Pa.. Coot��hl Dot ..�� by wlDd. TbCI

_ .

n,
.

.., mOtit ..,nlltlvo and poattlvO ever deviaed.
weakness Gv(t�·I)owered bim ... he was Keepe6re at proper temperature. Pr"veatl
set with all the "t(l(>1 of. bis character fuel waste.

.

against showing before ber the first Removable Ba,,r,r'e
_ sign of wmiknel!l!l. . . •

JJ'
"LiIH'!" 'be flung at bel'. "To lie P' 'I Makes Makomb

about it, .. that's worse tban the
,a e ealielt COlli broodor

. tocle.n. Nochamberl-tocatch
shot. . . ." iIOQt and dirt.
He leaned back against tbe watt .

"You're frE'e now," he 11Ilid. "I would' HoldsFireLongest
to God I bad never seen you!" Large coal capacity and per

"I could shoot you now .... with fectheatcontrola�.ure••teady

DO one to see .•.
" , fire over Qight. VIICl" saYI

His own laughter, bard and' ugly, an-
.

.'

C:::r:t�r�l�i!e he found the strength to AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTs O.
"But with me _looking yop straight

in the eyes . • • you'd lose your nerve

at tbat!"The "Open Door" of China

/

Where nTU .Minds· Me�t�
cm�

NICHOLSON Flat-,Flle
When the farmer and mechanic get to talk.
as with the .hardware dealer, their minds'
generally meet on NICHOLSON Files as

keen cuttb," durable tools.
Both t}le farmer and the mechanic use the
NICHOLSON Plat Ba8� File for cuttlnl
.wav metal stock, and. thO har<iware dealer,
&.ides keepiD8 it for tale, finds endless job,
for this 6le uoWad hit h9JDe.

Makomb i. all a brooder should be in rUgge

simplicity, control. economy, low price.

Dealer. and hatch
are specializing ,n
kQmb coal snd all�I
111", Write usforfu
uu. that prove lI1ak

.uperiority.

Macomb, Illinois DEPT. A-4

.'.



nc the weilpon doW'n:" to the lower cabfu' but oD one point "he was they had not once so mu�h' as bruised die. Too'unyielding, proud and de:tlant

Sbe fl�lrtJng any gift of his. With- assured: at 'ev,ery step !!he was getUng . her $Oft skin. In no !Y'ay had be harmed to 'have her, 'a weakUng, look on while

r, S�IlPr word, with never another farther from wolf-man and wolf-dog. her while It had been at his command, he,- the strongest man she had ever

t fl;IOtowllrd him, she passed to fbe What -a brute, what a beast he waat had he desired, to harm her in all glimpsed, yielded In anything, if even

nec, -ked it open and went out. � And yet ••• and yet•.' •. There swept ways. . She thought of being alone to death itself. W,bat a man he was I

r, Jel ,

/ across her, like a clean, cold wind out wit)! any man like '.raggart or Gallup' A, man wrong-minded, --maybe; a man

of the north, a sudden appreciation of or that hawk-faced hanger-on of theirs' who overrode others and bore them

es Were Shut those finer qualities of manhood which ••• and shuddered. Even Babe Dev- down i a man who set up his own -

lIe sat �tnring into the fire. ,Thor his nature and his fate had allowed to eril i he 'had looked at her last night, standards, sUch as they were, and bat-

u 'sniffing at the limp hand. Stand- 'dwell on in that anomaly, Bruce Stand- inllinuating.••• She remembered how tied' for them whole-heartedly. Even

gfigot to uls feet; the fire was dyIng Ing, His absolute honesty, Itself like a Bruce Standing, rushing down upon in the matter of high-handed robbeey

wn flnd a sudden shiver of cold north wln4" was not to be gainsaid even them, had thrown his own rifle away'. '•• he had robbed Babe Deverll of

mplet! bim to pile on fresh fuel. He by his bitterest enemy i his courage, in to grapple with Deverdl, man tcman three thousand dollars, and yet -rolon-

ked rrllggart's revolver vdclously out any woman's eyes, was invested _ with and no odds stolen i she would never tarUy. -when he was ready to make

his way. He was going to the fire- sheer nobUlty. 'How he bad befriended forget the picture of him/with his axe, restitution and- nat before, he had reo

ce btlt in doing so passed the bunk.. poor little Mexicall Joe i how, to-night attacking the jail I¥1d defying the law. turned the full amount, estimating in

;at down a moment, wiping the for the second time,' tho handicapped ••• Her mind raced, her thoughts bis own way that he had merely bor

eat frolll his forehead ••• cold and by his wound, he had gone to Joe's re- switched into a new groove: 'how be rowed it I There was the man disclosed';

eating at the same time. He lay lief i how he, one against three, had had set her- free just now and tossed one who made his own laws, and yet

ek fin I' on his back, and shut his had his way, like a lion among curs. her the revolver. • • • who 'abode by, them as loyally and 88

es' l:il' wondered vagnely how much Wolf or lion? •• And, 1ina11y, she ___,:.... unswervingly as a true priest. ma,
;ll!e llf\(l lost coming up thru the abode wonderingly on that queer, dis- What a Man! abide by God's. • • •

-

ods frow the lower cabin where be torted chivalry which resided in the And then came the most vivid pic- ,
And he 'had looked like a man dying.

'

d 1)0('11 sbot : how much blood he heart of him, his brutally chivalrous ture of all, the latest one, that of Bruce She turned 'her bead. The door of bis

d 10, t ,,'IIi1e he ran like a madman way with her. For,· no matter how Standing glaring at her just· before ahe cabin was still wide open, as she 'had

IeI' that iiir!. •.• His eyes were shut harsh and bitter his tongue had been ran out of the cabin. A second time left it; light, tho falling, still gushed
ggerll,v light a�d yet it seemed. to and no matter how hard his eye, be she came to a sudden stop, He had out. She told herself it was only.a
dizzil',l senses as tho he could feel had not harmed her i when his hands looked like a man dying! Too proud, natural curiosity, surely her sex's most

e 1001; ,I( her eyes, bending over him. had been like steel upon hers, com- with that vainglorious pride of his, to irrefutable prerogative, that made her

,J'IO\\ tun t was a strange thing. manding her while he jeered at her, have her, a girl, watch him, a man, turn and look. She caught no sight
, Never once had she given' him a

k [rolll those eyes of hers to show

singlo -pasm of fear.••• Fearless?

0, a girl? Did fearlessness and cow

dice huud, then, that the Incompre
JlsiiJl(' u-sul t might be known as wo

ll'! F(lI'.it was the supreme stroke
COII'fll'llke to shoot a man' ,in the

ek. Aud yet •.• she had said: "I
not "ll"J)t you!" While she spoke,
lind uelieved l ••. He lilY jeering
bltw'l'IL " .. And all the while, as

R I'isi"ll, be saw a pair of big gray

es, SI,ft' and tender and alluring,
ndill;: over him..•••
"There'l; jnst one thing, in the
rid," muttered Bruce Standing
ud, J" :1 man may do when hard
iven h� perplexity and safe In soli

y iSld:,lliIll from other ears than his
n, "umt I'd give everything to
ow! T" know for sure! ••• Just
e thill,�
1J)'lIl'll" running like one blind out
to the dol rk silent forest land, her
'II 'Mil -torm-tossed, stopped with
tldun "I"'lll'lneSS,, staring about her,
irin); (,I see what -lay before her,
cut her G'ree! As free as the wind,
rOUl1I \\ 1I"re she listed. And alone!
ono wil]l lite wilderness for the first
IMllt -uuo she had fled tlie menace

Ipill� 'II .u-r heels in Big Pine. Alone.
And Wi! I!"II about by the wildest and
.It illll"'iJ"tl'ably blackiy dark soli
(It" ,I", It'ltl but the one impulse;
[Ice 1"" 'Ill this,man whose fellows
rlll('d 111111 ::t wolf; but the one clear
ollght. 'I, It she must hasten in search
the v-r, rua n :from whom originally
e bad 0 .. I, Jim Taggart, FQr, since
llCt' "I JI"ling had not been kllled/by
at ,<h"l "it"'ll in her room at the Gal
p 11011", -ho, like Babe Deverll, was
lon!,,,r "Inca tened 'with the most se
ll� "II,'�" of murder. Let Taggart
act' b"l I nder arrest; let him take
t Ion('I, "" ') the region of towns and
gl'x 1111,1 Illmp-lit homes' let him ac-
se hp1 "llllLlenly it se�med to her,
'arlPii I' Illl endless exertion and prl
tioll ,'"01 nervous tension, that there

-

ulil IlL' U(, peace greater thun that of

InflHI" I! !Jnc:k and placed in custody
LI� I'll •. t

l\ow I l
'

• "I II' iud to guide'her but-a gen.
ai, 'I 'PIC' vaeue sense of direction.
\\"11.: I·'",," 'II '\ J:;(llutely dark! There were

�I�" !Jllr ; tH',\' seemed little sparks ot
st \1,'�1.llIr light, blurred and almost

a
f) "I,ll the tops of the pines,

a
IlliJllg I.le[ led her after him on his

'�I ,t�, 'Il:< lower cabin, do�n the,
al e, ,,1111'(', Yes; slle knew the gen·

!l (/�I'(" li'.'u. And the distance? She

ltVI'II,ltll'; llnpression of the distance

f.\V I; I 'Il'�(' two aloof lairs of Tim-

d no� f: 11n If a mile or two miles, she
'k' 1"'11\\". She would go on and on
llJ(r (

,

il �I� :,1 \yllY, among the tre�s i on

I(,t fl' -II,II11nllng in the dark. Then,
Il "

1\'11 III', she would call' call and
d�""I, p1'aying that Taggart - ande (llll"I' .

itiJi ,were lurkmg 80mewhere

(I �I I'ill"�h(it; that they would hear

!leI' :1111' �l) her ... and place her
"I'1""t 1 A d h d de hall

' n s e won ere , as

Itel'p ,',ll'lle, so many a time to-day,
al"/ ":" Babe Devern? Was he
1',/' 1\:\ "!lIt! he, by any chance, hear

('�, IV,;;::I?I be, too, come to her? And,
She hl""l 1

' ' , "

.

er 1'1'('11;:' � lastening on; to be far-

eVet'\, ,n�Il1, tho that mea,nt to' come
oUn" (II; I�( P nearer Jim Taggart and
e h�\\'i- f 1I1> and that other man with
tely ce'r[,�ce. She could not be abso·

lltse 'by
,l! n the direction ..he set ber
would ever lead her to the.

.

.'�
..

",l;l1: :�� • I � �
_

If' J:"

atlsa.s Farmer io�'.:if.���·9,"'j927'� "�'"

The lJt:ko..Ugh, QftJkr c:oma
toyour� WUh II lJt:ko..LW.t
Plant on the baclt oj his car.

WUIIou,obligationheWillcfemon..
*41" Delco-LightBkctrldty UI

er
home. He is' II tra.ned

nn electrll: sP«l4Iist. Welcome
dcmorutrCllion. I

e DelCo-Liol... .n '
'�lt e�l '.

,
tttet

IGHT
Demonstrated.installed and serviced

. ,

byover3500FarmElectricSpecialists
•

DEL�O-LIGHT men are factory.
trained men-men who under

stand the- farmer's ne'eds-men who
know their products-men who have
demonstrated their ability and know�

ledge -of farm electricity on more than
two hundred and seventy-five thou
sand farms now serviced by Del�

Light.
There is a Delco-Light man near

you. Ask him to show you how you
can get the greatest benefit from

Delco-Li,ght farm electricity. Have

him demonstrate Delco-Light-.how
it operates-.what it does. Let him
show you how, at low cost, you can

have electricity that does the chores
-how you "can have electric light
wnerevel' you want it-light to read

by-light to work by-cJean, ,safe,
dependable Delco-Light.

If you are not already acquainted
with the Delco-Light man in your

community, write to us for his name
-

,

, and complete informatio�.
DELCO"LIGHT COMPANY, Dept. P.46, DAYTONpomo

,

Subsidiary ofc;Jeneral Motors Corporadcm

R. E. PARSONS, President,
R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,

B. W. Corner 16t'" & Grand !.ve••

Kansas City, Mo.

S. A. :LONG, Pr�sident,
THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.,.

146-148 N. Market St.,

Wichita, Kansas



of btm; be wal DOt· IitrldtDg tip and hls e,yel, ,When elle

aw,
tho' dear..... .

&......C STB-L lea ..r.. 'D
down. AD4 he 'had not' come oot�lde crystal BOlli .of him, a sOUl .1 tdmpIe.......... :a;. U·.".. &R.:,
tor his fallen rifle. . . . _

a8 a child sand . . • ye... • ... eleaa "
.

.

�IIP
"Ber breast rose and fell to a deep and when she remembered how .he' .

' ,;
.

-,
.

W¥ ANt
al«b. Of relIef, perhaps; perhaps for had ridden 'all day long while. he had
aoother emotion. Still she remalned walked. and how he had steadfastly
:where she was, pondering. Which way refused to 'so mucb a8 harm a bah

. lay the path to the other cabin, where of her head, the words gusbed forth.

Taggart and Gallup and the ,other men He eyed ber queerly; suspicIon In his
Wel'e? And what was Bruce StaDdiug look and confusion. She eould have

doIng? He had named her "Liar!" He laughed' out. aloud suddenl:v, .iDee her

did DOt believewhen she had erted out whole emotional being �w,a8 aquiver'; I

pall!!ionately: "I did DO.t shoot you!" for he, Timber·Wolt, like ilis ol!'n wolf·

Darting eonstderattons, -flashiDg thru ,dog, Thor, distrusted her and �arde<1
ber consciousness. The one question ber with fierce eyes and yet • • . and.

wa.: "Was Bruce Standing mortally yet. . ...

.

wounded?" Shot in the back a second "Your wound has not been dressed

time; he had as much lUI told her that. since morning," she said quietly. ".And

'Babe DeverU was what the world now you'v:e got yourself another ·wound.
Dames a ladies' man. Bruce Standing I am_going to help you .with them."

was" man's man. And the strange His 'slave... He had commanded

part o.f it is that the femiDine soul is her once to help him with his wound.

drawn to the ma·n's man inevitably ... But his slave no Ionger, sin� he

more urgently than to the ladies' man. hiJD�lf had set her free ,! Yet here

And all the while Lynette was say· abe w.as, saying that she stood ready

ing to herself: "He is a brute and a to help hi.m care for bi8 wouDds; More"
beut and yet .•• he has not barmed already she wa-s getting 'Warm water,:

. me once and he hllB set me free and and his old piece of castile 80ap •••

tbere is some good in him and. . . she was rolUng up her flleeves. . . .

and he lDay be dying! .Alone." He
.

glared at her thru a mist. Be

She had turned her' head to look could be sure of .nothing, since it·

back; DOW, hesitatingly, her whole seemed to him that she was half smll

body turned. Slowly, silently, she reo Ing ! A tender, wistful sort of smile

traced her steps. She came closer and ... as if .she had" it in her beart to "

closer to the hidd�n cabin; t�e light forget tnjurtes done, to forgive him,

eutllnlng the open door grew fainter, who had done them, and to succor him

dimmer as the fire died dOWD; she now that there was little of man

heard no sound; she caught no glimpse strengtb left in bls body.••• Curse

Gf a man within. She drew. still closer; her! What right had she to forgive,
she heard the strange whining of his to look at a man that way? He bad

dog. Even Thor she could not-see UD· asked nothing from her, save that she,

til, lingering at every step, she came leave him....

close to the door. Then she saw both, He stirred uneasily. Had she smiled?

the man OD his back, his 'lax band on In this uncertain light one could be:
the floor; tlie dog whining, distressed, certain of. nothing; the flickering of i

licking the hand one instant and then the wood fire, castiDg quick-racing lit

looking wistfully into the master's face. tie shadows, breaking into their play
A face bloodlessly white, save for one with sudden warm, rosy gleamtngs;'
smear of blood, where a hand bad' made it impossible- for him to know it

sought to wipe his eyes clear of a gath- she had smiled, or If that semblance

eriQg. film.' _of a smile were but the effect of shift

. Hesitating no longer, she stepped ing lights. He beld himself rigid, his,
aeross the threshold. Thor looked at back to the wall now, his right hand:

her .·nd broke into a new whfnmg, a ellhehed
'

on his Itnee. .

'

Dote of sudden joyousness In it. Stand- "WheD I am in need ot your help'
tng did- not hear and did not know ••. you who shot me.••.

"

I
that lJhe had returned; bis eyes were She came to him UDafraid; sbe set

I
.hut and there was the PI1}te as of down the can of warm water on the

distant seas in his ears. She hurried floor; she began unbuttoning the neck,

to. the fireplace and tossed Into it the of his shirt. He threw up his hand,.
last of the wood he had gathered: then the right, hard-clinched, as tho he,

she came- swil'tly to where he lay. Her would strike her in the face; but he I

heart was 'beating wildly. . . .
let the hand fall back to his .side. She I

--------------------------------

She saw that his jaw was set, hard heard a great sigh. . ! .

. and stubborn. She stood, uncertain, "I' told you once," she said quietly,
troubled, half regretful that she had "that I did not shoot you. And I am

come back, hence half of a mind to go DO more. liar than you are, Bruce

hurriedly. But sbe did not stir for a Standing."
lODg time, and then only to come the He cursed himself for a fool; be was

Jast step closer. His eyes flew open; tired and weak and dizzy; bis mind

he looked up at her. And, as the fire was the abode of confusions; he no

she ·had freshly piled blazed higher, longer knew what was fact and what

she saw a sudden flash of his eyes illusion. One thing alone he did know,
•.. whether the reflection of the fire a marvelous thing; there was in her

or the flash of the spirit within .hlm, low voice the ring of utter honesty i

she could not tell.
.

when she said: "I did not shoot you !'{
"

... Liars: all her sex, waging their
weak wars from ambush, holding their
place in the world thru seduction and

deceit, all WE're Ilars, And yet she
troubled him, and with that voice and
those eyes she bred uDcertainty on top I

of uncertaiDty in his UDcertllin soul .

Her steady fingers were unbuttoDiDg
his collar....

"You Have Been CI'uel"
"I thought you'd gone," he said. He

sat up; it was a struggle for him to do

BO, yet here was a man who made of

all his life a struggle and who thought
. nothiDg of a trifling victory over either
nature itself (Ir his fellow man.

"You have been cruel. ..."

He mocked her with his haggard
eyes.

.

"That," she ran on swiftly, "is what

you expected me to say to you, Bruce
'Standing; that you have beeD cruel!

And, wbat I came baek to say is: 'You
have been good to me !' "

She had not meant to say anything
of the kind. But wheD she looked into

"\Vby Did You Run?"

_
"TheD why," he muttered, jeering:

aDd challeDging, "did you run as you I

did after the shot? And how, since
you and I were aloDe iD the room . . .",
"The window was open! Under it

was the table, my pistol where I had
dropped it on the table.

/ You turncd'

your back; I was going to jump out
the .wiDdow and rUll because for .tbe
moment I was afraid! But some one,
some man, was there; I saw his hand;
it caught up the pistol. It was he
who shot you in the back! And' when
be dropped tlie pistol back to the table

"

AgaiD 'he demanded fiercely:
4'But you rUD ... why? And with

the gUn in your hand,! Why? Why,
girl, if you are Dot lying to me?"
"Haven't. I told you?" SuddeDly she

was aflame with passionate vehemence.
"I was frightened; ready to run;
keyed up to run! There came that

shot, aDd you were hit; I thought you
Were killed! It flashed over me that
I would he suspected and all evidence
would point to me and I would be COD

victed of murderf Cowardlv murder!
... One does DOt think at such a

time: there is only the rush of instinct
and impulse. I was all ready to run;
I had DO time to tblnk...."

,� ".."",er·lor ';,i'pril 9'"
. ,
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Banner Postsgive you exactlywhat
you have always wanted in good
eteellence posts-great strength,
easy attaching of line wires, firm
anchorage. long service.

..........teeI ....... Post
OVA.ANTES

Larp Blit wiDII an
chor plate. anchora
the pall: like a rqcl<.·
PermitB immediate
fence constnll:tion.

4
Askourdealer in your community.
His stock iD8"res'quick delivery,
� .

BIUlIIe1' Steel POlttl are Dot
• affected bv frost. Your fence
io lrounded wherever a Iteel
poot is used and danKer to
your Itoc:k from llmtnin8 is
lP'eadv reduced. With Ban
ner Steel Polta the f_line
ean be b1ll'llled off ewrv y.,....
thus aettiq rid ofweedl. in
eec:ta and rubbish. TIie clean
farm IP'O- the belt IIIId bla
__ !'1'OPS and with the Ieait
labor and expense.

The famo.us Watts-Morehouse Comp;"'y's Cylinder ec"
Sheller business has been purchased by the Stover Man�
,facturing & Engine Company. Watts cylinder all me

.shellerswill in the future be manufactured and �old by u�
Users testify they are superior 'to all others. �onstruCl

entirely of metal, there is no wood to warp or rot, CD "IllS

misalignment and undue wear to bearing..

Cylinder Type No. 10 Sheller.
Pictured at the left ill theWatts No. 10 with t�e lauor SOVl�
wagcn hex elevator cob stacker and feeder. It IS for theaVf�
ege farmerwith 5 to 7 H. P. gR. eDgine or Iillht tractor e

I'_cwer. Com is cleaned a. it passes from the sheller to b�:U
This shellerwill do itbetter and cheaper than you can

done. Ha. cap. of 60 to 100 bu. per hour.

Announcement-

Watts Corn Shellers
NOWmanalGetared and eold 6y

STOVER .MFG. & ENGINE CO.

watts No. 1 All Metal She,ler "

The smaller No.1 cylinderWatts shellerwill shell com under any
conditions except in the shuck. Regardless of irregular size or

ccnditicn of ears. or whether com is hard frosted or 80ft. it is
.
removed from t1ie cob. Needs 3 to 4 H. P. to operste. Cap. 50
to 70 bu. per hour. We also make a No.. 7 shuck ccrn sheller and
No.8 with cap. of 400 to 500 bu. per hour.

Write for literature and name of nearest dealerr �

STOVER MANUFACTURING & ENGINE COMPANY
DEALERS:

Scme Territory
Still Open.
Write US.

.For Year. Manufacturers ofStover GoodEngines. Stover'and Samson
Windntill$. Stover Fcedmills. Stover Wood Saw Frame.,Pump Jacks.

Cirndating Reaters (Stovola) andHardware
33 Lake Street. Freeport, 1"lnola/

BaBy Paper Bargaid!
Clu,!> No. ll-B 8

This Low Price Good Only 30Days-Not GoodOutsideKanS3

Topeka Capital (Daily & Sunday) 1

year!
AL'oJrt'$

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze 1 year S6.iSHousehold Magazine 1 year
We lraaraDtee thl. price only 30 days. Order now and make

this big savlnli. Send all erdera to

Kansas Fanner-Mail & Breeze.



t 'OU nnd the revolver in, ymsr tusinl to cnse.a, BaN Deverll. 'But' baIWiD••p; .; •• A».4 '�ue, for' the, wu forced, to 118' 011 'his rlckt
U JyOU went thru � ,w1a401f!:' 1l.1Iept. sitae m.... ·.. with the et- 'first, time 111 1DaIll" houJ:&. esper�Jlce4 tac:e4 to.ald' her� She Appea

liS: ,'" d inllUIId, I teliJ IOU! I" fM�.'" j'Il-WIr tnllge«f. R� began feeling a, DIIOIDeat ef brlgbt uplliness. to notice, him, IlIivfng broodi

Ulpuise an
6P

',,_
1 k-- t

\ �_1 f b 1r d r

led "Instinct to nee : nnd' to In 11 II' P9c ..� or pipe and tobacco; he Be IIn'ClClr.td end the ube81of bta plpe, UU&y or t e f e; aD ;vet: she �!fiIIj�

��I nt tile, flr8t weaP&U! fOr JiIIIO-: ielt UW netMl ot it. • • • l'Rpplng the bl.ek ,lIowl ehar.ply apinst ber clear *w of 111.a haggard , '1\
'

'Oil el'pn tho it WIt8 the' wea:poa a. WOUld, ha"• .".m Gltt the had lit.' boot heel. Be.-.U;v "'"ot to hill' Thor '�me to lie clOSi! to his mas r. ".Uti

It;d ju�t shot y@ur I WIiIII'. ilooL,. Rot wOllea: Ilno eoGIcl aot )lI••• seen, feet. From' � bunk be (}railed a feet. '
,

II, '11111 marbe by acting &.\I, I did, but when be struggled.. over the dlffi- blanket, tOlsmjJ, it on the floor in 'a There' were three blankets. Lynette,
:':':1 'Ill V (lwn n.fe..!" ,clJlt;y of dofitg e,v."tlllq with one eerner b;V the fireplace. Obviously he only asking herself curiously what ex-

e 11':1,,' Illuldng up into her face hand she whirled and came 'forward was intendbrg it �flIt 'his bed••• " ploaion of wrath sbe' Pllgbt bliDt upon

I" <he saw the savage gathering, impulsively, and fioDi.h_ eb.. task fOT "Yo must If on the bunk" she berself, rose Ilnd went for the thtrd.

�,) ill:OIYS; with aU his MflJht. lle blm, pack�nl tife tobacco, IDeo tilt', black' crlM �mp'O'lsiveiy. "'You are' worse and, without ,say�ng antything, spread

: for dell·r vf!!!i'On' and' clea-r bowl of !H. :pfpe ,and �n.. him a hurt than you I!IeeII1 to know. In any
it over Standin.. He Iooked at bel'

gilt, With a new, t�rrlb1e .keen� Il,li-ted IIpUntel' fr&Dl: the ft.re. case I giv-e'1OU my word I'll :not tll!l6
amazed. But -he did not spell.k. In-

Ill' t'iwtl hls eyes upon her, then
.

He muttered I!lomethiu,,;. .he' had it�,,'
. . stead, after the briefest of lIe!1itatiollS,

nid dl'iiherlltely: "Liar!'" a6�e back to her. ��t!e at the f,1-l'e and "Why ehould- I care what yoU- do,
he floundered to his feet, set, one boot

c SIIW tile flash @f, her eye!!!, the dId not know whether hi. nl'Uttering gfrI?" he dema'uded staring at her heel on the edge of the blanket whUe

y set r her meuth ; her hands Was of tMnJrs Or ClUt';se.�, her attitude fiercely "The bunk is there' take it in his good ,hand he gripped a corner;

n�Ii::� 1�1;lh�0:�n:�:/1�1l�, ��m;:! :�:I,� �r;: I:����-i���::���a::�::� or le8V� it." '��:k:tnefai��:e�n eft��� heB!i��:'::
stl'lll'k full across the t-ace•. A-nd sio,wly; the strong WI/)*C:COf Illllarp and

A S�ODd' B18nket
across the small room and dropped half

ellp"n Ili� own eyes brightened; acrid, did Mm good: a maD of' .teady / by her slde; he went back to his OWD

girl did not speale.-like a Ua.r; she' nerve, he 'had come to a pOint Where Defiantly sbe snatched nIl a second', corner and lay down, dragglug the

not l'III'I',\' herself like one; she had his nerves needed, steadying,; juat now blanKet. and folded it into the oppostte ,other fragment up over his shoulden, _

to �h"I" the first 'streak Qf yeW�w he-wanted silence and: bU., pipe and corner,' 8lttlng doWEl on it with ber like a shawl. •••

h iH in the warp and woof ot ly- time to aropt!' fOt! eertaiu rea4just- feet, tucked under her, beginning swift- , Lynette was tired almost -to the enci

souls, ment.. S,W'eel)ing In all hilt .a'l'; was Iy..!o Debraid. her loose hair. He turned of endurance;, further, this night lwl,

t L,l'Ilf' t curbed her qniek tem- Bruce Standing; in building up, tear- frOUl her to 11e down. nut since he been no less a tax upon her than had

and ,Hid only: ing down, building up again; a,nd 0,1·' had chosen the corner 'Which he had. the other nights. NoW: suddenly, &be

'Oll 1111 re 110 right to call me that; ways with him' 'Wilt'! the sheerHt ;Joy in IUld since becauiQ of bis wounds ha bUl1st into that inimitable laughter of
'

word i8 as good' as your word,
cc Standing, Had r shot you I
Id IIl1t lal'e waUed' lor you to turn'

bnel" Dlle thing I did do for which

as �"I'i'y ('I'en while I, Ilid it, a'nd

meli: I 1[1 ughed at you even whiJe' I

mplltllizell with your Bouger 8'glti-mt
:

an 11'11", to be little and mean, could'

voni' horse killed. And it was

al l'''1l !lflt I laughed, after all
'

then' CIJllle time!!! when I ca.-n't

Iillighill,�, tho tb�re is nothing to

h nt , , , it was the shock, I thin!, '

the Incuugruousness, to' lIear you
"

'

(' PIlLiel there, �paring bim a·nr ,

her i'l'r,' 'l'nee to his lisping of
'Ii itp 11'11,'; f>O desperately ashamed;
IlIO!'': ,he began working at his
r, , , , ,\ ncl again there came into
bille pre, of Bruce StgncUng a flash

I

f blnp fir , tho he bid it from he£..;
n �Illllll'n great, utterly mwsteri- ,

glillill(,,, hlflssomed ma'gi:cally. For., '

be lilt! not understand and tho he
lli 1I[,I'pr refit until he did under·
d, l'pt n I I't'a dy be began to believe ,

girl lI'ith the fellrless fook spoke
trllth! And tbi!!!, because of' tbe
(If her voice a'nd the tip of her

I, f'l'I'ct 11 its white thruat, and,
,f1i1'h tl[ I,er own eyes, as ,tho the
It of III II 11 and maid bad struck
one irIOn the other.
f )'1111'11 belp me ••.

" said Lyn·
, "If Y"lI can slt. a little bit for
d': , , , l"ur shirt wHI hM'e to be '

01' l'lli: I can't get to y@or lihoul
othpl''I1:i..;,.,.••• " .

e Pllt IIp his right liIand; as he
NI l'i�"I'''II>lly ther'e was the sound'
�lIrill� ,ln<l ripping; he thrust the
It lill 1\ n l' i'll III the left side and laid 'II!!

lIis '!I,,'[j' chest ,wpd the power"
'

'Illlb,,\,'d left sllOulder and upper
, 1.)'11101 '" sh ueldel'ed,; he baa lost
11('11 hl""'I! And against tbe smooth' ,

err lI'iJil "Iless of- his healthy ski:n,
iJlllnfi ,\';Is so emphasized'. Sl'J.e
(I Iii!' i\01\' wound.•..
hot ill t�I'} back .•• twtce Slhot in '

bnrk," 'h�' said, and again slie sbiv· I
, ,",\1111 ,\'ou dou't I{,now Wh@' sh@t
elthpl' tillle?" . ,

I ,hnn' ]11,\' own idea: alilout both,"
,nI(l c'mtly, And had noth1ng to :
'ith 'I

'

I
ill' \\'111'01 water and soap' she:

nSel! thl' i'l'esh Wound' and' then the i

I'I�II]" Then, with gentle fingers,
:

11,11 ;t" he' bade her with B'iHy'
,11'1t� ,,,II''', upplyinO' it generously.
leI] <I t1'''' I

iI"1
I I" 11I1,t,: was done they lodked

'

I, II>_IIII'I' 'tl'lIngC'ly' man and maid
Ie 11'1111

' ,

'I]
'11"IOll, with muc'h lying be·

I'nhthl'llJ, ":ith eaeb. a!lk,ing uDan· :
"I,e �11l1'�tlnn�, \YUh the nfght hl I

"O,IIlIlI'_ ilclI'[1I1r,]'11"
n'", 'L�.

k'� ',I ,Srt'� nge tbi.ng that you' came

\\'111,',","1 �;I'Hn(f,i,ng.
I

11 1'1'111'1' had I to 0'01"
t',I,1 "

'"

1111, i" ': :11l thn t Taggart' and!. bis :

e rIll' 110\\,11 ther.e. You lmght
I :'1]1]11 thplIl,"h'II'I' ']
1\

., ,) ((]'eater lik:illg fOil Sher-

eol��::::1 [llfln You, have," she said,

SIl]l '''I'' :1 to f>'t'e her fac�, but she
I ('III'i

III 111 l'efui'!'ing no' 'turn. He
y "1]<1.1' :
0111' fl';" I .

o\'PI'h'lt ;, n(, En hy Devll. ought to

tIlill·l,ll�ll.'; tiJl�m before long! If
:" 'l!e uel'icled, to come this
he lli(l

' ,

nll!;I' Ill)� nnswer; He be�,n to

Qg to i:- \\'Ith her for th!lt; for reo
CPly when he spoke; fen: re-

'-_

Extra salety ..ade"••,Ibl.
It)' E..laeeria,. Leade...hlp

The Whippet is the only light foW'

q-liade' car ,egul.tIy equipped with,
four-wheel bnkes. Yearafter yearat the
NatioaaIAawmobileShowstbeaumber

ofdlassisshowAwith four-wheel brakes .

hat beensteadily inaeasing� InJanuary,
1927, over 86" of those exbib�ed had
4.wheel brakes. The Whippet with
"'-wheel brakes is more modern thaa

\

any ocher light foar ..cy!il'l'der c.r.
In additiOtt to this greater safetyf yOU'
get fuel e(OfIO.-ny that noother light car
can offer ••• and superior beauty onOW
grace£W body lines ••• ' and mote leg
room than in any other light car.
These featlHes, plus'many odlers, con
tribute to the Whippet"s Engineering
Leadership' ill the light car field.

;

$6.25,
W HIP PET
TouiM .6351 R.oadseft '69� Coue '62"� Sedaa.'72'; J'.aodag
'75"; £. o. b. I.ctory. DeaJers ofter conv.nient ,.,ml. Price.

�d' :Sj)ecJ6c.tfol1� subJect to Cll.dp without 110tic.. Wm,...
UftIlilDd,.IDc..ToleD, Ohio.
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hers, sounding as light and gay .and
mirthful as the laugh of a delighted
child••••
"Behold! The acme of politeness!"

she cried merrily. "A perfectly good
bunk and the two travelers going to

sleep OIr the floor!"
He stared at her unsmilingly for a

long time.
"I haven't thanked you, girl, for

what you've done for me to-night. I
am not without gratitude, but I'm no

man for
_ pretty speeches, I am afraid.

At any rate here's this: I came hunting
a cowardly sneak of a she-cat and I
found a true sport. And I think I'm
done with milking war on you! .••
Unless •••"

"Unless •• '. what?" asked Lynette.
, But he was lying back now, his eyes
closed. He did not appear to have
heard. She, too, lay down with a llt
tIe weary sigh. Her last thoughts were
three; they mingled, and grew con

fused as all thoughts faded. But before
they blurred they were these: Bruce

Standing had dropped his rifle outside
and had not gone out for it; Babe Dev
ern had not returned for ber, but no
'doubt was still seeking her; and Bruce

Standing was done making war on

ber, unless •••

I

Someone Was Outside
Lynette awoke, shivering. It was

pitch-dark; the fire had burned' out; it
must be very late, as she was stiff and

cold, She 'had-been dreaming and ,her
shivering was balf a shudder of fear.
Her nightmare bad been one of ber
self attacked and pursued hideously by
wild animals; lions which in the fash-

,'ion of dreams changed into wolves,
then into savages. She sat up, gather
ing ber blanket about her. She beard
,Standing breathing heavily; she could
hear, nOW and then, his muttermgs of

uneasy sleep. Perhaps it had been this
which bad awaked her? She began lis
tening as one, startled out of slumber,
'inevitably does to another's incoheren-
cies. It was hard to catch a word de

spite the cabin's bushed silence into
which every slightest sound penetrated.
ThEl,.sounds were like those of a man

babbling in fever. Once it seemed to
her that be had bardly more than

whispered "Girl!"
Always must the mind of one who

listens thus be beld! under the spell of
another spirit winging its way among
dreams s the moment is uncanny if only
because it brings in such dose contact

the commonplace of every day and the

inexplicable of dreams. In the night, in
the silence, under this queer 'Spell, her
own mind groping, she stirred uneasily.
It flashed across Lynette that it had

Dot been Timber-Wolf's mumbling voice
that had awakened ber. That there .bad
been something else, a new sound from
witbout. She listened intently. strain

ing h� ears. There was some one or

something outside! She started to ber

feet, tho clinging to the security of
fered by ber corner,

The door was open; it was a mere

degree less dark outside than witbin.
As she stared Into the blackness she
made out vaguely tbe mass of trees. A
black wall in a black night, Some one

out there? Then who? Babe Deveril?

,

All along she had held tenaciously to
the thought that Babe Deveril would
come for her, Perhaps he had come

now; perhaps be lingered outside, not
knowing positively that she was here,
not knowing if Standing were awake
or asleep, not knowing if Standing were
sick of his wound or ready with rifle
in hand.
Her thoughts began to. fly like stabs

of lightning; briefly they made every
tlhing clear only to plunge her whole

world of thought back into even more

profound darkness. Babe Deveril? It
might be! Or it might be Mexicali Joe,
Iurking after his fashion. Or it 1oight,
equally well, be Taggart with Gallup
and that other man at his heels. By
now she was certain of only one, thing:
There was some one out there.

She stood rigid for' ten or fifteen
minutes; Standing had' become quiet
save for his heavy breuthlng ; she
strove with all senses upgathered
tensely to read the rtddle of the night.
Once she was sure of a sound outside;
but the mystery of a night sound is so

baffling! A man's cautious tread? Or
a limb stirring 'gently? Or a bird
among Ieaves, or a rabbit? It was so

easy a matter, with 'her senses so fresh
ly aroused from a nightmare of wild
animals and savage pursuers, to peo
ple the night with fantastic menaces.

Bruce Standing was unarmed; his
rifle dropped somewhere outside when
he had' dashed after her. She, too, was
without a weapon. He bad given her
the big revolver; she had refused it;
she had flung it angrily to the floor,
near the bunk. She remembered see

ing it there, almost out of sight, under
the bunk..•.
If it were Babe Deveril, she had

nothing to fear. If Mexicali Jee, she
bad nothing to fear. If Taggart and
Gallup and the other? What had she
to fear from them? Merely arrest, at
most, and not so long ago, she had been

eager for that! And if some prewling
animal?
"There's nothing to hurt me," she

told herself, fighting to throttle down
that trepidation which had leaped upon
her when she first awoke, with the

wild1y beating 'heart of one threatened
in sleep. "If I only had that revolver
now . • . if it chanced to be wolf or

bear or mountain-cat, one shot at it
would send it scurrying. And, if a

man, there is none for me to be afraid
of."

She began, ever so slowly and guard
edly, tiptoeing across the floor. She
came to the bunk; she stooped and

groped, and at last her fingers .elosed
about the fallen revolver. She clinched
it tightly, and stood up, again rigid.
This time she was sure of the sound
which came again; a man's step, as

guarded as her own had been, but be

trayed by a little dry twig snapping.
Again she waited, without moving, a

long time. And not another sound;
only Standing's deep breathing. Once
she thought his breathing had changed;
that he, too, was awake. But after a

moment she persuaded herself that she
bad imagined that; that he was still
sleeping heavily. But no further sound
outside. What a cautious man, or what
a cowardly, was he out there! What
did be want?
Suddenly she thought of Thor. How

was it that Thor, a dog, bence man's
superior in as many matters as be was

man's inferior, a thing of keenest
senses; had given no sign? W'hy bad

not Thor stirred wben she did; why �

had he not heard what she heard; _-,IJ,},S

why was he not already rushing out, 1+-...---

growling, demanding to know what in
truder lurked in such stealth at his mas
ter's door? Had there been a ray of

light in the cabin sbe would have had
bel' answer; for Bruce Standing was

stttlng up, his arms were about Thor,
one big hand was at Thor's muzzle,
commanding quiet. And when Standing
commanded, Thor obeyed.

"Come Here"
Some girls, some men. . . perhaps

most girls and most men •.• would
have remained in the protection of the
four walls, resigned to uncertainty, un
til daybreak. Of their number was not

Lynette Brooke, a girl little given to
fear and greatly moved by a, desire to
-know l She waited as long as she could
bear to wait. Then, holding Taggart's
revolver well before her and walking
with one silent footfall distanced pa
tiently from the other, she gained, the
door and stepped outside. She was

trembling; that she could not help. But
she was determined to go on. And on

she did go, cautiously, until she had

gone ten steps toward the sound which
she had heard. She paused, turning
in all directions, ready to fire and

ready to run. . . .

USh! Come here!"
(TO BE, CONTINUED)

That new EngliSh television machine,
which it is said will enable a'ship to
see ahead in the dark, should be stan
dard equipment bereafter on all ships
of state.
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'}be IRao BeLL
p'ost Everlasting
CreosotedFullLength underPreSsure

, J

Ji'eneeJi'aets
P�CTICAL tests over a period

- fencin:e.:.i�?1he tt economy of

Everlasting.
e ng ..BeU Post

Tliese posts of y U •.

creosoted fulllengdl
e dW pme are

They resist decay andfir�: pressure.
Surf:Theyhhave good ground bearing.I:_�ce" �nce, "stay put"-remain
uruuy set Indefinitely. _

.
They last a lifetime and'

savia t!te cost of repairing and
rep cmg posts every few years.

Ask Your Lumbennanl
An Iaterestia8 BOOklet

"Serving Throughpthe Years" is full •of interesting facts. ree.,
• phot?gral:,hs ofposts in actual '

�fL�!t eeconomyandefticie':';
Send

g.BelI Creosoted Posts
postcard for free COpy.

•

TJij-lP.nG=BeL��a04 R..A. LoD8 B1Cf8. ----.=Z C2mR.A.nY1
Kazuaa City. Mo.

How toRaiseSorghums
and make more money

The growing of sorghums will often change a farJ1l

that is losing money to one that is profitable. "SorghuIllS
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by

T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.

We will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c,
or

will give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze' for $1.25 . Send all orders to KansaS
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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jver CUpS ReachWinners
,

.

while attempting to do so. When all
the �yer6 are caught, tAe f�low who
_s been· "it.;" throws the lBtick and
(lalls lor a � atcher.

was "bush«!ls of fun,"· is called throw

tile stick. It is a game' tlia( boys and

atrls of aU :agea 'lillie to play" aDd f�
l!I9le of ,!* �·oo mlcy not, know how to

'play it theae Tules of the game al'fJ

gtven, A stick about 3 feet long is A B d
-

t M t
stood u,pon -end at the side of a build- ngus ree ers 0 ee

In«. A broom stick is all right. The Tbe second AJlJl'll8.1 Better Li\'estock
player who starts the game throws D�.' ,promoted by Aberdeen-Angus
too Eltick., aDd ca1l8 upoa one of toe bl'eedera of Geacy and Dickinson

I other players to br.illg it back, 'VhUe. OOII1lties, will. be beld A -rll.• 20, on the

LEGn.\�IS a!d Ietters are com- Is a food that gives health and vigor this !player, who DOW is called the
......

" (.0 tell us that club folks �ave in yenow corn that white 'corn does catcher, goes a.fter the stick aU the
A. J_ ilf:b.r farm near Chapman. Sev-

e 11 t h t b Of thi t
'eral of tbe breeders in this group made

ceeirf'd tbe s ver rop y cups no ave. course, 8 may, no others hide behind the building. The
the Southwest fair circuit last year,

ut IJ,r the Capper Pig and Poul- be new to you, 'but new ideas will be catcher DOW bas one side of the build-
and they �li bave the "".... of ..their

ubs, :11['8. J. M. -Nielson" who brought up at meetings by bO)'s aDd ing for hiS base. He brings the stick �. �

lie 1ll(ll·l!er's cup wrote, "The silo. girls who read swine and 'poultry mag- back and stand" it azamst the wall show ber4s on exhibition again Aprll
,e 2G. Tile program wUl start at 9:30 a.

p was received in perfect con- azines.
' 'about the middle' of his base- Then

To sny I was pleased to get
'

Besides s,tudying the business side he-leaves the stick and makes a dash m.. wlth a judging contest for voea

}Juttill;: it mildly. 1 . certainly of y01Jl' work, why not 'taJ:'e.'some time around the eoraec to catch the others, tiona! high sc:il:ool students, club tA!ams

it is a beauty. What 1 djd in at club gatberi�8 for good times and But he must get back to the stick and and other folks Who are interested.

'Wo)'1; \\,;IS a pleasure to me. As outdoor �reation � Baseball is the touch it while clrlllng out the names Lunch" will be served at noon by the

e to mise poultry a)�yway, it thing for a bunch of boys. 1 remem- of all those wbom 'he caught. Should Angus breeders, .and the program will

thillg:;. ,0 much more interesting ber we used to )iNay WOl'k-up and one- someone reach the stick before the continue thrnout the afternoon. Several

IIg to tile Capper Poultry Club." o-cat when just a few folks played., catcher be has thf\prlvl1ege of tnrow- mea of national prominence will attend

grnm \\,hich read, "Received cup Boys and girls both were interested ing It. This frees all those 'who are the meeting.

jlallY thanks," came from Vin- in these games and' we played' with 11 caught and they may hide. The catcher I#' -�-----

Moellllll1n, who won the profit soft, string ball and a light bat. begins over. Players are eager to throw Kansas needs a larger acreagoe of tile

offered by the Cappen. Poultry Another game that we used to say the stick. They are caught sometimes legumes, especiaUy alfalfa.

,
I �IIIY Blazer, Lincoln county,
fiIiCCei'�flll hog raiser. She has

the C;lp[lcr Pig Club. Her hogs
rizc winners, and in, 1his letter

lis nlilliit winning a trIp to Chi

"Your letter and literature from

!lPllPl' Pig Club was received to

I harp decided to enroll in the

pig cluh aud will enter It pure

gilt in thc contest. Both of my
have ['.1 rrowed. My 4-year-old
red 0111.1' seven pigs and the 2-

ld has nine. I raise Durocs. I

bnd oue yenr of breeding gilt, one

(If tut hnrrow, and two years of

alld litl,'r club work in the 4-H

j[y 01 I sow was junior cham

ill 0\11'11 cluss show in 11:123. And

elped Ill" win county club cham

bip [1::11 your, so -I attended the
IIlId Girls' Club Oongress at Chi
j[y '�-I'ear-old sow was grand

pion ill l!1�;:;."

.J.M.NielsonEnjoys Raising Chickens Since
She Joined the Poultry Club

BY PlULiP ACUIUIAN

lias 1 � Chester Whites

Jewel! county boys still are

• tor Iii Capper Pig Club. :Uerle
II hns I� Chester WhItes in his
,t lint')' "They 'are doing fine
I'," 11r says. Ha rold _ Harding,
I COIIIII,r, is one of our last year
bo,l's lIlli' has entered a small gilt
e l'i1[1j1( I' l'ig Club. Other boys
�irl� 1I)'l' doing club work with
Ig." The small pig contest is our

di\'L,i"lI or club work this year.
_. Ii",\' III' girl who wishes to raise
, Iw� a II opportunity to get in this

U ,(1011 a re going to ·get acquainted
olh"I' I'll I,g who are enrolled in
\York III your county: One of the

':'1'; ill vach commnnity where'
lH a ('1111, will be appointed leader.
nllllll'., lIt' nll the members in that
Ullit.r II ill be sent to the leader,
e r;i1l write, telephone or call on
cuu, Iulks and will arrange for
alCjl)ail!lecl meeting.

)'8 anll '�ir]s can make a study of
niH] p';I!irry problems, and each

1)(,), 111:1,1' ila ve some 'ldeas that will
the (I111i'I's. Parents and experi
iJr01'd(''',� should be invited to

�t �1l1'('1 ill,,;;, to explain their meth
,CPtlIILc lind ea rtng for, pigs and

('Il�, ,\ I t ides" in magazines about
, IIlelhl'd� might be brought to
In�" for d i scussion,How r .

'.

,
'

'(Ii'll lias greater food value,
lIinte ('''I'll for chickens. There

and HOlllo

The 4-DooT Sedan $1195

-..,

"Oakland's super-precision
construction assures long
life, low upkeep coats'
and owner satisfactton'
Talk to Oakland owners everywhere

,

-and you will learn how Oaklc;nd's
super ..precision construction assures

long life, low up-keep costs and owner

satisfaction. See the car-and you will

be impressed by'the rich beauty of the
Fisher bodies finished in new

Duco colors; by the smart

appointmeJ;l,ts, by the roomi..
ness and wide deep seats.

Then get behind the wheel

-and you will be literally amazed!

For £0 other car of Oakland's price dis

plays such flashing pick..up, such splen..

did power; such freedom from
vibration-
- because none other combines Oak..

land's precision constiuction

and advanced engineering
with theadvantages inresearch
-and purchasing economies

afforded by General Motors.
flO95

SEDAN

Oakland Six,$1025 to $1.295. TheNew and Finer PontiacSix-at New Low Prices --$775 to $975

Bodies by Fisher. All prices at factory. Easy to pa� on the General Motors Time Payment Plan.

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD WILL J
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/ Eggs Don New Attire For Easter
FROM

Aunt Aggie, that connoisseur of good
cookery and composite of the home econo
mlcs staff of the Kansas State Agricultural'
College, I secured these appetizing egg

recipe's. They appealed to me for this particular
season, since eggs are more plentjtul now and egg
dishes during Lent and for Easter are traditional
and popular.
Aunt Aggie wrttes weekly home hints for Kan

BaS newspapers and magazines, which concern

everything about the home from bables to gardens.
Each hint is checked up on before it can be sent

out. So I believed Aunt Aggie when she assured

me, "The egg recipes are tried and proved-they're
good in flavor and rich in vitamins and iron."

Lily Salad
Cut a hard cooked egg lengthwise into five I!etal

like strips, beginning at the small end of tile egg
and cutting almost to the base. Place on a lettuce

leaf on individual salad plates. Remove yolk and
run thru sieve. Mix yolk with salad dressing and

place in a small mound in the center of the petals
of egg white. Serve with salad dressing and a

dash of paprika. This is an especially attractive

salad for Easter dinner.

Eggs and Tomatoes
2 cups canned tomatoes 2 hard cooked eggs

Heat tomatoes and thicken. Chop or slice the

eggs into the tomatoes. Serve as a hot vegetable.

Cottage Cheese Omelet
1 tablespoon chopped
pimentos

:1.4 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons cottage cheese

Beat the' yoll{s and whites of the eggs separately.
Add to the yoll,s the salt, mlIk and cheese with

which the pimen toes have been blended and fold

in the stiffly beaten whites. Pour into a hot fry
ingl pan in which about % tablespoon fat has been

melted. Cook the omelet slowly until the egg has

set, place in the oven for a few moments to finish

eooklng, Fold over the <;enter. Garnish with pars

ley. Other seasoning, such as chopped parsley,
green pepper or minced ham may be �sed.

.. ,

Scalloped Eggs with Cottage Cheese
6 hard cooked eggs 1 sweet red pepper cut In
¥.J cup cottage cheese strips
1 cup white sauce (medium)

Cut the eggs into quarters and place about 1,4
the quantity in a buttered baking dish. Cover this

layer with sauce into which the cottage cheese has

been stirred and sprinkle over it a layer of sliced
sweet pepper, green or red. Repeat until the dish is

full. Sprinkle bread crumbs on top, dqt with but

ter, and brown in a hot oven.

2 eggs
2 tablespoons milk
'AI teaspoon soda

Egg and Spinach Salad
This is very rich in iron. Pick over, wash, and

cook % peck spinach. Drain and ehop finely. Sea

son with salt, pepper and lemon juice. Add 1

ta'blespoon melted butter. Butter slightly small

moulds. Place slices of hard boiled egg in the

bottom and sides of the mould and pack spinach in

solidly upon it. Chill and remove from moulds.

Serve on individual �alad plates with salad dressing.

Eggs a la Goldenrod
2 to 3 hard cooked eggs
1 cup white sauce

4 slices toast

Salt to taste
Pinch paprika

""'ChOP egg whites fine, add to sauce and season to

taste. Arrange 3 slices of toast on serving dish

and pour egg mixture over them. Sprinkle with egg

yolks which have been run tl11'U a sieve. Garnish

with parsley and toast points made from the re

maining slices of toast.

To Make White Sauce
1 cup mill,
2 tablespoons fat

3 to 4 tablespoons f'Iour'
�� teaspoon salt

'Cream fat, add flour and cream until thoroly
mixed. Add a little hot milk, mix well and add

gradually to the remaining hot liquid, stirring
while adding. This cooks in 3 to 5 minutes over

direct flame and in 15 or 20 minutes in the double

boiler.
To Make Toast Points

Cut bread as for toast, removing crusts. Toast.
While hot, cut diagonally across each way to form

four small triangles. Use as a garnish.

....

If you would like to have a copy of the new bul-.
letin 011 clothing for children, you may obtain it

by writing to the New York State Agricultural Col
lege at Ithaca, New York. Ask for Bulletin E150.

A post card will bring' it to you.

.Mustard Relish

MAYBE this little recipe I have perfected-by
experiments-will help others as it has helped

me. Beat 1 egg light, add 3 leve-l tnblespoons flour.
1 rounding tablespoon suaar, 1 tablespoon ground
mustard, II! teaspoon turmeric and a little cayenne,
all sifted together. Blend, Have boiling ] % cups

vinegar and 1 cup water.' Add, the mixture, salt to

By Mary F. Reed
taste and add a small lump of 'butter. Let bon up,
stirring all the time. This will make a pint of fine
mustard. Mrs. F. Stanfield.
Benton oo., Arkansas.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
A make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor': Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Inelude

postage if you wish your manuscript returned.
__.._

Substitute Tomato Juice for Vinegar

THE doctor recommended the use of both vege
table and fruit salads in our menus, but three,

members cf my family could not digest them read
Uy on account of the vinegar in the dressing.
Lemon juice worked fine instead but proved ex

pensive and was not always on hand. I tried us

ing the juice drained from a can of tomatoes in
stead of vinegar or lemon juice. The dressing
was cheap, delicious and bothered no one's "tum-

my." Mrs. Fred Schick.
Prowers Co., Oolorado.

Gas the Rats
T AST spring the rats worked under the concrete
U foundation, into my brooder house. A neigh
bor advised me to gas them with carbide. First I

made a paste of mud then placed a teaspoon of

carbide in the rat hole and poured a little water on

it, then pasted the 'hole up with mud, I put the
carbide in every rat hole that I could find and
now we do not have a rat on the place. It cost

me�10 cents. However care must be taken not to

have fire around for the gas whieh results from

carbide mixed' with water, is explosive.
Osage County: Mrs. C. A. Blex.

If Color is Lacking
,

IF YOU need a flash of color to liven up a too

drab room, or a brilliant scarf to compete with
the light of the screened poreh or the sun porch,

this scarf will exactly meet your needs,
The design is stamped on blue count cloth"

is guaranteed to be fast color, with edges
stitched for crocheting an edge. The Stit('bee
lazy daisy, running stitch, Frenah knots and
stitch. 'The color of the crocheted edge and
predominating color in the flowers is OI'Ullge,

"

i

-�

31Z1
/'

S
�

still more strlklng by the clusters
roses here and there.
This scarf may be ordered 'by number 31�1 f

Fancywork Department, Kansas Farmer, To

Kan. Price of the scarf .with floss for embroi

Ing is $1.30. A vanicy set to match e�n nlso

obtained. Priee $1.15 with floss Included.

Everybody's Birthday Part
By Judith Baskerville

THE Daughters of Ruth, a Sunday Sehool
class in Missouri, combined money-making
and pleasure on this festive occaston, "Come

to your birthday dinner, next Thursday at 6
o'clock, Presbyterian church," the posters rend.

Of course everybody in town had a birthday
sometime during the year. They responded in
crowds to the invitation. This was an opportun
ity to celebrate the event without the embarrass
ment of telling their ages.
The president appointed two hostesses for each

of the 12 tables-representing the 12 months of
the year. The hostesses used their own tastes in

decorating, but it was" in keeping with the month

designated. The most beautiful table was awarded

a 'Prize. As the guests arrfved -they were given
badges bearing the name of their birth month.
They were then asked to find their table. It was'
interesting to watch families break up and go to

different tables.
On the January table we found Father Time

sitting 011 a bank of snow with the infant New
Year creeping upon him. To give that bit of
brightness associated with the day, a frill of rose

crepe paper was placed around the centerpiece,
rose candles were used and even the chairs were

decorated with bows of rose crepe paper.,
The February table was symbolic of Washing

ton's Birthday. A large white cake with 22 red

candles occupied the center. On each side stood
a pot of Jerusalem cherry, with a hatchet Iylng
near. The favors were red hatchets cut fr,0111

cardboard. George and 'Martha Washington very

graciously presided over this table.
The table representing March contained a win

some Irish Nora with green flounces and a dainty
white apron. In her hand were garlands of sham

rocks which streamed over the white cloth. Her

fluffy crepe paper sklrt served IlS a shade for the

electrie light in the center of the table. Paper
shamrocks and Irish potatoes were used as favors,
The April table presented a pleasing picture.

Lilies and jonquili'l, yellow candles in crystal
candlesticks.' a profusion of eggs and rabbits be
tokened Easter, T11e "plnce eggs" were odd in

shape and vivid in color,
- ,

,
What could be more approprlaro for May than

a gayly decorated "May Pole"? The various col
ored ribbons extended to dolls, dressed in color
ful crepe paper frocks, ready for the fete; The

favors were wee, nosegays of sweet Pf'II;:,
A real bride's 'cake, trimmed' with 1I wrent

white roses and a miniature bride awl hrltlegr

formed the main decoration for .Tunc. <';JI1all br

bouquets for favors and large bows (;" lI'hite

latan on the chairs carried out the irlcn. A Ii

bride in all her wedding finery, together with

'bridegroom, served the dinner. ,
..

The July table was patriotic thruout. :->ntl

colors and numerous banners cOlll:,!ctelr
cealed a framework from which tJH' Iibt'rly

was suspended. Bunting streamed frclll ihe b

of the chairs and small flags were n l. c'lch P

The lure of golden summer clays '\ us dCI

carried out in the August table. Tllcl .. ' \I:n5 nO.
with sandy beach summer girls in lJ:d]Jln�"

" I'Jl't
visitors lounging in the sand under ;.\";" ':,',

'

parasols. The pretty paper ;epillce 1:1115,
novel. A round minor answered fOL' tile I:Ji,C

the beach beauties were celluloid dolb,
lu

The beauty of the September table 1:1,', I,
colorful bed of asters from which I'lI;'I' I1ln� e

pie candles. A glass bowl of asters �t ,,?Ji :\
end. Frilly crepe paper cups were 1 Jilt[

mints for favors. ,lit
A large pumpkin jack o'lantern, �1;nl1�r �"11

with cat shades, bats, cats and \YJtl'III';',,;�'til
real Hallowe'en atmosphere t? the O':�<l':�t,
The spooky loolclng caps, which the .. Ill ..

the
required to wear while eating, incl'(,:I�rd 0
canniness. Two gruesome witches \\,:IlICc] 0

table.
.

<hock
November featured the harvest. '\,: n"rd

grain, tied with a yellow band, was :lll11/n
the center of the table. Tlll'liCYS strut I,' 'lill
the shock. Little baskets, fashioDe�l of ('ntl�l;t'
and filled with corn shaped eandles [Jill

hanced the attractiveness. " of ell
The December table was su��estn e

'I C'lll,tll" .

mas. A gorgeous 'poinsettia hasket, \\
1 'II a

wltu poinsettia shades, and camels en'.'I�, Ii
t 1'111",

tive appearance. Redl tarlatan s OC,� 1:�'J1t
with little candies, for favors nnrl lJl Jill: IloJi
settlas on the cbair backs added to 1 rc

atmosphere. one, of
The general effect of tho tables W[lS

'\' 'lJld
usual beauty. The prize went to .Tfl U 11n Ie' 'In'J]�

. 1 tb <() , '

birthday dinner was a success )0 1'J ClilSS
financially. It was the most enjoya) e

fair of tbe year.
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Femininity Craves Jewelry
BY FLORENCE HILLER JOHNSON

THE
desire to possess a variety of spieuous slave bracelet of the present

\ jewelry is not a frl.volous trait to mode.
.

,

which woman need confess with Fortunately for most of us, it isn't

I aj)ologies. It is her birthright, for as necessary to invest a great deal of

ifaf back as we bave record, the female money in order to keep up with the

of the species bas reveled in personal jewelry mode. Imitation stones, and

ad'ornment. Nowadays, however, we metals' washed in gold or silver are

/JIl\'C learned to apply discretion in our converted into lovely ornaments whicb

jL'l\'elry selections and in the manner will wear as long as the style prevails.
hi II'hieb we wear them. For one thing, The jewelry departments of our dry
we know that jewelry won't stand goods stores reveal beads enough to

crowding. We know that there are ,delight the heart of any woman, and

tYlX's in jewelry, and that bold. dash- because they are comparatively inex

ill;; ornaments should not 'be worn with pensive, she may have a strand to

sneer afternoon and evening frocks. On match or blend' with . each of ber bet

thr other hand', a dainty chain or ter costumes.

sirund of pearls is in just as .'bad taste It is an old tradition that good luck

worn with a tailored, sport costume. wiII follow us if we wear our birth-

.rowelers tell us that certain stones stone. If you do not know yours, or its

Uri' recommended for different com- meaning, we wiII be- glad to send this

pll'xions. Blondes, they say, should information on receipt of a stamped,
choose turquoise, sapphire, amethyst, self-addressed envelope. Address Home

pall' coral, pink quartz" white jade, Service Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
pearls of rose cast and moonstone. For Kan.

-

brunettes, the ruby, garnet, emerald, -----.
---

umber, topaz, green jade, deep coral,
.

opal. bloodstone and pearls of yellow- !Women.,; �rviCE' <btneI �
Ish cast are in best taste. But after all, , �
this is a personal matter and your mtr-:' ..

------......��.--.----

ror should be your guide. .

Brooches are enjoying a revival of
popularity and the new creations do not
differ a great deal from those our
grandmothers wore. They are de

tii�l1f'd of sparkling stones and dainty
filigree gold, and are worn with the

popular V-neckllnes. The cameo also is

siaging a come-back, altho' it, as other
finr old jewelry, wag never out of
Inc t,'.
The short or choker bead necklace,

ihl' long strand of pearls to be looped
'1I1'1J\1I1(l the neck, and the pendant worn
on a silk cord or fine silver or gold
ehn iu comprise most of the neck orna

nll'Ills one sees in the stores now. Here
ug-nin consult your mirror. If your neck
i� ,1I01't and fat, beware of the choker,
and if it is long and slender, be .sure

lilat rope pearls do not accentuate this
line, before you select a strand.
A popular fad is. to match necklace,

eun'jllgs and bracelet. Hesitate long
0\',,1' the earrings, however, if you
I'Iln, '.;e to follow this fashion. They
ll'I1<"I to make one appear sophisticated,
yon will notice, and take a good look at
thp shape of your head and neck before
srl" .. i ing earrings, especially in the
m,,' of pendants. Fat arms and scrawny
urms are not exactly adapted to brace
lei.,; either, especially the massive, con-

Our Service Cornel' la conducted tor the
lPurpOIle of helping our readera eolve their
p)lzzllng problems. The editor Is. glad to
anllwer 70ur questions concerning house
keeping, home making, entertaining, oook·
Inl', sewing, beauty, and 110 on. Send a

I!8It addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be IrIven.

Lifeless Hair Needs Care
What should be done for hair that Is dry

and lifeless? My hair does not seem to
have any 011 In It. It does not grow fast
and splits at the ends. Will yoU please tell
me what to do for It ?-Loulse C.

I have a leaflet oil "Treatments for
the Halr" which I am sure would be
helpful to you. I shall be very glad to
send it to you if you will send me a

stamped, self-addressed envelope. Ad
dress your letter to Helen Lake, Beau
ty Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

Life without 'love is like a heap of
ashes upon a deserted hearth-with
the fire dead, the laughter stilled, and
the light extinguished. It is like a

winter landscape-with the sun hid
den, the flowers frozen and the wind
whispering thru withered leaves.
Frank P. Tebbetts.

It is the cause and not the death that
makes a martyr.-Napoleon.

Its IIigh�litr .-

�..

";�-.�.,.
,makes itEconomical

WHEN buvlDg a ttactor, you"
selece the on" that hu •

reputation for quality and
good service. It costa Ie.. to operate
In the long run.

The sameWith'colfee. Farm people
UIC Folger'S COlfee became they can
cJepend on Its uniform high quality.
It Ia thla'high quality that make. It
"economicaL It Ia vacuum packed In
these convCDIent I"e_l, Z and Zli
pounds.
We could teU you that Folser'.

Colfee 10 the lupreme of the world',

B-Y..r
GUARANnIE
To .�••rtIoo oarhao'�_._ d• .,,01 "'__ oar
De. araaln e.ta&o.ue 0 eta wateh.� wew1n"D�thl. elebDt
wate by mall _,paid or ONLy ..... Cwe deUVeJ7�aD·
teed).DUst Pf'OOfcue.nemwindand .temNt" IM•••t .:3,18 dec ..

'���a:�,.���t.::::::::� -rttl,lir.:r:::bJ1fb:
MDt at eaee b,manpod paid. or "n153.00Md ••wlll ..nd two
watch.a. SatidactloD auaraateed or mone,. refunded. Addn..

CHICAGO WATCH AND DIAMOND CO.
4737 Broad_. Chl....o.IU.

Versatile Styles for Spring

�;

2.311

1,' ::S·IIl-DecldeIUy Feminine Line II. Sizes

i'" 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches
'll:->t lneasure

" .�!lO'-Sprl';g dresses Interest the Juniar,
. l�.e!-> 0, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years,
, �flnO-Arrllngement Is made tor foll

��k� lit the sides. Sizes 86, 38, 40, 42 and
.

,.,
Inches bust measure.

, ,]311 - Popolllr Apron. Sizes medium
��n( large.

2279-Jonlor's One Plec() Drees. Sizes
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
27D4-Chllrmlng Street Dre88. Slze�,.16,

18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Incbes
bust measure.

Any of these patterns may be ordered
from Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan, Price 15 cents each. In
ordering be sure to mention sizes and
numbers.

DON'T WEAR
A TRUSS

BE COMFORTABLE-
Wear the Brooks Appliance, the
modern ectenttnc Invention whloh
glYe. rupture sufferers Immedtate re
lief. It has no obnoxious springs or

pods. Automotlc Air CU.hlons bin
and draw together the broken parts.

�e�l�a��s t���l�s;,,::.;.��::�gr&"';�: MR.C. E.BROOK8

ware of imitatIons. Look for trade-mark bearing portrait
and slgn ..ture of C. E. Breoks which appears on e.ery

Appliance. None other genuine. Full Information and
booklet sent free In plain. sealed envelone,
Brooki"Appllance Co.� 267 State St., Marshall, Mlcll.

LADIES �vXf���j�r$tl��
when recetved, Col ..
ors - Pearl blush,

Sandu8t••rrench nude. Alcsnn. Champagne and Peach.
Order now. MOIley 'fE.'fnndrd if not satJsfi('(1. Big bargain.
SUPERIOR SALES Co., MARION, .JLL.

Reaclqllartns f'or �
Livest�������

Cdp�qraYJg_9
DEPT.M

TOPEKA - WICHITA

���Il�
BEFORE you repair your old

8eparator or get a new one

inve8tigate the m08t liberal
trade-in proposition ever of
fered on cream separators.
The new Quie8cent Current

Sharples 8kims-at normal tem
�rature-as clean as ever ae-

• compli.hedandproducescream
of wonderful churnability. It
is easily cleaned snd its repair
costs are practically nil.
Special prices and proposi,

tion for those who order now.
The Sharples Separator Co.

Dept. F
WestChester, Pa.

colfees. How It hu a marveiOUl"
unmatched lIavor.

. Instead, we uk VOII to compare

Folger'. Colfee With the brand you
are now u.lng bymaklnl the famous
Folser�lfee Teat.

The Folser Colfee Teat� DrInk
.

Folger', Colfee tomorrowmorolDlLl
the next mo,'DIng cJrlnk the calfee
YOIl have been using 1 the third
morning drink F"lger', again. YOII
will decidedly fa+or one brand or

the other, The Beat Colfee Wina.
That'. falr,lan't ttl

6 Magazines
for $l!ill

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall'sMagazine, •• , , •

Woman's World .•..•. ,

'lSI' 5'0Today's Housewife .•..• , •

American Needlewoman.
Gentlewoman Magazine.

Save $1.25
Household Magazine ... ,

Send All Orders to -

Household Mag�De, Topeka, Kan.

3 Charming Ferns'!
Bed Van.,i••

This ifeat collection in
cludes an "AsP&rarUI
Fern," an "Ostrich Plume
Fern." and the "Roosevelt
}I'em." No other bou..
plant 18 more exteoot.oI7
ifown than the lIr&CetuJ
"As!laracus Fern." wbJle
In the "Oetrlch Plume
Fora" 1a found & particu-
lar ,mezy wbJch I.PllOaIs _

to e'ery one. The "Roosevelt "ern" Ia a fern for
e.ery home. The fronds are broad and bMUtttu117
tapered from base to tip, 1II'V1nc I. pronoun"""
wavy effect ...n In no other .artezy. It 10 the ifand
est fern of Ita cIa... ,et Introduced.
OUR OFFER: We wUl send you thla collection or
ferns IlOstpa.ld for a club of two one-year lubocrlptlons
to Oapper·. Farmer at 25c each. Your own IlUbecriP
tlon will count a8 one In thl. club. Order now. Addr_
Capper'. Fanner, Fern Dept., Topeka, KIm.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE-

MEr:s� ¥�RECUNTTlgP' C��(kRfs�Q'blfED
AUGUST 24, 1912

Of The Kansas Fa.rmel' and Mall and Breeze. pub·
IIshed weekly at Topeka. KansBB for April 1. 1927.

S'tato of Kansas, County of Shawnee. 88.
lleforo me, a notary public In and for the state

��l� ���vf�g ��r�8�1�Y ����ga!�roa�f�:r�� fa\\� J!�i::i
and Sill'S that he, Is the business manager of the
Kans•• Farmer and Moll & Breeze and that the
following Is. to the best of his knowledge and be
llet. n tm6 statement of the ownership. mllOaMement.
ctc.. of the aforesaid publication for the date shown
in tho above caption. required by the Act of August·
24. 1912 embodied In section 443, Postal Laws and
Regulations. tll-wit:

1. TIlat the lll1D1CS and addresses of the Publisher.
erHtor. managing editor and business marrllger. are:

PllbIlRhet', Arthur Cappcr ..••••.••••••Topeka, Kansas
F.cUtor, T. A. McNeal ..•....... , .• , ••Topeka , Kansas
Mnnnging Editor. 1>. B. Nlchol•...... TOIl,!!ka. KansBB
BUsiness M:1Ilag('r. J. E. Griest .••.•.. Topeka, Kansas

2. That the owner is:
Arthur Capper Topeka. Kansas

3, ThAt tho known bonrlhoJders. mortgagees, and
oth('r security holders owning Ot' holding 1 per cent or
more or totnl nmount ot bunds. mortgages. or other
securities. are: None.

J. E. OnrnST. Btlsines9 l\fanager.
Sworn to nnd sUbscllbed before me thl. 31,t day of.
March. 1927.

n, C. l\fcGRElGOn.Notan> PubUo.
(My commIssion expire. June 6. 1930)
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Puzzle Fun For the Boys and
-

Girls
nLl:t/i'1cfl-:
dTl1/en:ttom ,

}v�otd Johnsm

. I am 12 years old and in the sixth
grade. I have two brothers and two
sisters. I go to school in the bus when
it is warm and stay in town when it
Is cold: For pets I have a sheep named

Every carpenter knows that the Joe and a cat named Beauty. I live on

8trongest joint to make at the corners a 480-acre ranch.
of a box or a bureau ,drawer, Is the. Natoma, Kan�ura Hachmeister.
dovetail. Fingers of wood from two
elde pieces are made to interlock at the There once was a farmer named Gale,
eorner, like the fingers of clasped Who always went round with a pail.
hands. ,A plggie'ran by,
But this method, like every other Having juinped from bis sty;

good principle of construction used by So he caught Piggie-wig by the tail.
man, was ortglnnted first by Nature.
One has ·only to examine the lines
where the separate bones dr a skull
are jointed, to find that each joint is
a perfect dovetail. Little "peninsulas"
of bone extend into corresponding
�bays" in the adjacent bone; the joint
between these wenves in and out like
a meandering river. This construction
produces such a strong union that a

beavy blow on the skull usually breaks
a bone rather than the dovetail joint.
No wonder that Smeaton, the great

Scotch engineer, adopted the dovetail
Joint as a method of joining the stones
In the foundation of the E.ddystone
Ughthouse. The Eddystone rock is ex

posed to the full force of the winds
end waves of the stormy Engllsh Chan
nel. A previous stone lighthouse, built
upon it, had been entirely swept away

Nature's Dovetail

'by the sea. When the work of building
another was given to Smeaton, he de
cided to uae the dovetail joint both in
fastening··,-the stones together and for
fastening them into the surface of the
Eddystone rock Itself. That Nature's
method succeeded splendidly' is shown
by the fact that the Eddystone light
house still stands after IGO years of
assault by the elements .

. Half Square Puzzle
1..-
Z. -'-
3.-
4........
5. -

1. Without sight; 2. Similar; 3. Nick:
name for, Isaac; 4. A direction (Ab

-

brevlated) ; 6. A consonant.
From the definitions given fill in the

dashes so that the half square reads
the same across and up and down.
There will be-a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls 'sending cor

rect answers. Address Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

rI

Goes to School in Bus,

There Are Seven of Us
I

I am 11 years old. My birthday is
January 13. Who is my age? I have
four brothers and two sisters. The boys
are 'Chester, Vaughan, John and Glen
and the girls are Irene and Edna Mae.

Chester, Vaughan and I go to school.
Chester is in the third grade, Vaughan

, .

1

Little Miss Sue will tell you the secret: "F.irst, you put down the capital lot
ters on a piece of 'paper and then next to them you put down the small letters
of the answer. When you have found the answer, send It to Leona Stahl, Kun
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10
boys or girls sending correct answers.

'

is in the first grade and I am in the
fifth grade. I - go to Pleasant Hill
sehool, My teacher's name ls Miss
Boeger. I like her very much. For
pets we have three cats and thJ'ee dogs
and a Shetland pony. We hitch our

pony to an old buggy, but we don't
drive to school. I would like to heal'
from some of the boy'S and girls.

.

Colby, Kan, Anna M. Ohlrogge.

I have hands. but DO fingers; no bed,
but a tick. A clock •

When are robes like water? Wilen
flowing.
What is the difference between a

summer dress in winter and lin ('X·

tracted tooth? One is too thin, the
other tooth out.
Why does a freight ear need no loco

motive? The freigbt makes the C[lI'·,C:O,

Why is a sleepy man like a carpet?
He will have his nap.
Wbat thrt>e letters make a man of a'

boy? A. G, E.
What word of only three sy11[1 bles

combines in it 26 letters? Alphabet.

Td Keep You Guessing
When is a chair like a lady's dress?

When it's sat-In,
My first is a vowel. My second may

be a sound, 01' not. a sound; it may be
high or low, moral 01' wicked, loud or

soft. My whole is the best sign of re-
pentance. I '

Why is cold weather productive of
benevolence? It makes speople put their
'hands in their pockets.
Why is a rooster Oil a fence like a

penny? Because his head's on one side
and tail's on the other,
What is always behind time? The

back of a clock.
When is a clock on the stairs danger

ous? When it runs down and strikes
one.

Why does a clock never strike 13?
It hasn't the face to do so.

When the clock strikes 13 what, time
is it? Time to have the clock repaired.

It is true everyone
'Likes some kind of fun.
And cats like to Co
To a home talent show

When the day's work is done.

The Hoovers-This Dotty is Certainly a "Mess"
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Adventures.of·the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

The Lone Oak Stands �Dtinel

YOU
see that after all we shouldn't And nobody was more surprised

uive too much credit to Boggs & when they got the check- than was

�'llUrlllan, the real estate agents. Boggs & Thurman. They'd figured it

'rll"), probably wouldn't have said any- would take a day's showing and pal

tllillg' ;llJout a �ystery at the House of avering to sell anyone. And here -was

tile i.one Oak In their advertising, for the cash in hand. The Pettibone heirs

11l1',;Il'rics «on't usually make sales. But were pleased, too, I reckon. And in

ul;1 I 'aptain Pettibone had put it in the beginning the Brown lamlly was

hi'; II i II that if the heirs sold the place pleased, so everyone was happy. That

1I'11I1t'I'cr bought must know just what is, unless it was the ghost of old Cap

Jl\i�lit he expected. tain Pettibone, and nobody had con-

\11 tilis the Brown family found out sulted him.

nflel' Illey got to know Boggs & Thur- It didn't take so very long fot' the

1111111 hut none Qf that was told in the .Brown family to move. They didn't

kill';' sent to Beth. It had said, "If/have much to sell, and after shipping

YUlI il re afraid of pirates you will not the household goods they just climbed

lie jlll'crested in buying the House of into the family flivver and headed

lilt' Lone Oak. But if you are not south. Moll, the old race mare that

IIfl';lid and wish to seek the treasure was the proud mother of Flying Fox,

!'ill',l which goes with the farm, read would follow in due time, for a home

�II." xo there were Father and Mother couldn't be a 'home without old Moll.

111'1)11'11 and Hal and Beth all' clustered Shipped' by express, the goods should

t<l"l'Ilier as Beth read the letter. Mary be waiting for 'em, and so it proved.
ul�1 Little Joe hadn't begun to be in- With the weather pleasant the trip
tl'I',"'led then. But they soon were. was enjoyable, but, with their curiosity
"Theru are not any reat.plrates that whetted, the Brown family traveled "in

we IWlIW of," continued the letter, "but high." The new. place was to be home,

CnJllnin Pettibone, who lived on the a home of their very owu, Mother

f:ll'lll and who once followed the sea, Brown tingled with the 'anticipation of,

ill,i,It'11 that he bad driven a pirate off ownership. Their journey almost

111111 i nut he and others may come back. ended, the Browns stopped to inquire
I'CI',nnally, we don't believe there is the way, "The House of the Lone Oak,
II Il,\'l llillg to this pirate theory. And, you say 1" inquired the man. "Friend,

hcill�' honest, we might as well tell you there's something sinister even about

thai. we doubt if there is any chest that old tree that stands guard over a

or ;(111<1. house of mystery.. And you are going
,,'(':lnaln Pettibone's heirs certainly there tonight? Stay here and I will

don't t lrink there is gold on the farm tell you all I know. You will not dare

or I Ill'.\' wouldn't want to sell. But to stay there if you go." Now wasn't

tht, 'l'i11 says there is a chest of gold, that a fine .prospect for home owners

81111 we will put into the deed that who had paid their money down?

1I'1")I'I'CI' buys the farm and the House (To be Continued)
or III,' Lone Oak gets whatever is found
ill lilt' house or on the land. Now the

11!;1l'1' i� cheap at three thousand dollars
antl 1\ ould have been sold long ago if
fill!;" weren't afraid of the mystery.
The lanl] is good. Thei'e's hunting and

fislliu,l:', there's good neighbors. We in
vitI' .1'''11 to come and see for yourself."
i\'t)\1' of course that very same letter

hiltl lvcn written to a lot of people, but
11011" hnll thrilled to it like Beth Brown.

lIal, too, began to claim that he'd
\\'lllilt'Li to write all the time. But it
was �'ather Brown who decided what
wUIII(1 be done. "We'Il jnst send on the
thousnud dollars," he' said, "and cinch
the plnce. Save the cost of a trip to
irm·.ol lgute. I don't take any stock in
tllal pirate and gold stuff but the
hU1I1 in' and flshln' appeals to me."
\""' wasn't that proof that Henry

llrllll:1 is impractical? Going off bun
drt'd,; of miles into another part of the
slali� to a farm that he'd never seen
alit! «no with a mystery at that. But
�ltJII"'l' Brown didn't say anything.
�Ia) 1'1' it was the desire for a home,
lIlY'li'l.\' or no mystery. Maybe she
II'Ulllt'(1 Father Brown' to invest the
11111111'.1' before he bought another race
11.01'", Perhaps it was that girlish de
SII'" I'I)\, adventure. Anyway the money
\Va....: 'I\lli..

Apropos of Brass Tacks
Prominent Banker (concluding his

little chat with the ship-news report
ers)..:......And as for - the foreign-debt
situation, I believe 'that Secretary Mel
lon has handled the matter in a mas
terly fashion. If you don't agree with
me, I should be glad to answer any
questions you may 1:J.ave in mind."
Ta'bloid Reporter-"Is it true that

your wife is contemplating divorce?"

� True' Hospitality
A spinster encountered some boys in

the old swimming hole, minus every
thing but nature's garb, and was hor
rified.
"Isn't it against the law to bathe

without suits on, little boys?"
"Yes'm," announced freckled Johnny, ,

"but Jimmy's father is a policeman,
so you can come on in."-Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegraph.

Modern Miracle
ARCHITIDCTS -DEVISE 100

PER CIDNT FIREPROOF HOME
Inflammable' Materials Mark Its Every.

-

Detail
=-Columbus Dispatch.

to increase the
value·'lf 40ur fal'm
A good looking farm is always worth more than, one that
appears run down and shabby. You know how some farm
places, even with the most simple houses and common every
day barns and sheds, just seem to invite you in, and look like
mighty fine places to own and live in. Look closely and you
will see that it is just a matter of keeping the buildings well
painted, the grounds neat, orderly and well fenced.
Paint-one of the cheapest things you can buy-can accom

plish more in keeping up appearances than any other oae
thing. Paint brings a look of prosperity to the farm. It
shows that the owner is a shrewd man who takes pride in his
place and knows that a protecting coat of paint keeps away
rot and the effects of weather, thus saving many dollars in

repairs or rebuilding. A well cared for, well painted place is
always worth more, and is easier to sell. You can't make a

. better investment than the small amount of time and money
I

required for painting.

GET "TESTED-
�.AT-HOME" PAINT

Use good paint, a kind that has been climate tested right in
your county. Your local "Farm Service" Hardware Man
has sold and. handles lots of paint, he ha.!i_had an opportunity
to tell exactly what can be expected from different kinds.
See him before you buy, it's the sure way of your getting the
right kind for your own job. He can also tell you all about
the different ways of applying paints, the best brushes to use,
how to prepare the old surface or whatever else you may want
to know about it. If your place needs fixing up, don't forget
that the "Farm Service" Hardware Store is also the most

economical place to buy the fencing, roofings and builders'
hardware that you may need.

/

-Ma�e· this store

to Adventure, But Old Moll Was Left Behind. Father
Brown Bidll Her Goodbye

store



.-

"I treated my en
tire C{Op. I had the
beat, Yield of Corn

I have raised since
I am farming for
!m)'lldf."-Joha W.
Harth; Mendota, Ill. .

The First $50 Reward Was Paid JlJy Protective
,

service in Conley Chicken Stealing Case

MR. AND MRS. C. (iJ(l)NLEl': of lfba\1:ed' fn the reward if be; bad given
"'" '¥etmore, ha'l'e' 1!ound that it any assistance in the case, But after

pays 'to belong. to the' Kansas, t)wsfey' had, bought the chickens and

Farmer and Mail & Breeze Protective' bad' DeeD Informed tliey were stolen

�ervice. On, March 14 they luub nine' pt'opel14Y.. lie is. said to have failed to

chickens stolen, and In, less than 10 IissfElt, Ml's. Couley' in catching the

days they not (i)nTy liad' neeovered their 1ilifef� and! accqlHlllug to Mrs. Conley
chickens but 11180 had recelived a check li'e eyen reffrsed' no' let ber see the

for $25, which was half (i)f'tIle $i5Oi ra- dlf�. It 1& sard1 that after Mrs.

wnrd paid in eacn ease by tll'e Protee- €on1ey fumMi-elf him with a descrip
tive Service for the, a.pprehensfoq, and tiQIf of' the- chieken!f Owsley refused to

conviction of a tlili>f' who stel£ls fi'om a gIove them up,
'

member of the Pl.1ote('tlv.e Se'rv1ce, The K-rs';, Conley' knew there" was a way

other half of Nte' *50' uewlllld' ptl'1d m 1'0' veeov:er- hen' pIIo))erty, She went to

this case went to the Chandl'erS\, neigh,- the' county attoItney fOr aasistance,

bors of the Oonleys, wli@, Sib\'\< tr� tlieft When Mrs. (:onley Irrld tfie matter be-
. and reported it imr.J{'tTmtPl\y to' Nklt. :rare' eO'nncy: Attorney Lanning it was

.

Conley. Who ",I:n The- the' JWxt to' get � not long until she had ber chick-

Protective ServIce $00 ];e.wror:d't ens. Attorney Lanning is sa ld to have

In a letter a('kJ1(}wT.etrgfJl� reeelpt of issued an order to Owsley, thru a jus
her share of the rewllrd Mt:S'" €onky tlee ot the- peace; thlliti if •.,s. Conley

said, "We wish to ttrlmow-ledj;e 1'ecefpt e9uftf ident1ll'1 the cnrckens they should

of your letter' of March, 22: wt.tb ne- be lifell:vel'etl/ to her, 111 was easy for

ward cheek for .� for which we .Nfrs. Confey to identif'y fier property,

thank you a thousand £e!d, We, suref:� as one: of the birds was a 'pet Brown

apprecla te the pvi'l'i'Iege of \1pillg: meD).· ]Leghorn lIen wIth a white' tea,ther in

bers of the Pror,('etlve' Sel.1vr'('e� and one wing... TIlt': 6l!betlS' Welle' chickens

firmly"believe till" stu te wouldl be l)etl'e'Ft she hl1o, J:ecently- se.l)BiIlllited:' tirom her
off if more people understood and be- floek and! shut up in a peri in the poul

longed to the Protective Sprvice. ,;Ve tr�' house,

stncerelv hope the value of yonr 01"- With Mrs, Conley's description of

ganizatlon mllY be- f.n'llY' nmi'erstooll by' her, chickens" the' jius-tJiee of, the peace

many more, fa,l.1nu!us. i9 said to have gone to the Owsley
"ThE!l'e are, many- swlndlers gelug, Poultry Cornpany and demanded to see

thru the countny C'liPl1tillg' farmers out the' chickens' that li.ll'd' beerr pur-chased
'of their hnrdl pl.n'n('dl penrrles, At the' :fr6f11l Nf(�l"rOW, TilerI!' were· nfne e·f them

rate the tM'ev£is' a�lrt swindleIrs, !lire' audi theLr descrtptUln ch.ecl�e[l with the

worklrrg now-a-duys, the farmee 'soon des{!l'�pti.()rr, (i)f Ule' ni-ne ehlekene stolen

. will do well to bnve a, gunny: sack to, fl·.om Mrs- Conley .. Th.e jllStwe' of the

cover his back and a piece of' corn peace' took possess Inn of tfie nine fowls

bread to sati'sfy' hI's appetite. We wU'nt nnd trrrll�them- over' to' Mrs: COnley,
to th&n'lt you' Il'gai,n for' the rewa·rd.'" 8'9' h� had l}Pen directed' t� d<J> bY'€oun-

ty �tt0rn"'eY: LalIfting.; Beldom, cren an

Paywellt o( Rewaru e,wner identif1Y' stalen pr.Of)evty alSo eas-

The Conley.s ha,{l not bppn bothered Hy as �lrs; Conley identified ber cblck

by thieves be1lolle, Li.t;ti'e dId, tb{'y sus- ens. For tIlis r�ason the Prote'ctive

pect a, thief' ,'l'ould' come on to. theIr Servi'ce fs now worKing' on som'eo plans

place and ste&l �l\'ei'r diicltpns 01' otllel" f(i)lr :mallldng: pouIt'IlY' wliic'h' we- shall

property, but tl'l{'-y' Believed it best to- a,nnOllllC(J' in an ead�' Issue,

be prot('ctled ag!l,i11�t rhef�s.. )I1'ready The €)wsley €ORlPfl�I.y l� OUl;. the'$7,02

they have profited b�7 joining the Pro- )lnid, for the chicliens all.d because it

tective S('l·vir.e, nnd tllPil' nei;::hllOl's, did not give Ilssi'stance In tfie' cl1se it

the Chandlers, who l'ecpi\,pcl the o�fier lost an (i)�pf)rtun.i-ty to shure in the re

half of .the l'e"'nrd, ha\'(� pl'oflted ).}y. w:wd, paud by the Pllot'ective Service.

reporting the theft pJ:omptJly,
Recently we haye )'ecl'i�'ed, many' let

ters asking if one hng to be a' memb('r
of the Protective Service' to sha-re' in
the reymrds, �he' UlIlS'Wel' tQ tIUs 4illle�
tion is- thnt nny(,me ',ho if! 11f'sponsihle
for the a,}'l:est ,a,nd convict,iou of a th.i('f.
or thieves who stpal from a memlier
of the Proterttve Sl'rvi('e ('nn s'l'iare In
the PIlotectiive' SerVIce reward wfret'hel'
he is II: member of the Fl'<'lie'(1U:Ve iller:.
vIce or not. In the- C(mley (\'nose- M,r.

Owsley,. the' m{l� who, bought t,he p(i)ul
try from Nate lXforrow; might have

More�eIs of Com
from the" Sante Acreage

New Seed Treatlllent Makes. Poaaible lou.... of 5 to 16

'Bushels per Acre

Permits Earlier Plantina in, Spite of .Adverse' Weather

Yon: can now I!eCUIle � to 15 bushels,

mOlle eorn !rom. every acre you plant.
A new corn' seed' treatment' has made

,these at:naziug' results the common ex

perience of hundreds of practical corn

growers- and farm'el·s· t'brollghout the

'corn belt.
'

Tlds, tllea<1!men'tj pl"eVients seedling'
bUg-lIt, root rot- ,llnd' other diseases

that lfteralfy stear tIle resules of your
.

hard. Wotk. i'n, bot fields. It �retects
tile' seed ft.ol1l' disease- both on the

seed' Bnd In the' son.

It flius insures germination and

sturdy growth never befor-e possible.
from poor seed and! benefits, good seed

by. protectrng it [i.:om the uttacks of

soU infesting organIsms' which take

Ii ·h�a.vy. toiL from even the best un-

treated seed,
.

Keeps Seed' frOID ROTTlN.G
in, the Ground

I

Tesi.Conduct.tllIy tIM U.S. Dept.
01A.-rlcultur••__1teuJ

tlia t t:llll Bayer Dust tneatrueut
I of nearly diseuse�free Dent Corn

gave an. increase' of 8,5 bushels

per acre : of lillplOdi& infected
I seed, 15,8 bushets.v and ot on
lJer,ella; infected seed, 28�9'bushels,
-Phytopathology, Jwn. 1926.

wea:ther' conditions: It helps the corD

of'f fo a good' start, promotes q\1ick
maturity, an. increased yield nnd

gl'eatel1 pl'ofits,

Easy to Use-aad Coats but

a Few Cents perAcre

YOtl need no' special equipment for
this, new seed tueatment. No, tiresome

or'lengthy procedure is in'volved, '1.'11'0

bushels ot seed' cn-n' be treated in I�,s

than three minutes. Ana the cost is

less than 5c per acre,

Bayer�di treatment comes in two

Corms: BAYER DUST for Du, t

tl'e'utmen:t and liJS1?'ULUN for SO;lI;
treatment, Most growers �refel' the

DllSt treatment because it Is quickrr
a'nd sa'ves me trouble of drying the

seed!. Botn arE! equaUy el!fecUve.

l'oaltry' Bu),ers SluIqI61 Help
,

There mny be poultry buyers over the
sra,re' w'ho feet it is no one'� business if

tlr.ey 0'0 bl1�" sWfen <'ilickens', bllt buyers
w.h()'-tn l{e'tliis a'ttit,IHle' (lei'tadinl,Y' a.re not
fril�n<ls of toke' fa rilleI', E\'I�ry. poultry
buyel� shouTd- be de;;il1ouS of }j)l'ote('tillg
the blterests of the tl1rme'r; fo-r with
out'the (n'rmer' tfte poultry Ifu�e:c_'would
g1)1 ont ot lmainess:. linl 8Jddi.tiODl. when

chicReui!t li'1'e-- sto'len, and: sold·, �llei1" loss
is not. only. a loss to the fanner from
",flom, they w,ere stoleu, but tliel' also

Balyer seed treatme'llt will keep'
. your seed from rotting f,ll tile ground
-even if the soU is cold and wet

after planting time, It thus peJ:.Illits
ellrlier planting' and' 'pl'etects YOll

against replanting losses in- spite' of

One po1JDd of either treats me 1NS'h. of seed com
Bayer DUlt: 1 lb. $1.75; 5 lb•• $8.00. Uspulun: 1 lb. $2.75; Sib,. $13.00

If your dealer-'s stock ofBAYER DUST I6nd USPULUN EBhas not y� arrived;, aena. us ]ljs naniilr and, address BA�E
THE BAYER CO." Inc.,. ],,17 Hudson Street� !few YOI'k City

.

R

Soak Trelltment

PIa,,'" C...... Stave

SILOS
Every sta.e power �pedland steaDl Ctl�O�

TIl. only Collcret. Stave wtth Ii 15 In, IM,"11
tbe joint. and' '" gl•••d, Bu.ve, PrlcMed rl��t�)d

\ ereeted' by aur experienced men. atar

\1'orlanllnBillpfullY'1!UlIl'nnteed,

dillJ
' Dlirtrlbutors fOr"BUzzard En-

.

Itgent.·
,

silage Cutter., Write' us tor
,

Wanted pr.ll:e. and t.rm�,

CONCAE'11E PBODUfJ'f.S' COl
, Salina" H8IIIIIUI' ':::...-----

Al'-THU", cMrf>£RI
.. labU,,,,",,

TOlH'h,"...I,'Cill'.ul

K·�'t,i �n���';:'II"
c." .....·• 1"I�r�11

Th� Jjo",.I,,,I<I " •• il\�
C.PIW'" t·., .

M'O��:ft�.�':,;::,·1
N,.hlll.to t·.'m�.

Prnn.,I,.",. F.,m�.

Th.K ..... n lI.n .. ,<,.\,. K.n
Cap.,... I::nor'.Y,"� c ....P.,,)

JO"""II\'1I1

9642';,..
.' .

.... ...

•• O'
.. .,
.. ..

....
. ...

... �.

TOPEKA. KANSAS,
lIa,,,cll, 22, 1921

PAY TO THE ORDER 01"

Am 1 Chand·!i.e""

� or Kans.s parmer Frot�tlve

Service, �50 reward for

TO THE cstChi�;,ht'ef, Other hac']!!

CENTRAL N'7Nld�.(l·B)!'�f< Colrl.ey. :GrIBnd Limestone
fw: I&rii:uIfmJ "'pests

Write ,... prl'l!e. _4 F R .a, III iIfIJII,a«
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

Her W, 2Dd St.. Wfcb{ta. 'f[aDsa"
I PlillIt·: Jill Dorado. KaDlaS.

OF TOPEKA

Checks With Which the Protective- Se�'icc $50' R'<!w,a;nI Was Pai� hI' the Conley Chicken

IitinIllitll" �a.e" ltall' ilia m,wa�a" $Z'" Was P'a;hf tb M�s. Conl'ey an'd' t1f� 6ttt'er" IfaH", $25, "

, W..' Piri'di Iio< th's" €1i..n·cU'slIII' Wh�, Saw Mo,,1<OW Steal the €hielle•• , t



are an economic loeI • die eoaiBUIIIIt;r. 'WfIICbI;�� .� .., �II diclt!s. In case of dOl1bt it,j8 ;betier 'to
lIad the eb1� ·.....tnea ta a.e.QJIite� � IleIt� fill Dee have tile a�D.� ,..emcr«e� tbaq'.l10
bands of th'eif' .,.... tbey w01l14 laIrYe . to 'JIeC11Ia� "lI'teicbt :III ibetlll«tl ':t,iIe 8tII!II ·ta'ke a eIIaIlce. '

' .,'

cont lnued to ;proouce ,egg8'and mOle at a.o aDd ,60. mY.eII rt:be. 'ou fiboult --

cbickens wWeIl wo.u� 1aas.e addoed t.o not :atte«npt .11 ,s'Ddden dr-oll- for it 18 Must Remove the Cause
the wealth of the farmer aU 1ncldeB'" unwl� IWd »J1,tIIlf.e tp lOBe tiM! -tat <Of ea•. FOli tell me the oau,ae af .ecztlma?

tally to the w.ealtb (If !be �mmun1t.1. your 11007 without oMt:lt'Rt'4AI � CaD 1!CzelDa be -cured' <Mt'II. E·. Smith

Stolen chickeDB a·J:e 11014 to poultry &QUd tls8U4! to taM its ttlaee. - There tfs 110 4)ne .kn�Il· eanse -'011'

d('[t1t'l'S and .soon .go to the ,sl!\ughj:er The 1iI� w,a:1 is to r..estdct diet fQr eczema. It 'is Ii mo:ntfestation on the

prns, and theD their day .of proiluclng a pel'1od of .abeut .a month suificientJJ skin of some body Irritation which

l'!!!!'; and more cht<!keas je over•. It.is to make � reductioll o,f :3 to 10.poillldlS, may be from e][tftDal 'C8U8e8. F9r In.

)1'retl,1' certain tha.t for ev.ery thousllnd aeeordlng to y.our ,strellg.tb, ,ilpeDd the fJta�, the.1e &s an eczema \OOt (a�r
dllll:lr8' worth of ,chickens stojen in next m<l.Ilth barel, mlliintaining ·the hlldleMl :bav41 from bll'lliDing @U.,gil:f.
J\allsas, the state loses .severat tholJ- 'loss, and tllel:l lPl'o.ceed agllin wltb re- Tller,e.hI IW eesema Ithat C9m� of tQU
.and dollars' worth .of productive ductlon, All dietary �st€m8 for,w.e�ght �,"eII nitrogenous f-oOd-e1M _ proteill
'",calth in addition to the losses suf· reduction are dillsed Oil tw.o pr,iuciplei Ul8-1 prtlduoo it. Th.ere.u.e o.rber eo

fcrrd by the owners of the poultry. of .f�eding. One Is to restrict quantltj' a!UlaS pmduoed by (!ltternal init8'Dts.
It is up to every poultry' ,dealer 1m of both �l!ds �d fluids, The other Eczema can be cured only by dfl1gent

Kan;;ns to assist farm folks In protect- ,is the .BUbstltuiJOn .of ,proteiD foods fOlr sear,<'!I tor the cause and ita ·-remov&l.
ing' [heir flocks against tbefts �y keep- tihose rIch liD ca·rb,oby,dl�ates and fnts.! P:uttlng on 8ah:ell and 19t�ons 'mar JIA��
ing' recordfi! of tbe po"Ury 'J>ureh8Bed

.

.Fel'SODS who have been hearty eaters nate but Dever cures

and i}y assiBting in .r,UllJling down and get some sati:s:faction In eaUDg green
. . .

c01l'\'icting eyery tlllef wbo ,brings ibis ·stuff. that i1l chJefl:y ,ce1-l:olose, and

loot to the poultry houses for sale.
.

therefore may be C'lassl:f.ied 'ItS «rough·
'.

age," while undergoiq the pe'tiod CiI
Poultry Law :Net ilnforeed weighLr«lnction.

From a Mild Infection?
M� Jitrtie .cran6soD. 5 )'e.8J'. �4. Is U.IlIr'b1eA

wJ.fjl ,et_ves ,OD llis eye.. Wha.t '.treatD»Dt
'would YOU advise? C. L. ]1"
.In a young. child ,sty,es oHen ��

ff-om .a mUd inrectton. .TWs �onQU1Qla
mll,1 'be ·h.elped by a mUd�
.such as Boracic Acid. At night .amt7
a 1lUle Borated Vasellne -to ead1 .e)'�.
'You can huy lbls In a small c<illa�
tub.e. Thru the day bathe tbe eyes'
,twice dAJ1y with a soluttoll.Com,pod

.
of 1 teaspoonful Df 'Boraeie Acld �
der 1n hllif Il plnt of warm water.·

<.

And Don't Worry
J )1av,e 'been 1I1.0wly Z<ecoverln.&' ft'.om .the .A:R,ho ,the �lted 'Stlltes �fiIl!e8flee :H

'mnll_. and 'DOW I am 80 DerY,OUB ,tha.t mlU(on 'aU'tiflmobHes, 't'he ft'Perage Amel'"
.J cannot Bleep. 'P1ease .tell :me what Is a. ,_ .. ti
Ifllod i1rln&' ,to take to make :me. ale"", llntU .rcan buys toTeE!' mes at! mlUt7 1!IMlaJ

An ·Oper.ation is Needed? 'I get back In g�.od con41t1on. 3. L. F. 'RS ine EuropeMl. 'ml'Ident!y�""

In case ,of "oubt about -whether ,&_ ,perRon
I don',t know. It ma, ,b.e tba..t ,if I pe!estrlfans ieft tD thte 'country ••

baa appendicitis would it be a 1'004 thin. were Y()UI' doctor and 'knew 'all 'ailJout '6tep 'Ul"ely.
to get aD 'X-Ray jlIctUJIe"? B. G. sour .case 'I might thlilk of .some rem·

--------

I do not recommend it. An X-RIl7 edy to help. Bat I would Dot 1lJiillk The 'Untted 'States Bureau of �

iPictur!l taken .by a skllled person'wHl. of gIving you an 'oplate or aSf medl- ,erles says there Is food in, the avenwe
reveal .some in:£GrmatiMl ahGut lhe clDe tbat would .make y�u sleep.at:any trout stream for 800 trOlit to ·:the 1II1Ie.
bowels al'ld append'ix, 'but notbing def- cost. I kDo.W that such medicines ,often It 1s up to the troJit, tOf 001l1'ae, to .
mite to ..decide the dla«nosls of appen· seem v.erl .tempting, 'but .it is r:u1natloB it off the ,hook.

.

�.

There is a law ·on the ,statute books
of Kansas wblch pr,o:vltIeB that e:very
denier must keep a TeC()rd of all poUl·
try he purchases lind 'also be .able t�

identify the seller of such p!)ul.try. We

ba\'c beell receiving many .reports from
all UI'er the slide co:raplaini� that this
law is not being ·enf�l'ced. In justl�e
to crery farm family .of Kansas who

mise!'; poultry, the law ·should be en·

for('{'d, We bave already token 'action

to ,('e that it is enforced, and we are

going' to make a very Important an-;
nOlilleement r.egandlng .this lllw next
"'('f'k.
In the meantime ,every subscriber to

the Kansas F4i'rmer and Mail &; Bl'eeze
who has not alread,- joined the Pro

teri ire Service sbou·ld .send �O cents to

pa)' rot' handling and mll1l1ng the Pro·

1rctin.! Servi.ee eig'll, 1100 get his prop
erly protected at ·tnlce. 'Thieves ·are ·no.
l'C'flpder" .of per,sons. 'You may go out'
soml' morning soon :and find thieves,
!Iw\'p raided your place during the
ni.:!ht. Wbe.q \your property 'is pretected
with n Protective Service '!iign, thIeves
will be careful about .going on to your'
pial"', and pass Oil to some farm .tbat is.
not protected. Remember the .only re·'

quirrillents for being a member of the.
l'rotrdive Bar.vlce :ar.e ,that you be a)
paili-in·advlUlce subscriber to- tbe Kan
�ns Fnrmer and :Mail & Breeze, and
that you post your farm witb the Pro
tPI'1 i I'e Service �I.gn. 'I'het'e are no f·ur
tiwr oilligatioDB, -dues ,or .1l8Se8Sments.
L['t'� get every farm In Kansas pro
trd,'r.l with a Protectl,ve Service sigD
and make this st:a·te 'unsafe ·for tbieTes
who have been ra,lcHng KIIJIIS8S fllrms
nnd making their U:vlng by steaHlIg
from hard working fll'rm folks. You
ClIn do your part in thle anti-thief
<lril'c by joinl� the Protecti¥e Service
tolln,v,

�.�
Watch Your Weight!
lW DR, CHARLES H, LERRIGO

Jt honly natural Umt the American
Insl illite of iBllkl'ng ,sbou'ld be inter
���l·1( in seeing tha,t botb men ·a'nd wo
men I"at plentiV' of bread.. This may ex

pl::il1 why Dr. H. E. Barna.ld, the gen
('I'al I1IHnager of the lnsUtute, decladms
a�aill't: the present uay fad of ,\Yomen

0,". all types, e1a-SI!eI! ,and! t:,a,uons ill
hlp 10 cut out atl of Nlltnre's curv.es
:Inll I'vliuce the body to sUm, '.skinny
11111'" i lie chi�f purllose being to al·
10\1' llh,del'1l dress d pro'per and grllce
fill draping.. Whether Dodor Barnand
!s i!lrIncnced I)y his busIness 0'1' not,
Iaol I'pry much inclined to ngree with
1'1111 tha t a ·reducUon of weight below
prup"I' Htnnds.rds is going to l'esult in

<ll'g�'!I"I'uti()n in the f)hysique of this
l:_all"Il, if it is ,persi,sted i'n. [t is true
In:n �()me thin peOl)le ha,'e just al!!
�{'(lll Ilealth or e\'en, be.tt.er than tileir
iJI'rJIII('I'S and sistprc; who are fat, 'but

I� II'\, hpcome a nation of tLin people
1.11' "!ia Ilces are 'thll t we also sh·all be
a l1:tliull of weakltngs.

iI :'h,i� uoes not lri:ter the fnct thnt

I'\"c persons l'eo.ll'Y ,ov,ei'weight are
,I \111:.:; on It persona'l hU1;ard that will
llot (Jill,\, shortpn 1I1f,e but a'lso 'make it

�(;;Ii lappy while it i8 lived. It is eallY

I\'
ollg-h to find what the s.tlllndlllrd

w�;'fht is for your 'heIght and age, and

Yo
Worth while for you to know-if

tb
11 al'e carrying 30 or '40 pounds above,

noat to which you are entitled. I dG,
OIJ auv1se per-sOBS of mIddle age or

r€a�r who feel comfortahle and are hI
SOnably good health to attempt

ftRESTONE
Dip. tbe Co�d. eI ·tlle Carca••

in .a Rubber 'Solution
Hereyou seeoDem the comdspulled
Rom a Firestone Gum';Dipped Bal..
loon Tire carcas&. It is untwisted ,to
-show how it ,is constructedd fif..
tee.n smaUe,r cords oompo.sed 0,f
million. of ,cotton fibers. 'There are
thousands of .corda'l&e this in each
ti're. Before building, Flrestone
dips these cords of the .carcass in a

rubber sOlution. EverV fiber is satu..
rated and ittsutatedwith rubber� ad..

ding great strell,gthandenablingthe
cords to ·flexWithmiDimum:friction.

\

To build a tire 'with sueh light, flex..
'ible walls ,and ,such a flexible 'tread,
requed amuch.stronger ,andmore
durable carcass.

,

This importaBtadv.antage and the
sclefttificallv"designed Firestone
BalloonTireTread,are accounta'tile
for the remarkable performance of
Firestone Balloons.

'

\
. See yourFirestoae,Oeaier todavto

ohtain the�unb.ear"..of safety, com..

fort .and I,o'ng mileage of Gum ..

Dipped Balloon Tires.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

.. :

AMnRlCANS SHOULD P'RODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER�
\



The Movement of Texas Cattle Into the Flint

HillsWill Become Quite Active NextWeek

THE
movement of Texas cattle in- warm weather and ample sunshIne. Some

of the late-sown wheat was Injured by soli

to the Flint HUls is well started, blowing. but most of the crop Is In excellent

and it will become quite active condltlon, and It will no doubt grow rapidly.
.. Oats Is coming up. Considerable gardening

next week. Most of the operators are Is being done. Feed Is plentiful. There are

ilooking forward to a good season. In more chIcks on the farms here than usual:

fact, all over Kansas the llvestock men. fss �� f��reraU';�lng:�����t:"to�"erp��rr�asraf.:t���
are feellng more cheerful with the Wheat. $1.17: oats, 40c; corn, 70c.-Aaron

eomlng of spring. Most of this is based Thomas.

"",n actual market levels-altho a pnrt
BourboD-...,()ats and wheat are doIng ·well.

., Pastures also are making a fine growth.

of it may come, from the more optl- Considerable corn has been planted. There.

inistic outlook which comes to us all Is an ample supply of farm labor this

.
spring; some land has not yet been rented.

:with the growth of the grass and the Markets are remaining on fairly attractive

[feel of springtime in the air. �;:��e:.or most farm prcducts.e--Bobert

In the meantime wheat continues to Cloud-There Is plenty of moIsture In the

(10 well, taking the state as a Whole, soli, and the wheat Is making a fine start.

Oats Is coming up. Feed Is scarce, but <live

and excluding parts of Northwest Kun- stock Is doIng well. There has been no

sas and the "Trego county section." It frost Injury' to the fruit so far.-W. H.

Is going to encounter warm weather Plumly.
Cowley-We have been having some good

in far better condition than was the growing weather: wheat Is doIng well and

rule in 11)2G, especially in Northern pastures are becoming green. Oats Is com-

Kansas. 'hprlng work ts at least up to Ing up-the acreage Is not so large as that

t::I of last year. Not much garden has been

normal. planted. as the soli has been too wet.

E. A. MlIIard.

Dlckln80n - The weather has been cool
and cloudy recently, 'and It brought U9 a

good rain, which was helpful. as some of

the fields were rather dray. W'heat Is doIng
fairly well; except that a few yellow spots
are showing up In some of the fIelds. Oats

are coming up slowly. Some fruit trees are

In bloom.-F. M. Lorson.

Elk-The weather recently has been Ideal

for a vigorous growth of the early spring
crops. Oats fields are green, wheat Is

stoollng nIcely and the early gardens have

made an excellent start. Spring work Is
somewhat backward, as It has been delayed
by numerous rains. The early fruit trees

are In bloom, and 'there Is every IndIcation

of a good crop.-D. W. Lockhart •

Ellis-We have had fine growing weather
.

recently, -wlth sufficient moisture, and

Purebred Ho, Prices Higher wheat Is making a fine growth-It Is supply-

The annual report of the UnIted States �nggOco".rS��:�tblec��::�;�;'bl�r:.,���s l,:nt�I::
Department of Agriculture on the prices, dono on the farm gardens. Wheat. $1.16:

paid for purebred hogs Indlcatea that the corn, 87c: eggs. 18c: butter, 40c: chIckens,

trend Is upward. Reports were received on 21c; potatoes, $2.n.-Wllllam Grabbe,

the sale of 41,201 hogs, which Included 14,- 0 d d
'600 Duroc Jerseys, 3.835 Hampshlres. 16,-

repnwood-Potato planting an gar en

Oll'Poland Chinas and 6855 Chester Whites rna.k lrrg' are In progress. PraIrie gras9 Is

NIneteen per cent of thes'e were sold for les,; makIng a good start. Cattle likely wlll

than $25, 80.6 per cent between $25 and go on the pastures In excellent conditIon, as

)160, and .4 of 1 per cent over $150. These they have had ample feed. Many tractor

results are fairly representative of the trend demorstratlons have .been held over the

In Kansas.
county recently, and there Is an Increasing

.

While there likely will be some decUne Interest In pow!l-r farming. Operations In

.In dairy prices In the next few weelts, as the 011 fields have been, shut down, and as

thIs wlll be a seasonable trend. Kansas a result there Is an ample supply of farm

daIrymen are qu l te confident that there labor this sprlng.-A. H. Brothers.

wlll be no eerlous breaks; The storage Jewell-The weather has been cold and

holdings of butter In March were the small- wet recently. and wheat, rye and alfalfa

est for which records are avallable. and are making but Ilttle growth. This Is un

less than one-third as large as the hold- fortunate, as the pasture these crops might

Ings of a year ago. There Is every Ind tca- supply Is needed badly. Most farmers are

tlon that this wlll be an excellent year for pasturing these fIeld a, but the feed whIch

dairymen. the animals are getting Is very InferIor.

It appears likely that the flax acreage Oats seeding has been completed. but much

In Kansas will be above normal this year. of the crop was sown In Aprll.-Vernon

This Is especially true In Allen county. In CoIPle.

the meantime a real "flax campaign" Is

underway In South Dakota. the farm lead

ers there declaring that the prosnects with

this crop ror 1927 "are good,"
The campaign against the corn borer Is

getting well started In the Eastern �ates
where this pest Is found. If you are Inter

ested In what Is being done-which Is along

the line of what Kansas farmers must' do

soon enough-yo.u might write to the United

States De pn r tm en t of Agriculture. Waah>

ington, D. C., for a copy of l\1:isccllaneous

Circular 102-M. which tells all about It.

And If you are Interested In ,,,heat market

Ing you also might ask the department to

include Bulletin 1479-D. Speculative Trans

actions in the 19�6 May Wheat Future,

which gives a record of the sins of the

market gamblers last year,

Allen-The weather has been favorable
lor farm work recently. Oats are coming

UP nIcely, Many farmers have been sowing
flax. There Is a good prospect for fruit.

The farmers here are going at their spring
operations in a very energetic way, and

wIth more confidence than usual In this

year's outcome. There Is plenty of feed.

Corn, 55c; eggs, 20c; hens 20c.-T. E. Whit

low.
Barbrr-The wheat Is In excellent condl

tIon, and we are very hopeful over the

prospects .wlth thIs crop. We have had
considerable moIsture recently. Mo,t of the

spring dlsklng has been done. Alfalfa has

'been sown and the oats are up. Roads are

rati,ler rough.-J. W. Bibb.

Butl('r-The soli contains plenty of mois

ture; so what thIs county needs now Is

Business coni:lltlons over the country are

on a more active basis than most commer

cIal leaders had anticipated, with only a

few exceptions here and there, as In the

coal fields and the motor car Industry. And

the activity In the Tenth Federal Reserve

dIstrIct, which Includes Kansas, probably Is
above normal, as was well Indicated In the

�prll Issue of The Monthly Review, Issued

by the. Federal Rese rve Bank of Kansas

CIty. A pecullar feature of the situation

In this district Is the high standard of pros

perIty In Kansas, as compared to the other

states In thIs district. This Is well IndI

cated In the "Payments by Check" report
from Kansas towns, which are well ahead

"of .a year ag.o, and offer a splendid Indtca

tIon of the hIgh standard of business ac
. ·Uvlty In thIs state.

Spreading of Optimism

Harvey-The weather has been fine re

cently for the growing wheat, and the crop

Is doing well. Livestock also Is In floe con

dition. Pigs are scarce. High prices are

being paid for mllk cows-but there Is Ilttle
demand for 1101'8e9. Wheat, $1.16; oats, 45cj
corn, 80c; butter,' 45c; eggs, 20c; seed pota
toes, $2.-H. W. Prouty.
I,lncoln-We have been h'avlng some fIne

weather recen t.ly, The soil Is full of mois

ture. Wheat Is 'In excellent condltlon, and

it Is supplying considerable pasture. High
prIces are being paid at public sales. There

Is plenty of rough feed. Most of the cattle
which have been on full feed have been

shipped to market. Wheat, .$1.14; corn, 75c.
-E. J. G. Wacker.

.

l\fnr�hall-The farmers here are well
along with their spring worn and there Is

ample help. Most f'o l k s have had "good
luck" with the baby ch lcks, despite un

favorable weather. Evidently eggs will be

cheap again next spring! Corn, 62c; wheat,
$1.20; eggs, 20c; cream, 40c.-J. D. Stosz.

l\fcPherson-Wheat Is In excellent condl
tion and Is making a fine growth. It Is

supplying considerable pasture. There Is

plenty of moisture In the subsoil. The oats

fields apparen til' have a good stand: the

acreage Is quite large. Alfalfa Is greening
up fast: a good many fields ar e beIng
sown this spring. Most all of the catUe on

feed h a ve been shipped to market. Other
llvestock Is In good condition. There Is an

ample supply of farm labor. Many public
sales have been held recently: everything
has brought high prices. Wheat. $1.16;
COI'n, SOc; on t s, 45c; eggs, 20c; butter, 40c.
-F. M. Shields.
N..ss-The 'weather has been cold and

windy recently. an'd not very favorable for
growing crops. A great deal of the wheat

was Injured during the winter; the crop In
the north part of the county Is almost a

tolal fallure. Fairly good prices are being
paid at public sales.-James McHIlI.

Osage--Farmers are . busy plowing and
Ilstlng for corn and kaflr. Egg production
Is still running high-more eggs have been

pr-oduced In Kansas since January 1 than In

any s imHa r perJod since I{ansas became a

state. Wh ea.t Is in excellent condtlon.

H. L. Ferris.
Rpno-The recent rains have been of

great help to the pastures and the wheat.
Oats and barley are coming up. Fruit Is In

good condillon: It apparently was not dam

aged by the winter. Eggs, 18c; butterfat,
42c; hens. 18c; wheat, $1.15.-T. C. Faris.

Republic-Wheat Is In good condItion Not
much land has changed hands here hi the
la"t year. Spring plgH and baby chicks are

doing well. There haH been a good de
mand for oats. both for seed and for feed.

Oats. 55c; eggs, 19c; hens, 19c.-Alex E·.
Davis.
RIlMscll-We have been havIng damp

weal her recently, whIch has been fIne for
the wheat, and the crop Is malting an ex

cellent growth. This Is fortunate. as feed

18 scarce, and farmers have been making a

go.,>d use of the pasture which It has sup

plied. Some hay has been shIpped Into the I

Acme PIg Meal will Do It. Acme will stop your pIg losses
-will start 'em right-wean each and every pig successfully with
the sow at 8 weeks of age--retaln the baby pig fat-prevent runts
and setbac�keep them growing like w�s and make them weigh
from 65 to 90 Ibs, when 90 days old.-and the entire feed cost for each
pig will be only $1.00. Nothing else except mother's milk and pas
ture Is needed. Acme is a complete, balanced, bone-forming anc) grow
lng ration EQUAL TQ MILK and does all milk will do.

•

BERE'S THE PROOP
w. R. Hanna. a noted Hampshire breeden at Harvey. Iowa, says'
"I have been leedlng Acme for over ten yeaJ:8, and by feedlng'it

to suckling pigs as Boon as they begin to eat, 'they wean themselves with
the sow at 8 weeksl and When pigs are on pasture, It does not cost to
exceed $1.00 to feea and grow out each pig successfully until they are

8 months of age, There Is no ration which will grow bone and framo
equal to Acme."

Acme conststs of 9 different sources of proteins which make It the wonde:-.
ful result-producing feed It Is. It is 100% al feed. Contains no mill bv-produots
refuse or fillers. Acme Is made.,up entirely of the following ingredients mix(';1
In the proper proportions for best results: Dried Milk FlaxseedJMilled) Old
Process qiZ Meal, Cocoa, Cocoanut Meal, Wheat Flour: Cottonsee Meal, Nat'll
Beans, Fleld Peas and Salt. Contains 28% % Protein and Is so rich in digestivo
.nutrlents that It Is equal to milk. That's why it Is the Best ration you can

feed to hogs of all ages, ,

piGS NEED'''A GROWING RATION
Acme is a high protein feed-just what pigs need to grow bone and framo

and brIng them to the 90 day' period (Hal! Way :ro lIfa"ket) with maximum

weight and In proper condition-ready for a fat producIng ration of corn bat
anced with Acme to put on the bloom and finish to top the market at 6 months

weighing 225 to 275 pounds. Acme wIll do this betlcr
and cheaper than any feed you can use,

FREE SAMPLE START FEEDING ACME NOW
and you will have better success with your pigs this
year than you ever had before. They'll make more money
for you than on any feed you can use. Feed Acme to you,'

fattening hogs to balance the corn ration and they'I!
make from 4 to 6 pounds more gain on each bushel of
corn. This means bigger profits,
Insist on getting The Original, Old Reliable, Acme

Pig Meal-there Is nothing else like It and Nothing Just
As Good. Acme never varies and you can always depend
on getting the same uniform high quality feed from every

sack. Write for Free Sample and folder which tells all
about Acme and the Acme Feeding System.

We want to send
eTerr hog raiser a
Sample of Acm. Pig
Meal, F r e e and
PostpaId. W. want
you to Be. for your
self the great differ
ence between Acme

f!'.�. °f��agn f���
Acm. dry in' self
feeders or as a. slop.

��lltes.!r�h. �:m�
1'1. by return mall
Fre. and Postpaid.

)

Forest Park, Ill.ACME MFG. CO.,

The smoother. easlee action of the
Dempster Windmill i. a natural result of

auperloe construction. The Dempster
is the onlv windmill which has the com
bined advantages of Machine Cut Gears,
Timken Bearinlls, and the One Oiling a

Year feature.
Of course the Dempster turns easier

and runs smootherl and lasts lODger, tool
See it at your Dea ers. Write to. com

plete description.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 So. 6th St. Beatrice. Nebr.

JJ..�R
ANNU-OILED

Windmill You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified sec

tlon, Poultry, Cattle, Boney.

Dogs, Hogs, Lumber, Machinery.
Farms.

Read the Classified Advertlselneuts,

Do You Know That-

$600°0 Sterts'rou
Po" Balance Out or l'..arninss6·

Oet Into the Well Drilllnll Business. Earu
from S25.OO to 550.00 per da:!: clear profit. Be
Your Own nOBSl Exceptional opportunities are

open in every community for drilling wells,
which you can work at the year 'round I A
Machine for every depth. built in lasoline
traction and non-traetion models.
Write TODAY for our BIG
FREE BOOK describIng ARM
STRONG ALL·STEEL WELL
DRILLS. Address
ARMSTRONG MFG. CO.

Z20 Ohestnut St., Waterloo, Iowa.
5Magazines98c
Wom.n's World, I rear

l
Only

Geotlewom.
an, I yelf ··

98cGood Stll'le., I ye.r ·

American lIeedlewoJllan, I r••r.. .. ·· F rAnG
capper's farmer, I rear........:........

0

d
ThIs bl&' special (JIub Offer 18 '�1

for a limited tim... Save Money

sendlne your Order Nowl
flO

Order SpecIal ()Iub No. F-t
".an.

CAPPER'S FARMER, Topeka, .
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unty, ?r"e.t9n.:'tn�.a=e!.,!p�:"'�:CO��k::a �tbea�." >��&!���1··8���:.e::{ :. '

.rmer5U<lIal. .... 1<f'''Ule.....
.

CljI.Qf feed.·; _e't'ftP)� IIJ,1.EW ......,,�q,1f --, _. ,. ;'''-3'':'i:'_
e�e:;� i_ow jl!V.oe iIt .!r�"'.. '.s. ,are In. the ;(!o,ntent�· of a :�od' 'bo.Q'lt� ,ea� �D�.

'.

"d condition. There Is little surpluw- will 'make him. less' desirous -to' rea,,!.. ,

•" ere awl�. , ... a � umana'at. . � .' Of. ... ... '

"oCk �al�� for J1.1l farm animals except tta.sh., , Ula •• EbetbaTt. ,-

farlll F".._·:atie J.:l pO' �er 'aact f Ahna ltJ.i I'

)Prs�:�klng r.orwlI'rd t. " pr�pero\L8 .season,
,., n. '

.rMr.. I!.. j3,u�llen..
'

.' .
.. .

. .

.

-R ok.-W... b.·", 'beep haw·lnr seme fine \. Gas; 187 MilIio'iI;II D'-na'c-..°h{,!, Many 'farmers aTe takit'lB' advant .. 1
;,1,.... UIIll .&.�

fe:ltof i Ill' opport.u'fth.,,. -to obtain loans for
,ge

purchase Ot -seed I\Or ."11.<1.." .cr"pS. 'Phere GafloMne tia:&es yielded a.at l1e'PleDUe'
IP·

• will be but little Wheat har"ested .

',.

Ilk;;) ,11;n\)' fik!his 'a.e '�I'ng jlO_ �o oate ,�f $187\;003.281 JD 1'926, 8CC:01'd'1D,g. ie»

::d'bnl'lcl" Bran. 1ol.4.g., shllrl., 11.70; GUjI, data·rollee.ted., the BU\l!eRu,of 'Ptlbiic;

19 c 0 'l'bomas. Bonde A :tax "';81 lm�dd' hi J1'IlI but
";',,:'__soll and moisture conliltlons .are· •... .' '_... ..,."

�el'I"lIt for growing' crope. Whes.t Is do.lnll f0ltr states at.�-te. ranging fl!OlR 1 to

:I�etl, lIlId It is supplying abundant p,,8ture. () cents a gal�J:I. the avel18ge .'r:ll!te -be>-.
',nll barley are cnrnlng lip. Wh..a1. ..:: 2 88 .� rm-. t ,,' M, J

O'i�.· hulterfat••42e; egg.,. 19c.-Wllllam DIe. eenes, ""..e. ax eo...ec ...ons .'

��otl;,gCr. dleam, tbat naariN B bUlioD gaDQI'lI(
J;tnnfnn-Wbellt ,Is m.ls.In.. some ata·rt. but 'w�re eonsueiad ''lin ·the states ,imposing·
douht it' tbe crop wUt make a. very 1'004 ,,_ t d i I d ....

11'lti thls yenr. 'Some .,pring ,wheat. haa t.... ax•.aD it s ,Nt 'mate' ""at near-.

leen ,,,I'.'n, and tlle acre"se at 'barley ·Is 1y- 2 billion gaU6D8 were used lD. ilhe

Quit, jn rgc. Some land has been lIold here �ur states in which flO tl1X -'Was isn.
recenlly, ut from U2.60 to ,25 liD acre.

.

B,ri'r. 700; milo. PJ>c a ow!,: klllfir. 92c a posed.
,wt.; c.un. 60c; egg., 11.0; cream, 381l; hens, Tbe reyenUe 'frem the, tas: was aI.
",,-It. L, Cre!lJtner. located ,as _

follows: $il29,441;520 for'
.tate highways, $43,4)09.474) �r county
and local. i'OUtts. :$��38,S69 f-oo" PIU'�
Dl@DfS on ro.ad bonds, and 1.9,a�.863.
for m.iseeHaneous purposes.
Fewer chi:tnges tWet'e ma� tn tbe

rate 0'f tax tbfl!fl in other re.cell't: :ye.at's�
In Kentucky the rate 'Wft1l increu$t!.d.
fl'om 3 to 5 cents. in Missi.elppi !ne.m.
3 to 4 eents, in NoGrtb Dn�iOt:n :<fram l:
to. 2 cents, and in Virginia from .8 to.1
4% cents. Other ehanges w;hieh ib.ecame"·
f:fteetive after tile ·e1OfJe· of :!:·be year
wel'e an iDerell8e in Alabama :&ro:m .:2
to 4· centl! and in )fontana f.l'em.,2 to B,
OODtIiI. Here .1" -tbe detailed dab!:

,
.

Jl,et 1:.. ..",.,,-.,,..
Reoe!pj.. nIG.'81,l920

AJabftftla . . , .. , ."... 2;668.851 �1i)- II
Al!IlIolla • • .. .. .. .. .. 978.�"· Jl
,6d<aIlBa. • • •......•..•• 3.585.U4· 4
Cumornl.. • • •... ,.".'.. .10.il02.ttB .!
('.<J!01a,)p • • .2.0Dl.7t9 .2

�;�r.,t��� :
'

.. :::::::::: z1:X�lI 1
FlOl'ld& • • • '" .• '.' 11;431,48.6 ..
Georgia . .

'1.AJ58,Uj) B�

�"b.
, • .1.12Z;3),1 3

Unots • • •...•.• •••.••••
• ••• 0... ·0

ndlana • • • ..... ,....... tm1U 'J!

:stan·s "

.:.::.'::::::�: ::: , •.IPJ.,.188 ;
��llrkY • •

..98.:;.01,11 '.5
Lout.lalla • • . ,... 2.•708,561 :2
)lalIIO • • �828'm .3 r

If:����,r,�,ettj, :':.:::::::: .293.8 �I
)flcll.lg"n • • .. __ .. lo;oiJi·,T.7.i1 �
lfllm.BIlta • • .,804.688 :l
·MI.. I..tppl • • ••. "...... 41088,:200 •

111...lld c........ ·�,6r.l,14.�' .2
Montana • • . ,.... 81.0,1U f2):2
JII4obras!la . .

3�39,D!W .2
N••uda . .

405.818· •
N.w 'Hnmllshlre • • .. , .. , ·'.68'.fi82 �

�:;: ���.�,,'.' .. ::::: ::::: '1ii2;8� �
�";Irr'��oilria .: .: .

:: : : : :: i;7�it:f:iti �
North D&kota • . .......•

988,4113 2
Ohle • ,

18,257,266 2

Okl,homa • • . , 6.,212,409 a

O.egoll 1......... ,3.1138.8:!t B
".... l1syloanla • . . ..... ,... 11. 7·81.fS� a

Rbodo Islan,l • • .......•
511.;8.98 1

lI.ulll Carolina . . 4.t9.8,968 'fi
Routh {lallOt.. • • I,024,7�S S
'Jlennessee • .

3 •.R52,r;�$ ·3

T••a. . . .. ". Ji.�28.88n 1
tHal. • •

1,;!58,009 .8";"
VOl'm"nt • •

B�S,O!la' 2
VtrJ:tlnlll • •

•••....•.....• 5.85!i,611)o 41,.2
'VnshtnJttnn • • •..•...... 3,482.0!)S 2

We,t VirginIa . • .....•..
2,922.6�1I 8�

"'lR('onsin • . ...........• 5,209.801} 2

Wyoming. .
5116,5R9 .2¥.,

Dhtrlct of Co]ulllui" • . .. 1.015.198 2

And Books Are Read

The �lIhstanUul progress wblch has

!terti Illil clp in improving the school Ub

rnrips in Knnsas is the ontstanding
milt ill the prolP'Pss of· our ruml

!Chools in the last 25 ypars. A quar·

tpr of n ('t'ntury al1:o there were only a

lew I'ma'l H1lt'uries, amI the books

were rhosen for the pupil:! of the up·

per i:l'ntirs-muny of them were not
suited to any rllr&i' scb�l needs. The

Deeds of 'lower -g·r.ade pup!18 were com·

pletely overLooked. Since our minds
Ylrre ns acth'e 88 fll'e the minds of

prrst'nt dny cblldren, and IIlnee we had
M nl'\\' IlIllterial on wh.fch to feast, we
lenl'lll'd ollr books, by 'heart.
As a rnle t·he modern ('hUd enjoys

Behool, nnd the ltbracy law bas be..o
M slIInll fftctor in be1ptng mo'ke this
possihle. ShJ('e the 'Pllsl!age of this luw
br the l('�i:slnture of 1005, thousa'ni!s
of hooks hn"e been a{ided to oU:!". lib

rarll's. }'or Mle towM'" -gt·fldt'!I. th('fl! are
stories of Bl'ownle!l -II'nl1 Falrles, as

well fiS stories on history, tra-vel and
health.
The np\\, law requires every 'rurul

!Chonl shall purC!'hase at IPRst $5 wO!'th
III bool;s u year 'from a lttlt selected
by the State Reading Circle Committee.
1'11'0 dt'<'ndes ago some schools hnd

perhaps a few volumetl of Shake·

spent'p, Milton's and TennYilon's poems
aud Dic'ln'IIS's DDlVels. AU classical and
great, but as unsuited to the needs of
the I'lll'al school 8S several volumes of
ngriCllllllt'll1 te�ts would 'be in the lib·
rary of n ru-llroud engineer.
A rural school librllry needs ·a good

!pt of reference wOi'l,s, up-to·date
pallel's and mu�uzlnes,. IHld a Dumber
of books snitnble for each grade on

varlolls f:lIhjActs, such (IS history, gco·
graphy, 1mvel and nuture study
bouks II'riltm,1 in such a manner that

t!le rhiltl will eltjoy every page. Some·
tUlles We forget what an incentive to
regula!' work this jo.y part in educa·
hOIl is 1'111' the child. Only last week
I was lllll'ing a conycrsution wl.th a 7.
Yenl' old ('lIild' in lIegara to our spring
rUrnl ll'llek meet when be exclaimed

81J,11�l'nl)'. "Ob, I got three cows to
nu lI,i , "nel grobblng his mlI1c pall he
Btarted towavd the o.ld burn on the
run, calling as 'he went, "I don't care

Ijf I tlo have to milk, now-I got a

Uilipinl!; pole in the burn."
Can lI'e not in our imagination hear

tho cllild. after we have done aH we
cun [01' OlJl' own school Ubrary "ay "I
do 't

. 1"''' ,,, ,

n CU\'(l if I do. hn·ve to. go to school
nOW-l get a 'kick' out of the books I

Total. ,
$lJl7,nOg,�31

(1) Chnnger1 to 4 (lent. ,l..nllary 4, 1027.

(2) Changed to 3 ccllts Jalluary 1, 1927.

2.88 cents

Jersey Breeders Organize
The Jersey breeders of Cherokee

county Ol'gUlliz.ed a·n. association re:
cell'tly to. adV'87lce the interests of this
breed. The officerlil are E. :U. Morgan,
Galena., presideni ; George Mitchell,
Rivellton, vice,pl�em.dent; CharlesGurt�
McCune, tr-easurer; and H. L. Gibso.n,
the county fa.rm agent, C.olumb\l�, aee·

veta'ry.

1 Car t·o 4 P.ersoNs

Kansas has one momr car for .every
foul' persons. There were 441,8i3
pleasure cars registered in ,the state
la'st y.ear, and 49,9'03 "other registra·
tions," mostly motor t'rucks. Ahout

85,000 additional Ca'l'B pllobably will be

registered this year.

More Land For Crops
About 150,� acres of sod has been

'bro'ken out in the last two y:ears il!l

Grant, Haskell, Norton, Stan-ton, ·Sew·

ard and Stevens counties, moetly fol'

wheat.

Bill is. Coming Home

W. M. Jardine, Secretary of Agri·
culture, will return to Kansas In May,
to deliver lill a<:ldress befol'e the Kansa's

Bankers' Association. which will meet

May 18 to 20 at Munhattan.

"Rah For the Spu'ds
J. E. Lnwr€nce of Lyons bas planted

21 acres of potatoes. Dan Haf·fner is

growing V. acres.

i .
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,than aD:r -other ·trader approaching it In

.

t Weight aDd Piston DiSplacement.
(J reques.' Our new 1927 Catalog teUs you why. Mail

,

,.
the coupon for this free book today.

J. 1. CA..& It,LOW WOBItS. 1.0.
. Racine, Wisconsin

�]�t
.·_n. to !mow tb.t-tb.WAI:.Ll8TRAO'!'ORs.._""

.... ."t., ' . W WORKS1._lnc., of Raelne, Wlacooaln. aDd Ie not thO

�
&IlJ' 0 .. .compau,r ·wb....J 1. Caeo" as part of ita corpante DaIDI.

,..-_ ..._--_ .. _ ..._'._......
__._-_._,..._-.

f. L C\SE ·PLOW WORNS, Inc. �t.G.74 llac:IDc.W� _..
'PI_ .eDd,� :your Pree 1-92.7 CeaaIDs'OD theW&LUS I
:«Cerd1ied" "Combine Special",
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Used Machinery "

,_. Can he sold or traaed hi}' using classified advertising in

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE Whiclt IS r.ead in

o¥'er 60 per cent of the farm homes of Ka'llB�.

.r

.0••
'
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':lt� Ie poaalble )to�-�_,.. th� ':, We ,: d�
·888Urect· of C!liCltl,�t,ihay,e,')Ieen nellli-:

�,
' B� .' t.: DAXBIN- ,

er ,,,verlie.ted JiOr ci11lled d�_i'lq mC\l-
. --;-i lIb odl � ,batlon. '. . , .

, :; 'l,'Ihe }I� Q,t. 'aJ,'th e _n ro ng Ul." The eost ot lihe ,e�tra ho�8('s ancJ
>

baby cHicks In.an important way dates
pens for the 'breeding steck' and ot, the Remarkable Experience f M_

from about 1888, when the first brooder incubaUng,.housing and machines Istoo '.
0 .'1l1,

stoves began to be advertised. Prev�ou8 great to pay when baby chIcks can be, C. M. Bradshaw In Prevent_
to this, and for many years after, small bought so cheaply. .

.

. ing White Diarrhea
Indoor. brooders had been used which Perhaps the greatest' advantage is
were not widely adopted because of. that the 'ba'by chicks' are all' the same

'the small number of chicks th� : ageJ or at . least all of the. same group
brooders or hovers would care for. are of the snme age, and the broilers
Since the development of broodcr can be marketed at the same time.

- stoves, poultry productiop-in theUnited Another advantage .1'8, in the laLor
States has ·increa!lied some 400 ];X!r of raisin, them. On farms where the

cent. We cannot attribute this growth old hen -is' BUll the incubator and

entirely to the brooder stove. Better brooder, a Budden storm usually finds
methods of feeding, housing, improve- the woman' ot ._ the house traveling
ment In- transportation and storage around tbru'the mud and rain, thru
have all been important factors. The weeds and ·'water, hunting the mother
colony: brooder stove has been the big- hens that sit in the lowest places or

geet factor; however, because without under the "dr,ip," jU!ilt where. the chicks
some such device poultry raising could wlll be drowned. Usually these rains
never' have developed to the point it come when the housewife needs 'the
has reached. '. time for other duties, and she Is tired

Today there are three kindsof brood- and wet and "peeved" clear thru.

ers: coal, oU and hot· 'Water. Of the�, Brooder Qhiclts wU run to the brooder
the coal brooder stove is my first house when they feel the first drop of
choice. It costs less to operate than rain. The . brooder house Is a "mother"

any other kind of brooder, considering that always stays where she.is put,
the number of chicks we can put under, and the doors are open when the raiu
one stove. Last year I ran two large ·comes, If they have been fastened ,open
brooder stoves thruout the broodiJlg when the chicks are let out in the
season and used only 1% tong of hard morning. _

coal. I paid $20 a ton for this coal, Brooder chickS can be fed right
which made the cost of fuel for each much more t'asU, than- h�n raised White Diarrhea �s caused by mler
stove only- $15. Five 'hundred chicks chicks;. especially when the,' hen has scopic organisms which multiply wi
were started under each, which means free range. Day old chIcks can be great rapidity in the intestines 0

that the cost of fuel was onl, 3 cents a, bought any time In the year, which is a diseased birds and enormous numbe

Chick. How much could I have re- great advantage, -as 'hens are tempera- are discharged with the dropplnga
duced this cost by using soft-coal? I mental creatures and suit .themselves Readers are warned to beware 0

haven't any figures on this, but I about sitting. Brooders can -be run White Diarrhea. Don't wait untllit
know from experience _that the saving with lIttle-ex,pense, and the . coal .or �ll kllls half your chicks..Ta�e the "stitch

would _
hlive been insignificant com- required costs much l�ss. than the feed in time that saves nine." Remember,

pared to. the extra labor and worry in for, the number of hens required to there 11'1 scarcely a hatch without some

using soft .eoal, A number of folks brood the same .number .of chicks. ,
infected chicks. ,Don't let thetse fe

have asked me what kind' of a brooder Day old chicks are often of, better infect your entire ·flo�k. Prevent IL
stove will'�urn soft coal. I don't know breeding. greater laying Callaclty and Give Walko in all drinking water fo

of "Sny that wlll do a very good job. larger and healthier �an' are" com- the first two weeks and. you won't 1
The stove wlth_ a large fire-pot and a. m()nly .produeed on the farm. 'BroocJer one chick where you lost hundreds be'

large stove. pipe is .bes.t because it will houses are eqslly made rat .proof, but fore. These letters. Prove it:
not cho�e up fi!,o easily. it is quite a task to keep:'!ill the 'old

" '. _,;__
,

k
Now; how wO�11d I judge brooder. coops we use for the, hens 80 they are " Never Lost a Single Cine

stoves? By their size and weight. 'l'he rat and vermin prQof; . It,' is mucb Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnett's Creek,
,!eight o� a stove gives a fair idea of. easier to' spray the ,tirooder�house and Ind., writes: "I have lost my share

the .amount .of material in it. Most keep mites away than to care .for nu- chicks llrom, , White Diarl-hea, Finall

brooder stoves are over-rated. It· is merous hen coops, and, too often 'one .1 sent for two packages of Walko, I

misleading to advertise a ] .OOO-chick or two coops are neglected. and the raised over 500' chicks and I never 10

size stove that the manufact.arer kn�ws first thing we know. we have a nice &. single chick from White Dlarrhpa. Wal

1 1 h f lib ood
.

i not only prevents' W'hlte >Dlarr'l:ca, but I
is on y arge enoug or a s ng e r - llttle start of liCe or m tes..

, 'gives the chicks strength and vi�or; the

er house and GOO chicks.. Last, but by no, m'eans least, dn.y develop qulcke.r and feather earlier,"

Oil stoves for brooders are adver- old chicks uSlll111y are .old enough f!>r
tlsed extensively. Because of tbeir their fIrst feed when they 'arrive, and
ease of operation many folks like to there is no danger of some sympalhetic
use them. Let us seeho,w they compare sIster upsetting digestion Il�d givln.g
with coal. In the first place, to use' an the' baby chIck, (!oUc· by insisting ol;l
011 brooder in early season the house its eating when its' tummy all'eady is
inust be insulated or the temperature full.

.

cannot be kept high enough. The (!ost Enid Okla. Mrs. Fred.C. Beiser.
of kerosene is about twice· that of hard '-'-------

coal. I am convinced that 011 brooders But Turkeys Grow Anyway
have a place, but this place is in brood

ing April and May chicks.
Hot water brooding systems were in

use some 10 or 15 years ,ago. They
finally passed out beca,use the types
at that time were imprnct.Ical in de

sign, and because dIsease resulted
from contaminated ground. The pres
ent bot water brooder system Is built

to tnke care of the chicks in 500-slze

L :n.2,Ute..N�.:.;.:.;.w' .!ta!! .._.._.._. '_', I broods. This system is especially de

sirable for brooding early broilers, or
where several thousand pullets must

be raised. The one danger from the
use of this intensive sYBtem. is soli con
taminatlon. If the chicks lire moyed

out into colony houses as soon as they
can do without heat,' and the ground
around the permanent house is culti

vated, this danger can be reduced.

eSriaithlncuLator�
15l94W. 74thSt.'U�cI, Ohio

The follow�ng letter will no doubt
of utmost Interest to' poultry ralBe
who bave had sed.ous losses frOIll
White Dlar�hea. We will let Mrs;
Bradshaw tell of her experlenee in h
own words:
"Dear Sir: ,I see reports of so ma

losing their little chicks witb Whl
Diarrhea, so thought' I would tell
experlenee. I used to lose a grea
many from this cause, tried IDaIlJ
remedies and was about discouraged.
As a last resort I sent to the Walker
Remedy Oo., Dept. 40, Waterloo, Iowa,
for their - Walko White Diarrhel
Remedy. I used two 50c packag�
raised 300 White Wyandottes aDd
never lost one or had one siek after
giving the medicine and my ebickeJll
are iarger and healthier than ever be
fore. I have found this compaill
thoroughly reliable and always get th
remedy by return mall.-Mrs. C, IlL
Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa.

Cause of White Diarrhea

,

'./rDm Smi _'

, ,Hatched Chicks
'. '.A�startmeans everything
'. '

to future profits. Poultrymen,
realize more from chicks that

.
are hatched ·right. Chicks
hatched in the Smith 47,000
getmore oxygen and fresh air
than in any Other in�ator.
The result ithealthier, peppier,more
,vilorous c:hicka. Quantity' produc:-

'

don in email 'pace meana penonal
eupervieionplus lowproductioncost. '

Propa: hatchingmeana betterchlc:b
-rault-more profits to aIL

,

Nowl2lfeeAOldlJllCb
:_�/OO% li� Del/Yeo"

BY :MRS. :MINNIE L, GORDON

Never Lost 0neMter First Dose
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades-;- Shenandoab,

Iowa, .
writes:" "My first incubato

chicks, when but a few days old, be�an
to die.. by the dozens with WlJite Dlar

rhea. I tried different remellles and
was about discouraged with the chlokOll
business. F'lnally, I, sent to the Walke!

Remedy Co.. Waterlbo, Iowa. for " box
,

their Walk!>' White Diarrhea.' Remedy, It

'just the only thing for this t�rrlb!e dlse-,
We raised 700 thrifty, ·healthy chIck. aD,
never lost a single chick after the first dose,

'!APCD KiaIouri'. PiOneer Bt.t�l!.,.1eeda .,

tti."wodd fD •.nee to the pClljlto''niIer.
.

'1'0 nn.,. J'OU of tbe bi"eR ,1_ ,Ia. .

IICIIIJto-"'ralalna. .

I un lOIn. to IleIId�
'l1fo.w'eek-old chicb-lIu.ranteed 100 �

_,��t!lceg·�'We:&rJ:e����J;O;:;: ,
-will cut down ,our �hick I_Will
fDo_1N! ,our' cull prollts tbls� All

�' ehicils
wllJ be from Mll80un Ac

ted ftocb-all at least two ......s
o Th.". haYe the � atut.-the)o �,'::'�IC����� r:: are
fed 'lDd care4 ·for DJ the' apreaamua, ,

--:��::-TODAY POR 1817
'IU-.a

OHIOK OATALOG
.

ete toaaJ' -tor IDT tolder whIch full!'
,

"

bea IDT pJlD to fumlllh 'au with
8IIl� /::'Week-old cblcks and .Iao

- t'Uia'of lIIlJJ:lg�'ha:f�J.���ctJj
•

life colon. MiIJer oblcks bave he1pe4
thousands to make m!>re mon.". out !>f
.PO!Ii1z7" Write todq for boOks aud

" : jjIrloe lIat& :Mall thia coupon NOW.

'THE MILLER
..

HATCHERI,ES ',.

BBta'bJf8hed in 1908

h 80T Lannaater, :Mo. \ .

I !,':'Krniier-"III..,; -.OK007;' t..iiiUier71PJ!Y::�D��=\�lW"'c!:�II.'e.=
I -.:_.abT;' 'old..oaS •••koldcblcb. I
t
I am. Interested :Ir." "

••••••••breocI of
I' 'dqb1d t·.'

.• •••••••••

.

OBIOES
:••

' ••••••••1 YeeIaI 014

I lilDU!l .•••••••••••••• , •••••
-

.

��1"1s�,�,_ptl'viOO
. IIoUKESIIIl..

lCaaudlOnCalvanlzedSteelNests�HDlDg for 17 ';year.
Let us 'tell 7011 bow these neafs �1Jl

ro"ti.1 :!;..ma��;:, :O.:n s��f: :!'::. The
.

coat la small,
the.Ylaat a lifetime. Oonvenlent; sanitary. Oet our Fll&l!l

c.'LAlng BJld a.,..lal1>rlc.1 on other
DEALERS: poultey supplies. Write todlJ'.

Writ. tor oar Seaman-ScbuskeMetalWorks
Intere.tlns Dept. 103 St. Joseph, Mo.
proposition E,tabU,hed 1870

I heard .someone sar, "I can't raise You Run No Risk
tur,keys since the blackhead has ar- . Di rrbe&
rived" That's just exactly what 1 . We will send Walko WhIte fl

e

said four years ago, but determination Remedy entirely at our rlBl�-����r
and hard work go a long way towar� prepald-soo you can see for e�y it 18
success in any undertaking. So it is what a �onder-work1ng rem

birks, So
with rnislng turkeys. for White Diax:rhea in baby cdS have
I find them easier to raise tban chick- you can prove-as thousanUI' losset

ens TurkE'YS take care of themselves p,roven-that it wlll stop yo
ur

nil
.

day and Rfter they are 2 months !and double, treble, even qUadrll/:!eror
old and need attention only at night. profits. Send 50c for pacb, r-gIV'

• Walko (or $1.00 for extra large oX
1tJ.

Chickens and turkeys must be kept en- It In aU drinking water and watci\ r�r,erl
Urely apart. I take my turl{eys where You'U fl·nd you won't lose, one eh 1�I�e f",L

i k til you loet dozens before. It s a pas efUD4
thE'Y will never see a ch c en un You run no risk. We guarantee ,to Ond II

they are 3 or 4 months old. your money promptly If you don Lvcr used-
f 18 b "t' the greatest little chick saver you c, an4

.

I taught music or years, u The Pioneer National Bank, the olJeS\andJ
wIshed to spend my time at home, so strongest bank In W&.terloo, Iowa, S

I took up turkey raising. I always back of our guaran.tee. terloO,1a.
look for and enjoy articles on t1ll'key Walker RemedyCo., Dpt.40,Wa __
raising, by folks who have ralflell them,

.

;)rrrand I thought my experience might �.�RANKFOR J

Day old chicks bear the same rela- hclp someone to raise inore turkeys !(-CHICKERIES
tlon to the. farm flock that baker's next year.. � � AvE
bread has to the average city woman. For several years I lost almost all LARGER PROFITS (JANI BkE l�ry on' w

h t d th fl k F ears ago When you purcha.e our qualltJ' ch c s,
I 1("'"

If every woman ad 0 pro nee e my oc every season. our y from high grade thoroughbred',stock that � cMekI-
wheat grind It into flour nnd make I hegan to rfilse them differently, with StateAccredUed. Inaurlng )'OU hlJlh lIl'ad!I�I� Yh,tohl"I", I ed f Alao .11 parent stock furnl.hlng us" \Vb •

it into bread, she would find the pro- ,the result that last year I ra s , rom
eg,. baa passed the blood teat for Ba<lIlarY

cess expensive both in time and money. seven hens 92 tUrkeys, with a loss ot DI�rrhoe& and proven free. ThIJ my.ans, 'f 117 with higher _ ptoducUon. ou c

With day old chicks the breeding only about a5 poults, some 0 these better chick. ao:vwhere for' the same prlcO,

gtock gets expert care and good feed. heing chilled. and some drowned. My ��ElI��";t�h'8'�'!fe cb�fbn.fERIEB, Fr�
Hit' and miss care and feeding bave breeding stock is the Bronze. Select

. mm
had their day. The chlcltS from the bealthy stock. Do not keep the eggs ';·"""'4i'iI§UI,"i.m'$iV'\?...
better hatcheries are from good breed- over two weeks before setting. Turn IB'romhlah'n producing fiookl, Sobteen le"(�;�,,n,bl'
ing stock that is properly cared for them every day. About one week be- 1I1)'ears e:rperlence in po�I�._.Prlc"_':I:i Wrill"

b 1 I d f tl II d t h t h t 100% lI.e dell.e'7 lUll........... POI"'" ...
and tested often for tu ercu os s an ore Ie pon Ii! are ue 0 a c w-e FREE cateloll and price.. 0 • CIIY, �

white diarrhea. the eggs with warm water, and then Steinhoff. Son Hatehery. DIPt. C, .alI ::::::--::"

The hatcbery itself has' eq�tpment again thrPe claYiil bef�re hatching. 1
A POSTCARD WILL DO

that is perfectly wonderful in its effi- set the E'ggs uneler. cllicIten benR, seven 1.1Iles yo!!
clency. ,Temperature, moisture, venU- or eight to a hE'n. Tbey do not break Write the names of the mogo, ostcard.
laUon and even the turning of the the eggs, or trump the young poults Ilre wanUng to subscribe for OD � r",c .,!II

eggs, which means exercise for the when hatching. as turkey hens fre- Mall card to addrelll helow an
1 ave y(fIJ

chick, is regulatE'd carefully. Nothing quently do. quote you a special price that ",II �ldaJI •
is left to guess work; the big, modern ThE'se hf'ns are dusted with sodium money. Address, Kansal!l Fanner

incubators are as nearly fool proof as fluoride about two weelts before time Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Day Old Chicks Grow



,

to Mtch. This koo�. down lice, so
:

The front of' eUc-h shed, with the excep

deadly to poulta I also grease the tion of 2 feet, is one big door, hinged at

turkey hen with fresh., lard, ,when I the bottom so that it. will swing. out

give her the poults. I allow her to sit and down from the top on heavy wir�

a week or two, and a poult is slipped supports. TheSe wires go thru ·holes -at

under her an hour or so before I wish the top of the doors, allowing the doors

to take them to the turkey house, and to drop out from the top of the shed

soe usually will own them. One hen about 3 feet. This arrangement allows

is clven about 20 poults. . the sun to. ·hit every inch of' each far-

Their feed for the first three weeks rowing shed when the March pigs come

is strictly a dairy ration, clabbered on, but at the same time it guards off

milk and cottage cheese made from the cold south winds. When the doors

the milk and sprinkled with a little are pushed up flush with the shed the

hluck pepper, poultry powder, charcoal wire supports drop down and cross to

IIml sand mixed. No feed is given for form a lock which holds each door se-

48 to 00 hours. No water is given for cm'elY in place. There is a 2-foot space

tho first three weeks. Then put some always open exeeps- in very severe

copperas in the water. Whatever you weather. Then temporary doors close

give turkeys mix a little into their these openings. The big doors can be

feed and gradually give more, as an unhinged at the bottom, then hinged

abrupt change in feed will make them at the top and be swung out and lip,

sick. The first of October I began to thus doubling the shaded area in hot

fat[(m the birds for the Thnnksgiving weather.

)llurket, starting with old corn twice The gate on the front of each farrow

a day. Give sour milk up to selling ing pen ts made up of three 6-inch

time.
.

boards. The middle one ip each case

When the poults are 5 days old I slipa up and is held in place by a nail,

bc�in giving, to 25 poults, 1 teaspoon- thus making a creep for the pigs. When

fill of Ep...<1Om salts twice a week in their the pigs and their mothers are brought

fL'Cd. As they get older I gradually -In from the pasture it is a rather simple

increase the salts, and by October I matter to get each sow in her proper

give them lh pint twice a week, I buy pen, and the creeps enable the pigs' to

my salts by the hundred pounds. The locate their respective parents. There

sa'its and sour milk seems to be a pre- is a fenced lane the full length of ,the
vontlve for that dread disease of tur- farrowing house which connects up, by
kev raisers, blackhead. virtue of various convenient gates, to

;\ fter the first week or so the turkey the feeding lots; pastures, scales loca

hens and their brood are given Ule tion and loading chute. It is a simple

range of the farm. If a storm or rain matter to put til@' Durocs where they
al'lJl"onches, get them in their houses, are wanted on the Stants farm. The

a� a severe wetting while small usually loading chute is all level ground. The

will kill them. I try to keep them out ground right where the hogs are loaded

or the rain for at least two months. drops off sharply, as If In a ravine. The

Keep everything as sanitary as pos- truck bed, when backed up to this em

sible. Feed on clean boards. Raise bankment, Is just on a level with the.
aliI[ scald these every day, and lay lane along which the hogs come, so it

tluru In the' sun to dry. '.rhe main is no effort to load out a hog. The

point about turkey ratslng is to keep crate is put in the wagon or truck and

the birds healthy. If they get sick the hog merely is driven into it.

they usually will die, altho I have On several roads leading near the

curr-d some. If they get sick when Stants farm you will find big signs
smn ll I do not give any remedy, as- informing folks who pass about the

ono cannot cure many of them. Durocs 1,4 mile away. And a multigraph
r think that some disease in turkeys machine strikes off letters to be sent to

that i� called blackhead is simply In- a regular mailing list, with pictures of
dir:;estion. Both have the same symp- animals for sale. But Stants Brothers

tOIliS at first, and if it is indigestion it get their best results from advertising
can be cured, but blackhead is fatal. in' local papers and their weekly farm

J sold the 92 turkeys, most of them paper. All advertising is held to a con

On the market, for $385 last year, servative tone, and it is the rule, judg
which is a nice little sum from a side- ing from letters the brothers have re

lino On the farm. The last three years ceived, that customers get just a little

1 Ita I'e received more than $1,000 for better animal than was expected. Stants

lily turkeys. Brothers like to use pictures because

they give the right idea of a hog; it

pictures the animal as he is, and is the
next best to seeing him.

.

There is only one year on record that

Stants . Brothers haven't made money

with hogs. That slngle failure was

caused by a "bum" lot of cholera serum.

Enough pigs were lost to cut the profit.
Accurate records are kept of all farm
operations. And, of course, records are

kept on each animal in duplicate.
Stants Brothers can look at a hog's
ear and give its complete history.

. ,;,.\ /.... .
.'1 ":'t:� ': : ,��.

Ka1tS�B Farmer for .A:priL 9, 1927

Limiting Pasture Hours

(Continued from Page 3)

tiling might show up later. We want
tn know for sure that we have only
gond, strong individuals In our herd,
:1Inl that our customers get exactly the
RHlliC quality we keep lit home."

.\11 the breeding stock is fed and
1\ :J1l'rcd a quarter of a mile from their

. "I""ping quarters, mid in making the

tri!l back and forth four or five times
II day each animal gets good exercise.

Hlllll'rmilk! plays an important part in
tJl\� feeding operations. Stants hauls'
II", milk out from the creamery in
(,)II II, sometimes handling as much as

Hill) r:;allons in a day. It is poured into

1:1111,,, out by the hog pens, and from
lht'."" pipes carry it to the troughs.
'l'I,ut is another good time-saving item.
'."[1<, milk tanks, two of them, cost
� I.�::;. At a neighborhood sale every
Oil!' passed them up; everyone except
th" �lants Brothers. The bottoms were

l'1I'1!'(j out and, of course, they were

r,. n. account. Worthless, understand,
l1111i1 the Stunts Brothers set them in
I't'llll'nt foundations. Or, in other words,
1:",1', rust-proof bottoms: The outlets
1"<1111 the tanks to the troughs ar� not
cll)�l'cl by valves. They would freeze in
wini(,I·. Instead a long pl"e screws in
t,) the outlet opening and extends up
tf' I he top of the tank where it is con-

V<'l}jf'nt to "get at."
.

.

C Ilessing about what rations are do-
11l�: to hog weights is going to the dis
":! :'c] on the Stants place. A scales Is
ht"ng installed handy to the hog quar

(el> and every hog on the place will be
W",g'hed every 10 days. A group will
lin on the scales one day, and 10 days
111(('1' the same animals will be weighed
:.l�ain.

.

IIJ aduition to labor saving qualities
�h<, farrowing house on the Stants farm
I� et'Cicient. It is 208 feet long with

!�Il alley-way at the middle where a

.tee(1 house is to go. There are 24 far

rOWing pens, with cement floors and
gUlll'd rails, 8 feet wide, 10 feet deep
\VIti, G feet of the depth under she(1.

THB DB LAVAJ, -MILKER'
IS 81MPUt AND EASY TO OPERATa

••at.' .1Mnit the
De Laval MIlker

I........ cows now milked the
Do Laval l:dir .

2. De Laval ers now In th.
.
eleventh year of use.

3••s.a7% of the users report
,

average savjng of 2 bra., 12 mins.
per day-saves half the time in
mllking.·

.

f• .,.I,�% of the users say it
agr�s With their cows.·

5. ft..% of the users say they get
as much or more milk with the
De Laval as by hand mllking.·

6.....% average increase'injroduction per. cow Is reporte by
those 'who claim the De Laval

.
Milker increases production.·

7......% of De Laval users say
their milker Is easy to keep in a
clean and sanitary condition.·

8. Average bacteria count· of all

reporting) 14,542--6.% report
counts or 10,000 and less.·

. 9.......% of De Laval users say
their milker is lithe best," Clone
of the best," or a Clgood" iu.vest
ment, as compared witb otheJ
farm equipment they own.'"

*BaBed OD reports from 1844 De Laval
Milker user, in all parte of &he U. s.
lIDd Canada.

I

The DIII..tor .. lID eumDle of
&he IIlmpUcity of the De Law
Ml1ker-onlr ODe iDo1iq partl

THE simple design and rUg
ged construction of the

De Laval MilkeJ provide
ample assurance of absolute,
dependablllty.

.

You do not have to be ame
chanic to operate a De LavaL

It!s entirely I'fool-proof," for
there are no adjustllJents tobe
made - no one c:an 'alter its
actioD or change the speed at
which your cows aremilkecL ._-

'. -

Good Soybean Varieties
Are you expecting to grow soybeans

this year? If so you may be interested

in these results, from co-operative
crops tests conducted over the state
by the Kansas Experiment Station. If

you aro interested in further informa

tion you can get it on application to

L. E. Call, the director, at M�hattan.
A. K. has made the highest average yield

of grain In co-operative tests In each of the

last four years, which Includes both favor

able and unfavorable seasons. This variety
has a light colored seed, and Is rather fine

stemmed which, with Its consistent high
yield of hay, makes It an excellent vaTlety
to grow for hay as well as grain. It Is a

mldseason variety.
Sable has assumed the lead In hay yields.

Th1.....varlety led In hay production In 1923

and 1924, but dropped slightly below Vir

ginia, another hay variety, In 1925. Sable

ranked second In grain, but Is not so con

sistent In grain production as for hay. It Is

a bushy, flne-ste_ed, 9,1Id leafy plant, and
like A. K. Is a mldseason variety. The

seeds are black.
Morse again came to the front last sea

son. In 1923 Morse ranked high In yield of

both hay and grain, but dropped low In

1924, and was Intermediate In 1925.

Virginia, a brown-seeded variety espect
lilly adapted for hay, ranked fourth In both

hay and grain In 1926. This variety Is

slightly later than A.�. and Sable. which

may account somewhat for Its variation In

. yield from senson to season.

Wilson, another black seeded hay variety,
was Intermediate In 1926 In both hay and

grain, as It has been the last three years.'

Manchu, ordinarily n good grain producer,

dropped low last year, after ranking second

In 1925. It Is distinctly a grain type, and Is

v.ery early, It Is espectattv adapted for pas

ture. Haberlandt and Midwest made the

lowest yields' lnst season of 'graln and hay,
the same as In 1925 .

------

Doubtless the_kangaroo was nature's

fi.rst Il.bortive effort to produce a cheer

leader.

See your De Laval Agent
or write to nearest office

-below for full information.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_

The De Laval Separator Co_paay
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

165 Broadway . 600 Jackson Blvd. 61 Beale Street

Whether for two row or one rowplant
ed corn, theDempsterTwo-RowCuld..

vator can be arranged' to,meet either
gang shift-injuat a lewminutul-and
without additional part.. The slide
bar gang .hiftand posidvelv lubricated
wheel dodge are the smoothest ever
made. A separatebeam foreachoffour

gangs, with handT' width adjustment.
No arches at all A non-cramping
non.dpping tongue truck.
Your dealer can .��_y_o_u that THE DEMP.
STER HAS EYERYTHING. Be lure Co lee ie
before you buy.

\.DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 So. 6th St. A Beatrice,Neb.

",..g_l8

/��".4f!1J!.� �{! lJ�/" ?/�
fll't'fl'1z fol

-n«
tI til

,
' TWO-ROW

Culdvator

:If 1- ,

RELIABLE VACCINES

BLACKLEG
BLACKLEGOIDS

ThePellet Fol'ID

Slnale aad DoubleVaccIM

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Germ·Free Vacdae)

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
.

(Gena·Free Vacdae)

.lSI YOUR DRUGGIST roR PllCIS

ANOW.INDUSTBY DEPAJlIIIENT or

PARKE,DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT. M1CB1GAN

Write for Oar Free BJaeklIl BooUe&



KETP/ace

tbra oar Parmen' llarket an. tan.

7001' 8l1rpla. into proflg.

Ba7 tbra ••1' .ar..en' Market and ....

money on 70ar farm prodacg pare .

HONEY-

RUG WEAVING

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSEBY STOCJ{

CERTU'IlllD PRIDE OF S&LIN,ESEJ;iD
corn, U.OO, gr·aded, gua.ranteed to ple''''e.

Lester Duncan. Lyndon, Kan.

CERTIFIED PR:;:ID�E�O�F;=C::S"'A�L=IN=E:--:S=--=EO-E�D
corn-; tipped, shelled and Irl"aded, $3,00,

Bruce S. Wilson, Keats, Kan.

One Four

Worde time, tlme8
10 ,1.00 ,3.20
11 .. z, : •• 1.10 3.62
12 .•..... 1.20 3.84

.

13 ..•••.• 1.30 4.l8'
U ....•.. 1.40 4.t8
16 .••• ; •• 1.6'0 4.80
18 .••• , •• 1.80 .!i.l2'
17 • • • • • •• 1.70 6.44
18 1.80 6.7.6
19 ••••••• 1.90 &.08
20 ••••••• 2.00 8.40
21.••••••• 2.10 6.72
22 2.20 7.04
23 2.30 7.38
24 ••••••• 2.40 7.88
26 .•••... 2.60 8.00

One
Word. time>
26 ..•...• $2.60
27'.••••• 2.70'
28 .•.•.• 2.80
21t·•••••• 2.9.0
30 .••••• 3.00
31..••••. 3.10
12 .••..• 3.20
33 .••.•. 3.30
34 ..••.. 3.40
3& .••••• 8.60
ae 1,60'
37 .•.... 3.70
38 3.80
39 ..••.. 3.90
40 4.0CJ
411 •.•••.• 4.10

Foal'
times
, 8.12
8.U
8.U
9.28
9.80
9.82
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
1'3.12

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLI!l WANT WORK TRIkL ROLL. SIX GLOSSJTONE PRINTS.

on chicken fann, Address "C:ouple". Care 26c, fast service. Day NI�nt Studio, Se-

,Kansa.. Farmer, Topeka, }(ian. :d:!!!:I:la:,:=M=o:.===============�

TABLE OF RATES • FARM WQRK> WAN,TED I{ODAK FINISmNG

�ACHINERY-Jj'OR SALE ()R TR�

22 MINN·I!lAPOLIS E,NGINI!l. 3'6,,62 SI!lPAR

a1:or. Joe Yoat, H,esRton,. Kant..

A NO. 1 281 HORSE MINN·EA<POLIS STEAM

and separator. H. E. Glantz, BI!iOn,. Kan.

25-50 AVERY TRACTOR'; 3�x6'6 NICHOLS

& SJjepard separator. Wm. Tipto", Me

Phensorr; Kan.

BJlfAoUTIB'UL RUGS CRBlA·TED FROY OLD

carpet. Write for circular. Kanaa. City
Rug Co., 16re VlrlrlDla, X'anna City, ](0.

CERTIFIED, REeL.EANED BLACK HULL

W,hlte Kattr, $1.50 per bushel. J. B.
Horne & Son, Williamsburg. Kan.

SEED €€lR'N. PURE IOWA Go.LDMINE:
$2.50 bushel. Prices on lots. Samples free:

Fclgley Seed Farm. Enterprise. ·Kan.rOR THiIII T�

IOlllSJP>ll...AY lHIea(CjJnll1lgs
Display headings are set only In �h" alze

and stjrle. of type above. If set entirely In

capital letters, count 15 letters a8 a· line.

With, capitals and small letten. count %2

letters as a line. The rate I. ,1>.60 e¥h Inser

tlon for tho dlaplay heading. €lne line head-·

ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad.·

vertlsement on regular word basis a.nd add

the coat ot the heading.

20-40 AN.D 16-·30 aIL PULL TRACTOR;

alao IFord.ons and Sa.msons. Humble

Broa., Sawyer, Kan.

APPLoES, HOME DRIED OR EVAPOR-

ated. Fine flavored, Why pay more? O'8t

Iny; low eut prices. samples and agen ts eaay
plnn, free. Jim Smith, Farmington,' Ark.

NEW CRQ.P TABLE RICE'. FRESH AND

sweet. From producer to consumer. 10'0

pounds extra fancy whole long grain rice

$6.71i. double sacked. J. iIild. Cabani ss , Box

29. Katy, Texas.

GLORIOUS DAHLIAS. BEAUTIFUL AS
oorted colore, .tnon·g ·tubers.; 10·U. pre.

,paid. Weaver Gar-den .... Wichita. Kn.n.

C'lDEESE

PLANT STAADT'S PRIDE Q.F SAL I N E

for more and better corn. Germination

98'h %. River Bend Seed Farm, o.ttawa. Ks.

C]£ATIFHlD PRIDE o.rr SALINE SEI;;O
corn. Heavy yielding. High oftlclal test.

$3.00 per bushel. J. S. Brazelton. Troy. Kiln.

SOLOMON VALLEY RECLEANED A L

{llilfa seed. priced to sell. Write for

samples and prices. Lott & Stine. Glasco.
Kan.

FOR SALE: ONE 20-40 RUMEE.Y· TRAC

tor. one 32x52 Avery separator. cheap. A.

B. Conner. 213 N. E, 71011 St.. A·blTene. Klln.

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE. NEW

Avery 2 row molar cultlvo.tor tnI" good
used combine or tractor. Clem. Kreuter.
Salina. Kan.

'

WE HAVE A POWER. TAKE-DB'E' AT·

tachment that will. make: an '·deaI. farm

engine Ol,lt ot' youn old Ford motfir. Write

for par.tlcular-s. Hudson & Woolmaa, Strat

I ton, Nebr..

... "1
•

FINE CRFJAM CIlEElSE. FIVE AND TEN

pound size. Thirty cents per pound. Send

check. for amount wanted. Ii'. W. Edmunds

Cheese Co., H.oJ,Je. l{an.

RELlABIdl ADVERTISING·

We believe that all cla.alfred' advertise

ments In this paper are reliable and' we ex

ercise the utmost care In accepting this clan

ot advertlelng. However. as pract!cs:lly· every

thIng advertised hae no fixed market vutue

and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot

gua.rantee satisfaction. nor Include classtfled,

advertisements within the guaranty on Dis

play AdvertisementB. In cases of honest dis

pute we will endeavor to bring nbout a sat ..

Isfactory adjustment between buyer and seli

er, but we will not attempt to settre dis

putes where the parties have vilified each

other before appoallng to us.

RmCL·EANED ALFALFA. U.OO BUSHEL.
White Sweet Clover $7.00; Yellow $8.0u.

Samples Free. Robert Snodgrass. Towand".
Kan.

1§ECON·D HAND T RAe TOR 8. 10' TON

Hole., f500.00 and up, 6 ton Horta,. $600.00
and up. Whoel tractors. all kind", a.t bar

gain prIces. H. W. CardweU Company, Cat

erpillar Tractor Dealer,. 300 S. Wlchl tao
'''Ichlta. Kan�

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

CERTIFIED B'.I!.ACK HULL KAFIR. $3.50
per cwt. C. Bainer, Pomona, Ran.

WILLSON SABLE VIRGINIA SOY BEANS,
$2.50 bushel. Henry Cox•.Moran. Kn n,

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE:
vine" 6c. Best _rletle". Postpaid. Cal·

alog free. Benton County Nursery, Dept, 6..

ROJrerl!l, Ark.

AGENT8-SALESMEN-WANTJrn

ONE 16 H REEVES DOUBLI!l STEAM EN·

glne" one 20-40 011 Pull. one 18-36 all

Pull, one 16-30 011 Pull, two 12-20 all' Pulls,
ana Wallace Cub, one 1'5 HP FaIrbanks Sta

tionary engine, one 15-27 Case tractor; one

8 HP Wltle eng lne, one 6 HP Stove� en

gine. one 4 HP Stover engine; new a.nd used

potato plant.ers. dl.gger.8 and sprayers. All

Aspinwall planter repairs: New arid used

repairs for Waterloo Boy tractors. Green

Bnoa., Lawrence, Kan.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS. GIANT PALMETT6�
'l'he best kInd for planting, In the mtd d ln

west; 50-$1, prepaid. Weaver Gardens,

'ViC'h'itn, Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL

our high grade line ot nursery atock.

Steady work. paymenta weekly. Writ.. tor

our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurserlea,
Ottawa, Kan.

HULL·LESS OATS. DOUBLE CLEANED

seed, Ernl;l E. Coler, Sk id rnor e, Mo.

FREED'S WHLTE DElN·J'. FRO�\>I CERTI

fied seed, $·1.00. Earl Figgs. Bushong, Ks.

SUDANSEmD. $'1.50-CW-T. IllI_I MILLER.
Conway Spr,jngH, l{.an., Route 4, Box 33.

Pl'JREl :BOVBLE DWARF YlilLLOW MILO

seed. Huckstadt Bros .. Garden City. Kun.

PRID·Ill OF SALINE. CERTIFIED. GER,
mination 99. Hllrry Haynes. GrantvIlle.

Kan.

AI.];'ALFA SEED. KANSAS GROWN. r-uu-

l ty 97%, U.60 per bushel. Sudan $3.00.
Cn.n e $1.65. Bags free. Samples on r-equest.
RaJlo(\. Sced Conlpnny, Sa1lna, Kan. �

GOOD QUALITY YELLOW DE-NT BEEI)
corn guown on dry upland in Flnney

county. Germination 96%. price $1.50 bushel.

F... N. Seed ce., Garden City. Kun.

IPA]RMIER§
Be prepared tor haying time. Ynve8t!gate

the famous Jayhawk line of Hay t"ola. Write
now tor literature and prices. Wyatt Mfg.
Co .. Box 543. Salina. Kan.

Fm�E OFFEU-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION
plants or Frostproof Cahbage plants for

few minutes your time. Write for propo
slhlon. Bell Plant Co .. Cotulla. Texas.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG·

ing Buper·electrolyte. When slmpl'y poured
fn'to discharged batteries they bccorn e cuarjeed

without aid of the line. Gallon free. Ford

rbat ter tcs $7:50. Mlcl,man Co .• St. Paul. Minn.

OURNEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES

and dries windows, sweeps, eteans walls,

scrubs, mops. Complete outfit costs less

than brooms. Over half profit. Ha.rper
Brush Works. 170 3rd St .. Falrfl'eld. Iowa.

AGENTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT I!lASY

to earn ,.0.00 to' U'OO'.OO weekly. selling
s1ilrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

perleooe needed. Represent a real, mauu·

tacturer.. Write naw for tree .ample•..
Mjadlson Conporwtlon, 616 BroadwlI::V. New

York.

JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED"

$2.00 per bushel. A. F" Beyler, Harvel',
Kan.

'l'RElES AND PLANTS AT LOW PRIC8S.

Very attractive premiums. Big suvrns.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for ca ta.Io guo.

Wellington Nurseries, Wellington. Kan.SHED COnN. CEHTlfo'TED PURE, GERM.

inatlon 98, La.ptud Stock Fartn. Lawrence.

I{an.Auto and Tractor Parts
Standard parts direct to user at lowest

prices. Experienced parts specialist. Qulc1,
service. all makes. Mail order or write

for price". F'r.y Brokerage co., 225 S. Wich

iola St.• Wichita. Kan.

HARDY NURSERY STOCK. SEND LIST

of wants tor que tat iorrs, Troy Nurseries,

Troy; 1(:1n.

SEED CORN: PURE GOLDEN MORTGAGI'l

Lifter. Germtna.tton 97 %. Deep g t-ni n.

Small cob. Big yielder. $3.00 bushel.

Sum pfea free. Clyde Frazior. Cot'feyvill(!,
Kan,

FOR SALE: CgHTIl�IED SIll E D SWEET

Potatoes. A. ]\1. Glynn. RossvIlle. Kun.,

phone 184.

lIlACnl\NERY WA1'lTED CH01CE HElD'S YELl_OW DENT SI�ED

corn. RaIllples free. Stanley 8111lth, IDa-

watha, I{nn. '

SPRUCE. ARBOR VITAE. CEDARS. PINE:S

and Fir, any sIze. Seedllnl!' 'Cedars 6 Inch

$�.OO per hundred. Full line of Nurserv

stock. WrJte for prices. Pawnee Roclt Ever

green Nursery. Pawnee Rock. Knn,

WANTE'D: GOOD COMBINE, PAY GASH.
Andrew Grier; Viola, Kan.

150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTR

$1.00; 100 A"para'gus plants $1.00; �O

Rhubarb plants $1.00; 100 Plumfarmer

black raspberry plants $2.00. by mall pru

paid. Albert Pine. Rou�e 6. La.wrence. Kan:
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. o.NIONS. �·O·

n1utoes. Large strong plants. Lending va-

rieties. Satisfaction guaranteed. 100-40c;

500-$1.00; 1.000-'1.75. Peppel·s. 100-60e;

1,000-$2.50. All pDstpald. East Texas Plant

Co.. Pon tao Texas.

TOBACCO

i:lWEET POTATO SBED AND PLANTS 20

varIeties. Wrlbe tor pr.ices. Johnson Bros"

Wamego., Kan.
COM.MERCIAL WHlTlTI SEED COHN AND

White S\veet Cluver seed. C. C. Cunning"

haITI. Eldottnc.1n. K;tn,

PATENT ATTORNEYS

.Ho.MESPUN TOBAeCO - WRITE
.

FOR

free samples and special price.. Troutt &

Son. Dept. K. Hlcltory. Ky.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AN:B ADvtCE FREE

Watson E. Colelnan. Patent Lawyer, 724
9th St .• WashIngton. D. C.

!

ST'RA.WBEHRY PLANTS. AROMA, DUN

lap. 100-$1; r,�vcrbea"lng. 100-$2. Weaver

Gardens, Wichita. J{a.n.

s: 5 0 EV-EJU3EAIU:-1G S T RAW B ERR Y

Plants. $2.00 pOHtpald. Marie Lewis

Nusser, Copcln n(l, Kan.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:

Chewing; 5' Ib". $1.0:0; 10-$1.75. Smoking

10·f1.51}; Pipe free. PaY' when received.

liTnited Farnlers, Bar.dweU, Ky.

BUILDING MATERIAL
SUDAN: FlNE FOR SUMMER PASTUnE.

$2.60 bushol. Yellow pOJlcorn 5c lb. Wm.

Tipton, McPher�lon, Kiln.

'l'OMATO PLANTS. CABBAGE PLANTS.
all varieties; 300-75c; 500-$1.00; 1000-

$1'.75. Pepper plants: 100-50c; 500-$150
1000-$2.50. Bermuda onion plants 500-75c;

11)00.$1.25. Postpa,ld. Moss packed. Culvol'

.Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant. Texas.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,

$1.75 gallon. Red l)a..", paint $1.35 gallon.
Cash wllh order or C. O. D. FreIght paid on

orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 inch

brush for '1.00'. H. T. 'Wilkie III;. Co.,. 104

Kansas .A:.v'enue. �opeh:a. Kan.

:n.UMBER. SHINGLES. HOUSE BILLS. DI-

rect from Inll1. Wholesale prices. Gua'r_'

an teed grades. Quick shipment. Send for

estimate. Kenway Lumbe� Co.. Ta.coma,

Wuehlngton.

BLACKHULL KA)J'IR. G R A D E D AND

treated. $�.96 per bushel. Harry Cook,
Cottonwood F�1l8. Knn.

FRO S· T PROOF PLANTS. BERMUDA

Onion, large type early Wakefield Cab

bage. 500-75c; 1000·U.25; 6QOO·$5.00. NoW

shippln.g. Satisfaction guar-anteed. Olhor

plants. Catalog. valu'lble' Information free.

Progress, Plant Co" A.shbur::.;nc.':_.:G=,.::.;,----:c:::
TOMATOES. FROSTPROOF CABBAGg,
Bermuda Onions. Good hardy plants from

grower. 200-50c; 500-$1.00; 1.000·U. 75; 5.000-

$7.60. Pepper8. Improved Porto RIco PO'

tatoes< 100-50c; 500.,1.50; 1.000-$2.50. Pre·

paid. Southern. Plant Co .. Ponta. Texas.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. ;;"'T"B.

can postpaid $1.46; 10,·lb. can pORtpald

'�.·15; by freight. two 60·lb. ca.ns $13.20.
Satisfaction guaranteed. The ColIJrRc10 Honey
Producenat' blSoct.RUon" Denver, Colo.

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK. SUREl TO

N��:::l�: T���e��a�orK;��.ce Jist. Topek;:,- Star

C L A RAG E CORN HOLDS WORLD'S

record. I,Il8 bushels per acre.. :Bun lap &

Son. WlllIam'port. Ohio.EDUCATIONAL

YEN. GE,T FOREST R'ANGFlR JOB; $12,,-.
$200 month a.nd home furnl"hed'; pC!'

manent; hu'nt, fish. tl'ap. For details write

Norton, 346 IVIcCann Bldg., Denver, Colo.

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET C L 0 V E R

$8.00; "UlIlta $10.00 bushel. Sam.ples free.

H. E. Davis, Norwich, Kan.

I WAI'I-r A,BooK ON I'M SORRY, SIR, eur WE

"\!WE: J,lO BOOKS ON

'130LSHfVISM!

The Activities, of AI Acres--Y00 Are III the Wrong Place For "Red" Literature" Al
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Kallsas Farmer for April 9, 1927
,.I

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NtlBSEBY STOOK SEEDS, PLANTS AND NtlBSEBY STOOK

�FA 96% P-URITY, U.60 BU: SCAR- PURE SORGHUM smEDS FOR SAL E.

Mined White Sweet Clover n.10; Sudan Fetei'lta, certltled \ 99.99 pure, $2.601 per

1300' Kattlr U.26; Cane U.10; Corn U.60; bushel. Dawn Kartr, 99.49 pure, $1.75 per

Ii' gs' Free. Bargain prices Red Clover, AI- bushel. Sourless cane mixed, well matured,
a '

Timothy, etc. Ask tor samples. � $20 $1.50 per buehel. From smut tree stock, re

�'���;_piece tree on quantity orders. Kansas cleaned, double sacked, ready to plant. W.

se",1 Co" Salina, Kan. H. Shattuck, Ashland, Kan.

CO".'OHD GRAPES. MOWEllS EARLY

CIIHlllpion, two year old. 7c plant: year..

linh" 5c. Early Harvest Blackberries, 8c.

�!"",,,,oth Dewberries, 8c. Mammoth Rhu

b';,I' $1.00 dozen dtvtstons. Dunlap Straw

b' -rres 60c-100. Parcel post paid.
,

Send

ll��IlI:Y order, check. Callfornla Nursery

Frui( FanTI. Baldwin, Kan.

-\[,1",'\ LFA-SWEET CLOVER. NEW CROP,
J,

nurn e grown, Don-Irrigated,
recleaned alf

nlfa seed $8.40, $10.20, and $12.60. White

S I"" L Clover $1.50, and ,8.40; unhulled

i�,I�O; scarified ,9.00 per bushel our track.

",,,,,"e"s bags 40c.- The L. C. Adam :Mer

r:lntile Co., Cedarvale, ,Kano

j.·j{U:;'J'l'ltOOF CAflBAGE PLANTS. LEAD-

iru, varieties: Earl1ana, Ston-e, Acme and

Great.,,· Baltimore Tomato plants 100-50c;

blili. \ !.�r.; 1,000-$2.25. Porto Rican Yam Po

t'llo plants, 500-$1.15; 1,000-$2.50. All pre

I;/lid, 1-'a.c1(Cd damp mOBB, satisfaction guar

antl'0(1. Jefferson Farms, Albany, Ga. �

61-ll.HVDERRY PLANTS (CERTIFIEl'B).

'f!1C best grown. Senator Dunlap, Klon

dll(,. u nd Aroma. Prices by parcel post pre

pnltl : 200-$1; 500'-$2; 1,000-U.50. Progressive

ev<'rlJearlng $I per 100. Packed In damp

moss and guaranteed to arrive In good live

rondltlon. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Okla.

iiuy YOUR GRIMM ALFALFA SEED DI-

rcct for the Introducer, and know that

YOIlI' foundatIon stock Is pure, pedigreed

,,'eli, bred from the original Grimm strain.

Acclimated to severe northwest tempera

tu rr-w stnce 1857. A. B, Lyman, Introducer,

,Ex<,<lsior, Minn. The home of Grimm

Alia I i"�l.,-- ==_=o-===::--;=;-:

AI;{;I\ :�F�;ve.'t�?�ve���50?1.����'CIO���:
$1:,; Timothy,· $3; Sudan Grass, $3; Yellow

00v Beans $2.15; Cane Seed, $1.85; Cow

I'c'"" $:1; :Blue Grass, $2.80; all per bushel,

sncks free. Test. about 96% pure, samples

r��I' upon request. Standard Seed Co., 19

Ea,l I"ifth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

WiliTE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS AND

Fro,tproof Cabbage Plants. Gu.aranteed to

pICa"� or money refunded. Open 'field grown.

Onion": 500, U.OO. 1,000, $1.60; 6,000, ,6.50,

pnstna.id, Express collect 900 per 1,000.

Cabbage: 100, 60c; 300, $1.00; 600, ,1.60;
1.000, $2.50, postpaid. Express collect $1.00

IlO" 1.000. Prompt shipment, sate arrival, ••
���-�����-�����������

snustuctfon guaranteed. H. C. Pittman, the ANCONA EGGS, 100 - U.OO. SHEPPARD

Plant Han, Cotulla, Texas. Strain. Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.

�T�NATOR DUNLAP STRAWBERRiES ANCONA EGGS, $'4.50-100, PRE PA I D.

! I 00' 200 Gibson Strawberries (early) Chicks. Anton Triska, Sr., Hanover, Kan.

1I,�r,; ioo Everbearlng $1.25; 26 Everbearlng WHY NOT GET THE BEST? SHEPARD

H.',: hn"pberrles ,1.00; 50 Blackberries, strain An�ona Eggs, $5.00-100. W. T. Bos-

II �:': 100 Rustproof Asparagus $1.00; 25 �w:..:o",r:..:t:!h:!.-!:B::a:::s",e:;hc:;o:::r:.!,-=K:::a=-n=-. ....

](IllI""rb $1.00; 12 Concord Grapes, 8 year EGGS FROM STOCK D IRE C T FROM

II.,"; ! 2 Elberta Peach $3.00; 12 Apple trees Sheppard best laying strain. Egg ..: set

(YOIII' choice) $2.15; 12 Plums, 6 Waneta and
tl "I 00 100 $6 00 Sh Y d Y d Ks.

6 ('"mpas" $3.15; 4 ft. trees, Certltled stock ng..; -.. em 0 er, 0 er,

Prepuid. Free Catalog. Iowanna Nurseries, SINGLE COMB ANCONAS, GREAT' WEST

RIJ""!I,ndonh, Iowa.
ern strain. Bred for quality and produc

tion. EggA $6.25-100; $1.25-15, prepaid.
George Fisher, Cimarron, Kan.

SlUlnny Sllope lHIatclhlery
You know me and my, White Orplngtons.
want you to know my hatchery. Am h,atch-
ng all popular breeds, trom pure bred

locks, on nearby farms, wl\lcb, I .-ersee,

cull and mate as carefully as my own White

Orplngtons. If you want the best at rea

onable prices, write me. All orders have

my personal attention. I wlll·ship only the ..

quality chicks I would want If I' were buy
ng. Booking orders for future delivery.
Hatch every week, beginning In February.

Capacity 47,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Troy,
Kan.

BABY muOKI!I BABY OBJOK8
.
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MAY CHICKS: BUFF, BROWN. WHITE

'Leghorns $10; Rocks, Reds, Orplngton.,
Wyandottes ttl; Rhode Island Whites $1,2;
Brahmas $18; Assorted $8. Ideal Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kan. V

Three Years Bnoodtested
Guaranteed to live; stock telted three
ears tor haclllary white diarrhea. :Mare thail'
ulled, Inspected, certified, accredited.

.

It
ays to Investigate. Free catalog IUfd teltl-., 0\

onlals. Mid-Western Poultry Farms .. '- •

atchery, Burlingame, Kan.
•

- •

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED

varieties. Best winter laying atralna. State

Accredited. :Moderate prices. Free delivery.
128 page ca.talolf free. :Mlaaourl Poultry
Farm., Columbia, :Mo.MISOELLANEoUS I,t.CCIRJEDnTI8D CIHIICKS'

11 varletle9. . Hatched In mammoth Inen;
ators, producing strong, healthy ohlck. tha.t
ve. Price, $14.00·100, $65.00-600. i Not· ae
redited, $1,2.00-100. 100% live delivery•

ree teed with ordera. Tischha.user Hatoh

ry, 2124 S. Santa Fe, Wichita. Kan.

LOWEST PRICES. COOPER'S BLUE RIB-

bon chicks. Per 100: Leghorns $11: Barred
Rocks, Reds, $13; Orplngtons, Wyandottes,

$14. Catalog. tree. Cooper's Hatcheries,
Box 112, Langdon, Mo.

QUISENBERRY QUALITY POULTRY

Mashes are "All Food-No Flller." Made

by poultrymen to produce results-not ,to fit
a. price. Starts chicks right-makes them

grow-makes hens lay and yoU a profit.
For sale by all leading dealers.

BLOOD TI8STI8D
Younkin'.'Chicks. F�om White diarrhoea.
ested flocks. Single Comb White Leghom8,
2c; White Rocks, White Wyandottes, Rhode
sland Reds, 14c. We also hatch Butt Or
Ingtons, Buft. Leghorns and Silver Wyan
ottes. Buy chicks that wlll live. Free cat

log. Younkln's' Hatchery, Waketleld, Kan.

1'lUldor's Superler Clhllcks
Give us your order tor our Pure Bred
mlth hatched Superior Quality Chicks. We
III surely please you. We have extra· good
Igh producing culled stock. :Member Inter
ational Baby Chick Association. Cataloc
ree, Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. K.
opeka, Kan.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES RESHARPENED.

Double edge 4c each, singe 8c. John

Steele. Abilene, Kan.'--
MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. USED, RE

built, guaranteed. Shipped on approval.
Catalog tree. Floyd Clymer. 821 Broadway.
Denver, Colo.

0008

�x
ERRIERS, COLLIES, 'ENGLISH

She rdB: Barnes Farm, Clay Center, Nebr.

WANT D: 100 ESQUIMO SPITZ, 60 FOX
Terrier puppies, about 7 weeks old. Brock

ways Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

POSTPAID: PURE BRED, CULLED FOR

quality and production; Butt Orpln,gtons,
White and Barred Rocks, Sln,gle and Rose

Comb, Reds, $13.00-100. English Leghorns
$12'.00. Guaranteed alive and satlstjI.Ctlon.
Belleville Hatchery, BelleVille, Kan. '

BOOTH CHICKS: 7'>f1c UPI
.

FROM MIS-

sourl'l! large9t trap-nest breeding Insti

tution with otflclal records up to 818 eggs

yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free

catalog. Booth Fal'ms, Box 728, Clinton, Mo.

NOWI QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS

at surprisingly low prices. America's tore
most Bred-to-Iay strains. Leading varieties;

Quick Service, live delivery, and satisfaction

guaranteed. Catalog tree. Lindstrom

Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Box 100, Clin-
ton. Mo. .

VVe.VVant YOIUlll" Ordell"
For Baby Chicks. All Saline County tlocks
nd culled by experts. 12 varieties. Not the
argest, but one of the best conducted hatch
rles In Kansas. 100 per cent live, healthy
rrlval guaranteed. Write for lowest printed
rice list consistent wlth� qu�lIty. Eight rall
oads. Salina Hatchery, 120 West Pacific,
alina, Kan.

.

REGISTERED WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES,

eight weeks old, farm raised. Parents

American Royal winners. Earl Scott, Wil

more, Kan.

POULTRY
Poull,." Adllerliserl: Be I1Ire la date l1li ylnW

Order tile IIBading ."tkr ,,,,,icll ya. 'lllallt ya., ad
'IIertiseme"t ru«, We ca""ol be re"a"lIbI6 lor cor

reel cla.,ifjcatio" 01 ad, co",aining more t"a" t1fIe

Irod.ct ."Iess th_e classifjcatio" is stated 0" order. STIRTZ STRONG H E A LTHY CHICKS

trom State Accredited stock. Anconas,
Plymouth Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, om
Ingtons and Leghorn9. Buy Accredited

chicks ,and be aeaured of the best for your
money. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Ha.tch-

ery, Abilene, Kan.
.

LIGHT BRiGIMA 16c; WHITE LANG-
shans 16c, White Mlnorca, Butf and White

Rocks. R. I. White, Sliver Laced, White and
Columbian Wyandottes 14c. From certltled
flocks.' Satlstactlon guaranteed. We ship
postpaid, 100 % live delivery. Burlington
Hatchery, Burlington, Kan.

Standardize(]i Clhlicks
For Immediate delivery, real quality
hicks at bargain prices, White Leghorns,
American or English 100, $10; S. C. and R.

. ..Reds, Butf. White and Barred Rocks,
White Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, 100,
12; Liberal discount on large orders. We
hlp anywhere, pay postage and guarantee
00% sate arrival. B. & C. Hatchery, Neo
esha, Kan.

ANOONA8

2000 PURE BRED, BLOOD TESTED AN

conas and Leghorns. 8' 3eeks, ,1.00 each.

Beulah :Madsen, Atwood, Aan.

WHEN DISCOURAGED TRY S.
conas, Eggs $5.00; chicks $12.50.

promptly. Prepaid. 100% delivery.
Ancona. Farm, Downs, Kano.

C. AN
Shipped
Baker's

ANCONA BABY CHICKS FROM CERTI-

tied A blood tested nock; sixteen dollars

per hundred. Eggs eight dollars. Special
pens. Free olrcular. :Mrs. Frnnk W.flllams,

Marysvllle, Kan.

PORTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG�

horns, Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyan
dottes, Anconas, Mlnorcas, Langshans, Brah
mas, Black Giants, Pure Bred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guaranteed.
Circular tree. Porter Chick oe., Wlntleld, Kan.

COOPIERATnVI8 CIHIHClKS
Cost less. Co-operation does It. All tlocks
to. te Accredited. Famous laying stralns.
Circular free. White, Brown, Buff Leghorns,
00; Anconas, heavy assorted, lOCi Barred,
White, Buft Rocks, 12c; Butf and White
Orplngtons, 12c; Wyandottes, Black Mlnor

as, White Langshans. 12c; Light assorted,
c. Prompt live delivery guaranteed, pre
ald. Cooperative Hatchery, Chlllicothe, Mo.

ANCONA8-EGGS

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM H E A V Y

laying flocks. Per 100: Brown, Buft or

White Leghorns $10.00; Rocks, Reds, Wyan
dottes, Orplngtons and Anconas $12.00; As

sorted '8.00. 90 % alive, prepaid, arrival

guaranteed. Catalog. Order trom this ad.
Consolidated Hatcheries, Columbia, Mo.

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE

one ot the oldest and largest ha,tcherles In
the U. S. Why not benefit by our many

years' experience In mating and breeding?
Supreme Quality Chicks, trom heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100%
live arrival, postpaid. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Catalog tree. Loup Valley Hatchery,
Box 98. St. Paul, Neb. Member International
Baby Chick Association.

QlUlallnty Not QlUlantity
All my own flocks and hatching. Blood
ested and meet standard reqUirements.
Tancred Single Comb White Leghorns, :Ma
hoods Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, Re
al Dorcas White Wyandottes, Thompsons
White Rocks and Shepards Anconas. Our
methods of breeding and mating enable us

o guarantee satisfaction. 100% llve delivery
guaranteed. H. L. Machin, Wamego, Kan.

S\YJ;l':T POTATO PLANTS. WE NOW

ll:l I'e four of the best varieties. Nancy

1Iall. Long Vine Porto Rican: 100-15c; 300-

II.��,; [,00-$1.60: 1.000-$3.00; 5.000-$14.50;
10,

OOO-I�7.50; 20.000-,50.00. Big Stem Jersey

,,,,,I Bunch Porto Rican, two new and fino

potl! toes: 100-$1.00-; 800-$1.75; 500-$2.50;

I,QOO-$4. 50; 5.000-$18.50; 10,000-,34.00: 20,

OOO-SuO.OO. All stock post paid or express

paici. Send for folder on potato plants. J

A. HUller, Lock Box 38, Judsonia, Ark.

CAUi3AGE AND ONION PLANTS. OPEN
t'iOl<1 grown. Jersey Waketleld, Charles-

ton Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen, Flat
�

DUlch. Postpaid; 100, 40c; 300, 90c; 600, FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE THE

11.11); 1,000, $1.15; 5.000, ,7.50. Onions Pratt Chick Hatchery, Pratt, Kansas.

Pm:etaker, Yellow Bermuda, Crystal Wax SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.

l'o>tpaid: 500, 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 6,000, $6.50; May delivery. Myers Hatchery, Clay

E>:p,css not prepaid. Cabba.ge, 90" thousand; �C"e",n",t"e",r-,-,-,K�a�n-,. ,

0"",,,,, 75c thousand. Plants hand selected, WANTED: BABY CHICKS. INCUBATORS

w,'1! Tooted. guaranteed to please or money sold, bargain prices. P. O. Box 841, ][{olhlllmeyell" Sellectedl Clhli"
;r;:'�l\';�;"r�:�ml'! shipment.

Colonial Farms, =D:_:e",n::_v.:_e::;r:.!,__::C:.:o:.:l_::o_,_. ���=-==== One half million annually. All leading

':�" •. LIGHT BRAHMA, REDS, ROCKS, WaITE varieties. Send for free chlx folder and

TO)! ATO-IPOTATO-CABBAGE-10NION Leghorn Baby Chicks. Selmears Hatch- price.. Satisfaction guaranteed. Kohlmeyer

,."et Pepper Plants. Lar,ge, field-grown
to- e::.r,_,y,-",-,H=o,-,w.:_a=-r:._d::.!..,_;K=a:_:n:.:. .:., �_ Hatcheries, Greenleaf, Kan.

;';:;:,;�- 11,���V�s, E'rgO�r g:;�e�arle����t:y 3I:o�el$t A��!;,�;'>II�v� .fe����S ;gu���ei.t?p.m:'e�� IHIAIRDY 0ZA1[»lK CIHI HClKS
""\ Sl.�"; 1000, $2; 5000, $8.50. Porto RIC�, Hatchery, Oakley, Kan.

�

pr,,,lQ plants April and May: 500, $1.75 YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN-
10,,,,, $".20; 5000, $15.00. Fine Pepper plants, teed, tor less money from Colwell Hatch

nlll.�: King, Crimson Giant, Red Cayenne
11''', �")c; rooo, $1.15; 1000, $2.15; 5000, $12.50 ery, Smith Center, Kan.

1'1.,,;, fin a Cabbage plants same. price to- WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FR(il\f

m l "". Bermuda onions, $1.25 thousand heavy layers. Pure bred, farm raised.

/.11 prires delivered. satisfaction guaranteed }f'lora Larson. Chanute, Kan.

or ll!"",'y refunded. Standard Plant Farm, MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXT,EEN

� I'�:.'!'''nt, Texas. breeds. Write tor free catalogue and

(,,\ I,HAGE PLANTS. MY FROST PROOF 'Prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

,I<I<o>;e plants will head three weeks STRONG HEALTHY BABY CHICKS FROl'l

'ii, "I' than home grown plants and double good winter laying strain English White t:! ° I""n...0 n_ ....nJ' U
)','11' profits. Varieties: Copenhagen Mar- Leghorns 10c each prepaid. Mrs. Veat Jllka 4:lllUlpell"nOll" II:.<Il1lnC�§ � 1/ 7::ilC Jll!
"", .lel·Hey and Charleston W-akel'leld, Suc- Wilson, Kan. We deliver on agreed date or refund

�''''i' 11, Flat Dutch and Golden Acre. Prices SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS money. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay

y . 'press In quantities $1.00 per 1000 low as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds. Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free catalog

Hy 111"", postpaid, 500 for $1.25, 1000 for Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128, SuperJor Hatchery. Windsor, Mo., Box S-18

1:' � ". Tomato plants leading varieties, by ,Greentop, Mo.

i;",I, Postpaid; 500 for $1.50, 1001} for $2.50': BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING Vesper's S1l.nCcess Clhlnc\ks

;;;1 ;'li,'���s;v;�pog:d 'fnd d��� ���� ·f:-a����e bO�';,':.8 $at'�,\l'I>a,,��;!�d�' 'I��o�l:.�r ��Otcte��, ant�:-d��';.�t���Sp::'ed b����t��o�o��t:VyG���
''':', "",'Ival. prom� shipments, sa,tlstactlon Eskridge, Kan. duclng nocks. Vesper's Mammoth Hatchery

�l':��ed. P. D. ulwood, Tifton, Ga.
QUALITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS Dept. F., Topeka, Kan.

'

rlll,.-·I' PROOF CABBAGE, AND ONION Wylie's certified. 100,0;. live delivery,
\\lUn...nOt"""§ 1TJ) ""'D n° >!II 1I-D"'" I""n...n° n_J<!

I'! ,nts. Open field grown, strong, well Chicks $13.00 prepaid. Wy>lIe's Hatchery "IV{ Il1l .... �.... ""'lUI .... �1l1l �""

to "

,1 from treated seeds. Cabbage. fltty Clay Center, Kan. FROM OUR FLOCK OF ENGLISH LEG

to IJU!lrlle, labeled with variety name, damp BOWELL'S QUALITY CHICKS;' $14.00 PER horns, trapnested 30f -eggs foundation

��:. IO roots, Jersey Wakefield, Charleston 100. Mlnorcas, Wyandotte•• Reds, Rocks, stock. All staRdard breeds hatched. 8c up

dhfleld. Succession, Copenhagen, Early Orplngtons, Langshans. Bowell Hatchery. postpaid. White's Hatchery, Route 4, North

�n" Lato Flat Dutch. Onions: Prlz<>taker Box F. 110, Abilene, Kan. Topeka. Kan.

p'�'tlll "'ax and Yellow Bermuda. Parcei WHITE WYANDOT'l'E CHICKS $12.15
;:....:;==::!...==.:.....-------------

��;I ..
Prepaid cabbage: 100, 60c.; 200, 76c; hundred, Buff Orpington $13.50, pure bred If"'t '�A �Ot ,11 �Tl-! n_

11.,:,. ,'],00 � 50.0, $1.25; .1,000, $2.00;. 5,0000' productive flocks. Satlstactlon guaranteed
1UIll".mce s .l'\\ccrelUln elUl �llll11C�S

!,.,' OnIOns. 500. 90c, 1,000, $1.40, 6,00 Oscar Youngstrom, Fredonia. Kan. Missouri Inspected are best; ,sclentlflcall

I ;"'�. Express collect, 6,000 and over; Cab- BUY PURE BRED CHICKS. CERTIFIED hatched from ,hearthy, pure bred, tree rang

T�,'I;" $1.00 thousand, onions, 15c thousand Accredited and Utility stock Rocks, Reds tlocks trom America's g,reatest layln

"',·,�Ii,ff�,'�,:i�� ���r;'tn\es.,"J.P��he �!!efr��r���� Wyandotte., White and Buft Leghorn': stI'8.IIt�; 190%lllvefdellve� pr�palf pr�i'?
:;" 'hnt Catalog. Union Plant Company, Reagan's Poultry Farm, Riley, Kan. �;!rch�ry, ��xO,gK, C�illlcO�h�� sMO. ccre

e

....::_'�I:\"na. Arlc. KANSAS SUN S H I N E CHICKS. ALL

flocks on free range. Six leading varle-
�llElD 1[» A tC!1V A l'nlU1[»lE ID 1[»181n\

FJQ;;§t PD>!IIn<l-§ "Tl"'lhl.m"" tnr""w ties. We deliver chicks on date promised l"l 1I.J)�.t\l.,;:j�i'\\ 11 � II.J)� lUI

"'" l\. II \!. lUI v Give· us a. trial. The Hays Hatchery, Hays BABY CH!ICKS: We specialize In pure bred

(',';,',w.1. Potato, Tomato, 'Cabbage, Kohlrabi,
Kan.

.

laying strains, 21 varieties, guarantee

0'; i
.. d lower, Egg plant, Celery. Peppers, FOR SALE: BLOOD TESTED CHIX ARE chicks. Sol-Hot Broodera. Catalog free

h,:."t':' Tobacco; varieties too numerous to cheaper. State certified Cl(1ss A, pedl- Members of International Ba'by Chick As

t!lii' '�'� here. Writ., for wholesale and re- greed males. Large Single Comb White Leg- soclatlon. Wisner Sa.,.ltary Hat<lhery, Dep

V;h,.,I:"ce list. Satisfied customers every- horns. Colwell's Leghorn Farm, Emporia, 11, Wisner, Neb.

_�.:.C.:. C. It. Goerke, Sterling, Kan. Kan.

:..:.�:..:...:==!.....:=.::�----..:---------

'1i'lE�'
CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.00 PER 100 BAlKIEIR CIHIHClKS

II ,;:j'TI181n\ t:!I8JEIn\ C.n.1[»N Write for tree catalog. Tells how to win 100
11 lUI 4:J lUI lUI� hi k f P It J I f Ith hOne ot the oldest, most dependable pro

'('o;?% crop, grown In the Kaw Valley. Boone �rd�r� {r�rier-�attrck °W�::'he�;� �ox e:i5, ducers of strictly first class chicks at rea

l-;'w nty Wlhlte, Imperial White, Reid's Yel- Kirksville, Mo.
sonable prices In America. Reds, Barred

Gra.tl�enct. Champion White Pearl, Capper's
'> White and Buft Rocks, Wyandottes. But

ali $' oohamplon, Hla.watha Yellow Dent; PIONEER CHICKS. ACCREDITED. HEAVY Orplngtons, Heavy White Leghorns. Flftee

for ,-' per bushel. Sacks free. Send layers. Order today. Leghorns, Anconas dollars per hundred. Guaranteed alive, pre

Alf"l�alnPles. Strictly home grown fancy $10.50. Rocks, Red., $12.50. Orplngtons, paid delivery. Avoid 'disappointment, orde

Yellr, 1 seed, $9.00 to $11.00 bushel. Twenty Wyandottes $13,50. Fltteen varieties. Bet- today. We have chick buyers In your loca

&. E'I.
n tseed business here. Wamego Seed ter chicks sold right. Pion eel' Poultry Ity, let us teU you about their success. Bak

eva Or Co., Wamego, Kan. Farms, Box 106, Queen City, 140. er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS
..........�

........ """"""
...... ... ......... rv...�

PURE BRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS,
$1.00-100. M'rs. Roy Trueman, Holton, Ks.

ANDALUSIANS; PURE BRED EGGS FOR

hatching, '6-100. Roy Lanning, Sabetha,
Kan.

McMASTER'S REAL QUALITY CHICKS

Big, husky, pure bred, Smith hatched
chicks that grow and thrive. Our flocks are

ot the very best winter laying strains, per

Bonally Inspected and culled for high egg

production. Anconas and White Leghorns
100-$10.00; 500-$41.50. Barred and White

Rocks, S. & R. C. Reds, 100-$11.00; 500-

,52:50. White- Wyandottes, 100-$12.00; 500-

$57.50. Heavy assorted, no choice of colors

100-$9.50; 500'-$45.00. Light assorted, no

choice of colors, 100-$8.50; 600-'40.00. Post

paid, live delivery, prompt service. McM;as
ter Hatchery, Dept. 2, Osage City, !CaD
Reference: Osage County Bank.

BnG lc IRI8DUCTnON
On Sabetha Blue Ribbon, Guaranteed

Chicks. Free catalogue gives yo u the proof
four 200 egg breed chicks. Why buy ordl

ary chicks when you can buy Kansas Cer

Ifled and Accredited chicks at 2c reduction

fter the 20th of April. 100 % live healthy
rrlval, postpaid. Gust Swanson, Holly,

Colo., writes: "Have used hatchery chlcke

or years. never saw such strong, even

hicks as yours." Sabetha Hatchery, Dept.
B., Sabetha, Kan.

BABY OBJOR8

State Accredited. Tenth anniversary year

Ten years of personal cu'lling Insures super

Ior chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale

Hatchery. Springfield, Mo.

n...IENIHIIEIRT ClHInClKS
$496.10 worth of eggs sold In one month,

from Lenhert pullets by Mrs. Brown, ot

Kansas. First. prize at Hutchinson. Kansas,

by Mrs. Weir. First prize pen at Oklahoma

City, by Mrs. Hackler. We have quality
with production. Mrs. Swartz says, "The

best chicks I've ever seen. Raised one hun

dred out ot one hundred and two chicks and

will attend Fair this fall with them." We

are recelvlng letters like this dally. Guar

anteed 100 '7� live delivery, and standard

bred chickS. Free catalogue and low prices.
The Lenhert Hatchery Co.. Dept. C., HerM

ngton, I{an.
.

Quality chicks at low prices. Popular
breeds. Smith hatched. 100% live delivery
guaranteed. Free catalog. Tlndell's Hatch

ery, Burllnga-rne, Kan.

Jolhlnson'§ IPeerlless Clhlnc\ks
One mlllion big, husky, Smith ha,tched

chicks for 1927. from pure bEed, closely

culled, heavy producing. free .range Anconas,

White, Butf and Brown Leghorns; Barred,
White and Buff Rocks; Rose and Single

Reds; Rose and Sln,gle Rhode Island Whites;

Buft and White Orplngtons; Buff, Wl\lte
and Black Mlnorcas; White and. Silver

Wyandottes; White Langshans and Jersey
Black 'Glan'ts. Low price". Live delivery

guaranteed. One of the largest and best

equLpped Hatcheries In the weS't. Catalogue

free. Member International and American

Baby Chick Associations. Johnson's Hatch

ery, 218C West FirAt Street, Topeka, Kan •

VVHCIHITITA CIHITIClKS
BIG, HUSKY, PURE BRED CHICKS OF

unusual quality, that wlll 1.lve, grow and

produce. 450,000 of 0'�r Smith hatched chicks

will be producers of profit this season. trom

Kansas Accredited Flocks that have been

culled, Inspected and banded. All popular
breeds: $15.00 per. 100; $65.00 per 500;
$135.00 per 1000; 100"10 live delivery, pre

paid. S. C. White Leghorns, Tancred Strain.
State Certified Grade A. Flock headed by
pedigreed male birds. This Is' one of the

largest and best flocks ot high bred Leg
horns In Kansas. $15.00 per 100; $65.00 per

500: $125.00 per 1000. Get your order In

early. We also have the large Tom Barron

Leghorn, Kansas State Accredited past three

years, at $13.0{l Pt'r 100; $56.25 per 500;
$100.00 per 1000. Our free catalog points
the way to success. Write tor your copy.

Wichita Hatchery, Dept. A, Wichita, Kan,.

I'
,



BRARMAS

LEGHOBN8-B� BUFF BOCK8-EGGS
BABY CHICKS

BUFF LEGHORN8-EGGS

WHITJiI MINORCA CHIeD. EGGS.
Kdder. Newton. ltan.

'WHIT» IUNORCA CHICKS; $18 HUN
dred': eglr. ,.. Jenkin. Poultry Farm.

.rewell. Kan.

GLEN BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR HATC!II;o
ranee flock. ,6.00 per 100. Prepaid. Peter

DavIe.. Olalre, City. !tan.bartUett Purebred Chicks.
· Twenty vadette." all from Hogan tested
wlllter la),ln« strelns, farm l'alsed. .trollg,
health,. .took. Two weeks free feed. AI..,
oar slleeea8ful plan., "How to Raise Baby
Chick." free w�th eaeh order. 100 per cent

live delivery guaranteed. Reasonable price••
Thirteenth succeeerut year. Bank reterenee..
We· can please you. Free descriptive cir
cular. Bartlett Poultry F .... rns, Route 6. Box
B, Wlcnlta, Kan.

FANCY SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS.
Eec. U.OO-l00; Chicks $11-100.. '1'. B.

'W.emp.. B'ranktort. lCau.
.

ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCAB. PRIZE
winners. Eggs; Chicks.' Xl's. Harvey Green,

Earleton. Kan.

BUF.. ROCKS. TWENTY-FIFTH YE.\R'
Ecge $6.00 hundred; U,26 flft)'; M,,.;'

Homer Davie. Walton. Kan.
'.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS,
$3.76 hundred. lIIrs. Ea�1 Ramage, Little

River, Kan.
�A.BBED :BOCKS F

n:

G

.A

STATE ACCREDITED MAMMOTH SINGLE
Comb White Mlnoreas. Eggs, ChlcltB. Ray

Babb. Wakefield. KIrft.
BOOK YOUR �O�R�D"'�E:""_R-F-O-R-G-A-M-B-L-E'S
Mammoth SIngle Comb White Mlnorcas.

Eggs. Chick., Pulleta, Cockerels. Mrs. C. F.
Gnmble, Enrleton, Kan.
EXTRA LARG�E�"::S;;I;:N"'G�L�E""_-C�O"'M�B--'W=H�I""T=E
Mlnorcas. Fancy stock. Eggs· $6-100;

ChIcks $12-100. Booking orders. F. B.
Wempe. Frankfort, Kan.

BARRED ROCK CHICKS, BI!l8T QUALIT-;
prolific la:V8rs, guaranteed alive, prep" IJ

delivery. Fifteen dollar. per .hundred. B"k.
er H",tchery, Abilene, Kan. ,.1

.A
fi
P
F

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS; CULLED FOR
laying. Eggs 100-U.00, 30-U.00. postpaid.

H. E. Glantz. Bison, Kan.

Shaw's Husky lRustfiers
'Beal . Quality Chicks from hhrh Irrade

Stoek 'carefully selected for high egg produc
tion, In the followIng varieties, Tancred and

EtlgUah Tom Barron WhIte Leghorns, Buff
and Brown Leghorns;," Ba.rned, White and
Buft Rocks, Rose and Single Comb Reds.
Buff Orplnll'ton... White Wyandottea and
Alleonas. Low Prices. Live Delivery and
.Satlstaction Guaranteed. Baby Chick Llt

e�atare Free. Shaw's Hatchery. Jilmporla
Bad Ottawa. Kan. BOll 327 B.

FURlil STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEG H 0 R N

egg... postpaid. 120-$5.00; Z60,-UO.00'. Mr..
Jae. Dignan. Kelly. Kan.

SINGLm COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
U.60 per 100. Entire flock sired by and

mated to trapnest cockerels ot hIgh pro
duction. Mr... Ernest· A. Reed, Lyons, Kan,

, MlNOBCAS-EGGS

STATE ACCREDITED. EX H I BIT I ON
Barred Rocks from celebrated Sunflow�.

Strains. Have sorneth ing elltra good to Of�
fer. Write for· free book. Ernest Berry
Drawer "AU, Newton, Kan.

'

PRIZE WINNERS AND LAYERS. BARRI"r)
Rocks, light and dark. Eggs $6.00 1""1'

15. S. C. W. Leghorns, American. I'll>;"
$3.00 per 15. Golden Seabright Bant.,,'I11.;
���� U.50 per 15. M. H. Johnson, Potwin:

HATCH WINTER LAYERS. OUR BARRI':O
Plymouth Rock Pullets headed by 1101.

terman'a "Aristocrat" cockerels (dir(!l't)
averaged 70 eggs per 100 hens during Feb:
rtnlrY. Did you notice how few were advm,
tlslng eggs for hatching durIng lhe win tel'
months, while today the poultry c01l1111n"
are full of ads at most any price. All chic'I!
ens lay In spring and summer when eKg.
are cheap. Better play safe and buy 'hn tr-h ,

Ing eggs rrom winter layers. April and Mn y
hatched chicks produce fall and winter In)'.
ers. 15-$1.25; 100-U.00. Baby .chlcks 2;'.
$4.00; 100-$15.0�. 100% live delivery 1)l'e.
paid. Weaver Gardens. Wichita. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN· EGGS.
100-,5.00;--postpaid. Special trapne.t pens.

MrR. Chas. HICht, Council Grove. Ran,

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

WI���� 1!�':rOs�I°�ot&rel�J�y, A:l:��e::a:.eavy
GOLD]')N BUFF; SINGLE COMB LEG
horns; real layers. Caretully culled. Eggs

100-ff.60. Prepaid. Mr... Lola. Holloway.
Galva. Kan.

CERTIFIED SINCE 1923. PEDIGREED B1I��.?tn�ei{a��,n<j[gute��s. H. J. JohannIng.

males, K. S, A. C. Lille-bred Tancred
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA. FREE

h,!!��hCI��BU'8.n. ,5.00 uP. A. D. :Barnett,
range tlock. 90% fertile. Eggs S6.00 hun-

DARRED BOCK-EGGS'

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, IF YOU WANT '��""�,$�s,;��Ic;,��a.�:-eft��: Santa Fe Poultry PARKS BARRED ROCX EGGS, $4.00 HU;:
th'8 best there Is In Leghorns, read our dred. Stella Lamoree, Burden, Kan.

ad elsewhere � thla Issue, Wichita. Hatch- MlNOBCA8-BUFF"
PARKS BARRED ROCKS; EGGS 100.$0.00.

�7��c���RO�'LEGHORNS, 272-314 EGG pg��:. DeBnsk. MackSVille, Kan.. Permit

atraln, direct from Importer. May chicks: BUiFF MINORCAS. WINNERS AT HUTCH- THOMPSON RINGLET BARRlIlD ROCK�
lOO-U5; Egga U. Frost White Egg Farm. Inson State Fall' and other lendIng pout- Eggs $5.00 per hundred. Henry Gillet,
Ball 123C, Weaubleau, Mo. try shows. Eggs; Chicks. J. W. Epps, Pleas- Route I, Florence. Kan..

HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. JEST anton, Kan.
BARRED ROC� EGGS; LARGE DONI';D,

quality, prolific layers. guaranteed alive. yellow legged Bradley atratn, $6.25.l00,
prepaid delivery. ThoIrteen dol1ers per hun- ORPINGTON8-WBITl!I $3.50-50. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. • EGGS FROM MY 'BLUE RIBBON WIN:
FOR SALE: WORLD'S BEST SINGLE WHITE ORPINGTON. HOGANIZED. 8 LB. ner ... $5.00 per 16. Utility elrgs U.OO per

comb White Leghorn chIcks. D. W. blue rIbbon hens eggs, $4.25-100; CMhrlsX. 100. Circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Ks.

Young strain direct from Oakdale: 8 to 20 U6.00-100, prepaid. Live dellvery. BARRED ROCKS. LAYERS THAT-\VIN,
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 HUNDRED, cents. Clara Colwell, S'mlth Center, Kan. Lynn Godsey, Eckley, Colo. 62 blues. Eggs: 15-$3.00; 30-$6.00: 100.

poatpald. Effie Smith. Farlington: Kan. FERRIS 265-300 EGG STRAIN WHITEI EGGS AND CHICKS. BARRON TANCRED $14.00. Mattie Agnes GlIIesple, Clay Center.

LIGHT BRAHMAs. EGGS $5.50 HUNDRED, Leghorns. Farm flock of high producing m:Fe:.Ia·Eg�SOCl����I�. �l:'I��S f.r:frto!i��lg;.:':t� K=a'''n;;_. _

po.tpald. Herbert Schwarzer, Atchleon, hens. Queen hatcl;ted chicks $12.60 per 100. paid, 300-$33; 500-$60. 100 % JlvA delivery. BARRIIDD ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING Br�'A n,

Xan .. Rt. 4. prepaid. C. E. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan.
Mrs. M. E. \Vllmarth, Cor-ning, Iowa. ley straIn. Eggs; 100·$6.50; 50,$3.60; 15.

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS 5'ho STATE CERTIFIED B+ TANCRED s. C. U.60. postpaid. :!tlrs. J. B. Jones, Ablte ne

each. Flxcellent. fert1llty. Chicks. Cora WhlteI:..eghorns. Diarrhea teBted. Pedl- K=a:=n::.. --'- _

Chaffaln. Severy, Kan. greed males from 271-283 egg .nens, Eggs OBPINGTON-EGG8.
_ RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 PER 100; 6c; Chicks 12c. Fnd Kemmerer, Mankato.
• • direct. Culled for quality and production.

$1.50 per setting, prepaid. Strong chicks. Kan.
. WHITE· ORPINGTON EGGS, $5.00. PER Eggs $6.00 hundred; chicks $14.00 hundred.

Enoch Derrick, Abilene, Kan .• Route 5., ENGLISH- AND TANCRElD S. C. W. LEG- hundred. W. A. Touslee, Levant. Kan. Rees Lewis; Lebo, Kan.

horn Chick •• You have tried the rest now KELLERBTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE OR- EGGS DARK BARRED ARISTOCIUT,
try the best. Eggs H.OO hundred; Chicks pington ESgs $5.00 hundred. Gordon farm ra.nge, $1.50-15; $7.00.100. L'en

�_

BANTAMS
_ �

$16.00, guaranteed. Andrea Farms, Holy- North. White City, Kan. eggs Holterman's direct, 15-$5.00. Prepaid.

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT EGGS: $1.25-15.
rood. Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- Carl Ausherman, ,Elmont, Kan.

speelal pen $3.00-15 prep.ald. J. B. WlIIems, IMPIDRTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST 1 plngton eggs,· 100-6.00, 16-$1.50. prepaid. STATE ACCREDITED B PLUS THO�II'-

Inman. Kan.
� pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns. Mrs. George McAdams, Holton, Kan. son's Ringlet Barred Rock eg!;s S6.00 hun.

Trapnestad record 80a ell'es. Chick... Eegs. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, PURE BRED tired $1.00-15. Parcel Poat prepaid. �11·'.

Special price. Gurantead.· George Patter- flock: $5.00 per 100' pens $4.00 per 50; Ralph Heikes. Wakefield, Kan.
son, Richland, !tan. .U.OO per 100. Delbert Dee"e, FrIzell, Kan. EGGS FROM THOMPSON'S RINGLET $3.00
PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS, COOK'S NATIONAL PRIZE WINNERS: per Betting from pens, range flock $7.50·
bred tor larger size a.nd larger eggs.' T·he Pure bred S. C. Buff OrplngtoDs. All 100. Dark maUngs. Fertility guarante"d.

records of the dams of my layers range from birds from Cook's No.1 pen. Egg� 15-$1.50; Joe Meyer, Leavenworth, Kan. Route �.

200 to 260. Chlcke $14; eggs U.. E, W. laO-$7.00. ·Chlcks 15c ExhIbitIon pen. 15- PURE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK Eat:;
McHenry, McLouth. Kan. $2.50: Chicks 25c: prepaid. All birds on Selected, heavy winter layers. Bred six.
STATE ACCREDITED, EXHIBITION S. C. range. Mrs. Will Suberly, KanopoliS, Kan. teen years. Dark. Range. Hundred $5.00. fifo

Wh.lte Leghorns. Sunflower StraIn are

trapneBted. Ha:ve something extra to offer.
ty $3.00. postpaid. G. C. Dresher. Canton.

Bend for free book with descrIption and OBPINGTON8-BUFF K=a::n::_. _

prIces. Erneat Berry. Drawer "C." Newtcn, "CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS, K A N S A-�
Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS, BEST QUAL- City Winners. Eggs. 15·$3.00; 30-$5.00; ,iO·

ESTES' BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. TRAP- ity, prolifIc layers, guaranteed alive, pre- $9.00; 100-$14.00. MatUe Agnes GlIlesllic.

nested, pedigreed high production WhIte pa.ld delivery. Fifteen dollars per· hundred. Clay Ce_n:_;t",e..cr,_,.:K=a",n�.=�_____
�

Leghorns. Hanson strain. 21 years a breeder Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. THOMPSON RINGLETS D IRE C T. j':X,

of Leghorns. Eggs and Chicks for sale. 11- hlbltlon quality, hIgh productlon. E"gs

lustrated catalog free. Estes Poultr.y Farm, DUFF OBPINGTONS--EGGS $6.00 p<!i' 100, prepaId. Fertility, safe d,'I,,··

Logan, Mo. � _�__�
ery guaranteed. Circular free. D. A. H"d·

TOM BARRON AND TANCRED WHITE EXTRA FINE PURE BRED BUFF OR g"'e�r;_;s"',--=C.::o"'n.::c.::o'_l·d=.l:.::a::!.,_K=a:.:n:.:. __c'

Leghorn Chicks, direct from pedIgreed plngton Eggs $5.100 prepaId. Ralph Co- RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, FOU:;'

MRS trapnested, state certified, 303�304 egg burn, Preston. Kan: dation stock from E. B. ThompKon. dir,'c't.

. strain foundation stock. Catalogue tree Pen No.1. ,5.00 for 15. Pen No.2. $2.50 ,." ..

John.on's Hatchery. 218 C West First Street, PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 15. Pen No. 3 $10.00-100. all prepalu. Vi"la

Topeka, Kan.
. $5.00·100., postpaId. Big type. Russell Wel- F. WIlliams. Sedgwick. Kan .. Rt. 3. Box G�

DON'T WORK! LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
tar. Grantville, Kan.

MUELLER'S RINGLET BARRED R 0(' K

for 70U. White Leghorns, Engllah Barron, PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
eggs for hatchIng. AccredIted Grade ",\".

large breed, 304-316 egg "traIn. Erutlre flock Pen 1. UO.OO-I00; 2. $6.00-100. M. A Range flock No. I, $9.00-100: r... ngc fI.)('\(

tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs; range Hatch. Mahas1<a. K"n. No.2. $8.0.0-100.. Special pen. $3.00 "lid

100-$7 . .00; '<lpeclal pens 100-$10.00. The HIIl- BUlI'F ORPINGTON EGGS; $5.00 PER 100. $5.00 per sett,lng. Wm. C. MUE>ller, Routo

.vlew Poultry Farm, Miltonvale. Kan. '3.00 for 5·0. $1.00' for 15, prepaid. George N==0=.=4=.�a�a=n�ov�e�r�,�K�a�n�.���������::=!
'rHE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM- NorrIs, Marienthal. Kan.

LANGSHANS porters and breeders at Tom Barron Eng- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUF.1" ORP

.....,,·�� ��__������W�"-A· Ush Leghorns. Hatching eggs from oolected Ington". Eggs $5.00 hundred prepaid. Mrs

PURE BRED WHITEl LANGSHAN C'HICKS. flock headed by cockerels from our 1926 E. Stafford, Marlon. Kan. WHITE ROCX BABY CHICKS; FROM A-

$14.00. per hundred. postpaid. Guaranteed. Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. Sl'ANDARD accredIted flock. Homer Ramsour. Junc'

Charles Nelson, Hiawatha.. Kan. special pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 Im- bred, snperlor type. color. winter Ia.yer.. tlon City, Kan .. Route 3.
ported pens '6.09 per eettlng. Baby chicks U I P It F Llttl RI K

TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHAN, $16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orderB n (jue au ry arm. e vel', an. WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL DIRECT CI;;lt·

.265-egg trapped heads pen. Chicks, pre- n.ow tor preferred dates. M. A. 'Hutcheson BUF1" ORPINGTON EGGS. VI G 0 R 0 US tlfled "A". Eggs $6.100; Baby Chicks $IS'
.

PAid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona. Ks. Prop .. P. R. Davis, Manager, Topeka, Kan. range stock carefully culled; 45·$3,00, 15 100,. A. E. Basye, Coats, Kan.

,Route 6. . $1.25. postpaid. Donald Lockhart, Elk '1"alls 100 ACCREDITED CLASS "A" FISH 1;1..

LANGSHAN-EGGS sew 1L18,nlHIlflIl[))l\..rtC:!
Kan. strain White Rock Hens, cocks. bnbl'

•
.. ..

0 0 • lUI lUI�l�� BUFF ORPINGTON HATCHING EGG S chIcks, eggs. Carl Kees1lng, Neodesha, l{�

;PURE. BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS: 15- Barron-Tancred strains. Tested three years pure bred flock, $4.00 per hundred a WHITE ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY.
$1.25; 50-$3.00; 100·$5.00. C. Wilfred Moon. tor bacillary white diarrhoea. Great egg farm. $5.00 prepaId. Mrs. E. E. Bower"oll prolific layers, guaranteed alive, prepn ,d

Pratt. Kan. producers. Low prices. Free catalog and BelleVille, KRn. delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundored. Bal,·

PURE WHITE LANGSHANS, BURKEl
testimonials. Mid-Western Poultry Farms BIG BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PREPAID or Hatchel':'. Abilene, Kan. _

tested; egS's $6.00.-100 postpaid. Mrs. Ed-
and Hatchery, Burlingame, Kan. 115-$7.00; 55-U.75; 15-$1.50. Carefully se- QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. EGG S $10.0�

gar Lewis, Mull.lnvllle. Kiln. .
lected and packed. From mature stock. Ger per 100. Two pen eggs to those oroerlnfo

EXTRA FINE, PURE BRED W HIT E LEGHORNS-EGGS truilB TIl"ey, Lucas. Kan. direct. Catalog free. Special prices May 1st.

Lang8han eggs $4.50-100., FOB. Mr�. BUFF 0 R PIN GTO N EGGS $5.00-100 Williams Farms, Cedar B1ufts, Neb.

Charles Stalcup, Preston, Kan. SINGLE COMB DARK· BROWN LEG- Chicks $13.00; cookerels $2.50. Fltteen

PURE BRED W HIT E LANGSHANS.
horns. 100 eggs ".fiO postpalt!.. A, Remus, years selection for quality and production

WHITE BOCK-EGGS

Hogan-tested. Splendid winter layers. Eggs
Ellsworth. Kan. Owen strain. Dragoon Valley StoCI( Farm

���_�
.. '

100-U.50. Mrs. Oscar Lehman, Wathena, TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS. 281-296 !;cranton. Kan.
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS, 'E X T R A

KAn. foundation stock. Eggs 5c;' chicks 12c BUFF ORPINGTONS D IRE C 'l' FRO I\' choice, $5-100. Mrs. Ed Zelfer, Atchison.
Fred J. Skalicky, Wilson, Kan. Owen's farms. Blool! tested. tl·apnestedd· K
TANCRED EGGS. ALL 'STOCK DIRECT Mnuleon Square Garden. New York an �R�n:!.:."-. ..:R�0�u�te�2::.:. -==_;;;;

T d $8 00 0 'd Boston winners. EggB $7.00-100; prepaid \'ERY FINE, PURE BRED WHITE ROere

LI��odmSt�;I�' B,,�n:;Ya';'e, Ka�.l 0, postpa'l
Mrs. Harry Steele, Belvue. Ka.n. eggs. $5.00 hundred, prepaid. Mrs. Robert

BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB ENG- STATE ACCREDITED GRADE .A BUFFC�c:uc:l!:p"-,_T.:.:..ro�y:!.,�K=n�n"-. __;_-;:;7;'

IIsh White Leghorn eggs $4.25-100.. State Orplngtons. Seventeen years exclusive EGGS-FISHEL STRAIN. CLASS A, 1'11,.-
accredited. Leona Unruh. N�wton. KRn. hreeding. Extra large boned, healthy farm vel' cup winners. $6.25-100 delivered. Del."

WYCKOFF STRAIN, DIRECT. 1'] X T R A flock. Eggs $1.60 per 15: $8.00 per 100. Sun- Henry. Delavan. Kan. -:,

fine mating. Eggs $6.00; Chicks $16.00 nybroolt Stock Farm. Waterville. Kan. WHITE ROCK EGGS H.00-100. RA N(1I',

hunch·ed. Satisfaction positively gUllranteed
flock with certified c·ockerels. Lloyd ]3('1"

'Vm. Kaiser, Concordia. Kan. BUFP BOCKS entz. Cherryvale. Kan. . _-

CERTIFIED GRADE "B+" ENGLISH BAR-
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $&.00-100, PREPATP.'

ron S. C. White Leghorns. mated to sires BUFF ROCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY. Guaranteed. ChIcks 15c; May 12thc. Stn,,;.
from dams with 225 to 296 egg records prolific la.yers. guaranteed ali-,e, prepaid Feathered ehlclts. Chas. Blackwelder, J",'

Eggs $5.00·100. Dale Lundblade; Jrume,.· �;li���he�l�:t'i;lI��!�a�a�:r hundred. Bak- bel. Kan. 'rATCTIT3IG
town, Kan. 'VI-lITE PLYMOUTH ROCK r

CIOS'
TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS .nu....... ROCKS-EGO"

eggs from exhibition production
I .Jr"

Jewei Strain. Related to Lady Jewel. of- �. .., '" "A"; $5.00. per 100. Mrs. Fred Dubac 1.

flclal 335 egg hen. Free range flock. State Wnthena, Kan. -

accredited G,·ade·"B." Eggs $6.00·100. pre' 100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $6.0n; 50·'�.50 W HIT E ROCK EGGS. S TAT E CEnT1·

paid. Hulda NelRon. Enterprise, Kan. prepa.ld·. Maggie Steven., Humboldt. Kan fled Cla.s A. $6.00-100. Cockerels w:�,I�
TANORE-D STRAIN SINGLE COMB.WHI'JiE BU]<'F ROCKS: 100 EGGS $5.00. 'PRIZE dam records to 246. H. S. Blankley, Col.

Leghorns. These hens are extra large ".nd winnIng strain. Mrs. Robt. Hili!. Neo- cll Grove. Kan.
.

-!
from trapnested parent stock; cock bird .. deaha. Knn..

-

DALRYMPLE'S WHITE ROCKS, �I:
from hens with trapnest records of 260 to PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS; $4.50 year. with large, hmLvy laying pure hre�.
310 eggs henel rlock. Eggs $4.00 hundred 100. $2.50-50. Mrs. Hope LOllsdon. Route �.Iected egg.,' 10().$6.00 postpaId. Ji'. .

John Little. Concordia, Kan. 4. Manhattan. Kan. Dalrymple. Barne ... Kan.

!ROSS' CIHIHCK§
Guaranteed-Proven Quality. Make thh,

'Your most successful poultry year with
Roea' ramous Guaranteed Chlck&-proven tar
superior to ordinary hatcher), chick .. by ac

tual reports from customers. Llkewl.. ot

flclall)' proven .uperlor at the Kansas State
Baby Chick Show where ever)' entry won

hlSh honors on health. vigor, size and per
fect form. Mrs. E'. H. Hullet of Perkins,
Oklahoma, reports getting 134 to 150 eggs

per da)' from 240 hens-e-and doing better
than anyone In her neIghborhood. R. L.
Newton write. that hIs White Rock. de
yeloped In to finest pullets and cockerels he
ever saw-the cockerels welghlne 7 and 8
pound. at less than six month! Fred Rems
me:ver of Wakeene)" :Kansas. says Ross'
Chicks the finest he ever raised-giving
more profit and' sn tlsfactlon than chicks
from any other hatchery. Our chick" are

SmIth Hatched-strons; vigorous, brlght
eyed. Flocks CertIfied, State Accredited
Bad OfficIally Inspected. All varletle" of
leading egg straln_""ceptlonal prices-
'prompt shipment lI'ua.ranteed. Catalog gives
complete Infol'Dlatlon-wlth tabulated profIt
Z'IIPort8 from customer&-also details on an

c8lltry back of our fam.ou. chicks. Write the
Ros. Hatcher),. Box 451. Junction City. Ks.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS. BEST QUAL
Ity, prolific layers. guaranteed alive. pre

paid delivery. Twenty doUnr .. per h�.dred.
Baker Hatcher),. Abilene, Kan. ..

WHITE MYNORCA EGGS, 4 CENTS EACH.
Joe Grelvlng, Nashville. Kan.

.

LEGHOBN8-WHITE PURE 'S. C. MINORCA EGGS; SETTING

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
$1.fiO. C. A. Dettweiler, Halstead. Kan.

and egliS. Agnes Caspersen, Cushing. Neb.
WHITE MINORCA EGGS, $7.00 PER HUN�

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. $8.00-100, UP la���dK!,;.rge strain. Mrs. V. E. Coata. Rlch-

to ,14.00 for pure Tancreds. Kanaaa
MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS,

Hatehery, MulllnvUle. Kan.

BUFF MfNORCA EGGS. $5.00 HUNDRED.
Fred '1'. Stohs. Bremen, Kan.

DUCK AND GEESE-EGGS

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.011-12
·

postpahl. R. H. Volkman, Woodbine. Kan.

PURlil BRED BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK
esg... $1.50·12, postpaid. Belleville Hatch

eey. Belleville. Kan.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS, 40c EACH.
Blue 'Rlbbon White Pekin Duck eggB,

U.60-12. Mrs O. Richards. Beverly. Kan.

GAME FOWL
............ 'f

PEAFOWL, PHEASANTS, BANTAMS. PIG
eons. Free circular. John HaBs, Betten

dorf, Io",a.

JEBSEY BLACK GIANTS

MARCY STRAIN. REDUCED; 110-$7.75
prepaid. Mrs. Albert Waterman, Peabody,

Kan.

JERSEY GIANT EGGS, $1.50·15.
A. R.' Stickel, Manhattan. ·Kan.

MARCY'S MAMMOTH GIANTS. 'NOTlUNG

better. Eggs. Chicks, Buclteye hatched.
R�sonable. The Thomas Farms, Pleasanton,
Kan.

WHITE BOCKS

LEGHOBNS-BROWN

PRIZID WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorn eggs, 4c each. Chas. Dorr, Osage
City, Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK B ROW N LEG

horns. Everlay strain closely cumed. Eggs
$4.50; Baby ChIcks $1'2.50. postpaId. Gay
Small. Galva. Kan.

XULP STRAIN R. C . .dROWN LEGHORNS.

Eggs 5 cent. each. Basket packed. post
paId. Chicks 12c each C. O. D. H. Spielman,
Route 5, Seneca, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

SINGLE COMB BLUE RIBBON BUFF LEG
hOI'll.. Eggs $4.00 hundl·ed. Ch.lclts $12

postpaid. Tell Corl<e. Quinter. Kan.

."HAINES HUSTLER" ST�AIN BUFF LEG-
horns are better. Proven at the lending

shows. Eggs $8-120; 15·$2.40. Chlx $1'5-100:
U5.00-20j); $60.00-500. Prepaid. Chlx booked
20 each. shipped when wanted. Pearl
HaLoes; Rosalia, Kan.
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"When the chicks beg' .l'l, matUre'
the feeding is gradually, (frRnged until
they are being fed a �iiU' mlxture,�,
kaflr and cracked

corD�:.. ...UQr fei'" ,

the mixture we. use. alstJ feed a.

dry mash of ground coi ,;-.:.4() pounill;
bran, 20 pounds; shorts;. 20. pound�.;.,
and tankage, 20 pounds. �Is 1. ...�
is kept before the chicks at' ain---+.hMt'!'""
In a self-feeder."

Young stock which has had good/
care and is' fro according to the meth

ods used at Oakwood Farm will ma

ture rapidly and begin to lay earl7.
Leghorns usually start to lay at about

5 to 6-months old, while heavier

breeds do not start until 6 to 8 monta.
Because of the high price of ene In

the fall and early winter, it Is a die

tinct advantage to have the pullets
mature so they wlll start to lay in Oe
tober, Mr. Jackson finds that tbe

early maturing pullets bring bimmu_cll
greater profits than those which ma

ture in the middle or late winter.'

"We make it a pl'actlce to keep our
hens' and pullets separate," Mr. Jack

son said, "because the pullets need

different care from the older hens

which are already mature. The p:ol-'
lets are shut in our straw loft, OPeD
front houses on the first of September
and are not let out until the following
April. The mature hens bave their

freedom to range about the farmstead'
and pick up the grain that is sure to

be found about the average stock farm.

This very materfally-dowers the cost

of. egg production.
"I think the reason farmers as a

general rule do not make a larger
profit with their flock is because they
fall to take proper care of the bens

in winter."
The egg yields are decreased on"

many farms because of the feeding of
unbalanced rations; disease in tbe

flock; cold, damp quarters; over-

crowding; internal and external par

asites; and a failure to break' up t�.
broody hens.}f these factors are prop'
erly taken care of good profits are

sure to result.

WHITE· BOCKS-EGGS, 1QI0DII . .J8LAllfD WBJ'J:�

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE. 8
first prizes Hutchinson. I flret, a_4

Salina; a firat, 3 second. Solomon. El••s

$5.60 hundred, Charley L. Donmyer, Solo-

men, Kan.

WYANDOTTES-WBlTE
- F

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE. CHICKS,
$15.00-100.. Standard bred. 100 postpaid.

Harvey Scott, Fredonia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS, BEST

'luallty, prolific layer8, .uarantee" ·all"e, t

prepaid delivery. Flrteen. "o,lIars ,per bun- I

dred. Baker Hatchery, AbUene, KaD.

WYANDOTTES-EGGS
...

,.,.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS; U.OO-IOO.
Mrs. John Smith, Fredonia, Kan.

FISHElL WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
$4.00 per 100. Gussie Web'er. Burns, Kan.

PURm BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS

$4.00-100 prepal". Mrs. Falkner, Betvue, r
Kan.
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.IiO Y
per 15 postpal". O. C. Sharlts. Route M,

Newton, Kan. t
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE 'MATED

pens. Eggs 10c; chicks 20c. Fred J. Ska- 1
IIcky, Wilson. Kan. a
PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS;
$6-100. Prize stock. Mrs. Robert Billhop,

Atchison, Kan. Rt. 2.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS: STATE CER-

tified. prize winning, ]dartln stock, 100-

$6.00. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan. f
MARTIN REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE

eggs $10.00-100, Chicks 120.00-100 Post-

paid. Mrs. Cbas. Mills. Plainville. Kan. r
KEELERS WHITE WYANDOTTE LAYING

wJnning strain. Eggs $6.00-100; or $12.00
case. Mrs. Jerry Melichar, Cal"well, Kan.

EGGS: REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYAN-

ddttes. National and State winnings. U.50
to $6.00 settings; 100-$8.00.-' Jennie Hllblsh,
Lewis. Kan.
BARRON'S , LAYING STRAIN WHITE

Wyandottes. 16 egll'S, $1.71i; 100-t7.60, pre-
paid. Guarantee 60% hatch. H. A. Dress-

ler, Lebo. Kan.

REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOO'TES.,
Federal Inspected. Accredited "A" farm I

flock. Eggs $10.00 per 100. Mrs. M. A.,
Smith. Smith Center, Kan., Route 6.

STOVER'S FARM FLOCK. CAREFULLY,

culled for type, production and vIgor.
Regal-Dorcas st ratn. Eggs 108-$6,00. Vlg- t
orcue Buckeye hatched chicks. 100% Rose,
Combs, lIve delivery, 100-$15; 200-$28. PrIces I
prepaid. 1"older free. Satisfaction guaran-Iteed. Stover & Stover. Fredonia, Kan.

, t

TUBKEY8
! t
1

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $12: COCK-
I

t
erels $9. -r, Lucas, Franktown, Colo.

BRONZE. WHITEHOLLAND TOMS, S6.00.
S

L, Williams. Box 105, Sublette, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL BRONZEl BIRD BROS. GOLD-

bank toms $10.00 to UO.OO. Harper Lake

Poultry Farm. Jameltown. Kan. ,

,

TURKEY-EGGS

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS,
U.OO for 11. Olive Rbea, Salina, Kan ..

i
Route 2.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED .TURKEY

eggs, 11 for $4.26 postpaid. A. A. WlltzluB,
ClIfton, Kan. i
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

key egg•. eleven. $7.50. Ina Huckstadt,

Garden City. Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY

eggs. 40c each, postpaid. Mrs. R. H. Men-

denhall. Gove, Kan.

PURE BOURBO-JiI RED TURKEY EGGS:

$6 for 12; $26 for 60. Harvey Br088, Abl-

t.�' Kan.�,!���oute No. 2.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TU RK EY.S BIG
framed. finely colored. Eggs, 50c each,

prepaid, Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

MAMMOTHBRO-NZijj'-TURKEYS, RANGE
flock, large, healthy, v-igorouB. Eggs, 50c

eaeh postpaid. MIl•. T. F, HumphrIes, Yuma,
Colo.

-

SEVERAL VARIETIES-EGGS

EGGS: WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY, 50c;
Ch inese Goose, 25c; Pekin duck, 10c. Tom

; HaRh, Benedict, Kan.

'.

POULTRY PBODUVTS WANTED

PIGEONS, CAPONS. OTHER POULTRY,
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes,

Topeka .

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

e market egg. and poultry. Get our QUO-

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
-

Company, Topelm.
r

I

LIVESTOCK
t CATTLE
-

s �

FOR qUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwllllser, Wauwato.aa, Wis.

DULLS - REGISTERED RED POLL S.

Priced reasonable. J. R. Henry. Delavan.
Kan.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
write Edgewood DaIry Farms, Whitewater,

Wisconsin.

26 HEAD OF FRESH AND SPRINGER

-
Holstein cows aad heifer•. Frank Zibell.

Holton. Kan.

HOLSTEINS CLEAN AND RIGHT. ONE
or cnliJoads. Sheboygan County Holstein

Breeder's Association. Plymouth. Wisconsin.

0 FIVE C H'O I C"E' HOLSTEIN HEIFER

,
calves, %. white, from large dams. Tested

and era ted $100. Alfakorn Farm, Evansville,
Wisconsin.

- FOR SALE MILKING SHORTHORN BULL,
roan 4 years old. ,ViII exchange for Milk-

" ing or Scotch Shorthorn. Carl B. Larson,
k Route 3. McPherson. Kan.

CONTAGIOUS. ABORTION IN CATTLE,

St<>pped-Slx years succeseful record. Dnn-
r ger of contagion positively prevented. Folder

explaIning free. Wrlt.e, Sunny.I" .. Farms,
- Buckta-II, Nebr.
e

� ..

HOGS
� .-

y CHESTER WHITE BOARS. SPRING PIGS,
gilts hred for June farrow. Ern ...t Suiter,

Lawrence, Kan.

In the armament race our bandits·

lead those 'Of all other nations,

FISTULA HORS� CURJDD. 16. PAY WHlCN
well. .Chemlst, Darn�.s., �__.

_

FOR BALB:: RRGISTB:RB:D JACK AND

Wtaliloa. C. J K�l1r.. Sta.�!_o.!.d; KaD_.__
TWO EXTRA GOOD PERCHERON STAL

lIons, two ;rear old•. J. T Scbwalm, Bald-

win, Kan.
�

;ni'l'El ROCK EGGS. Jl:ISHEL STRAIN
,

ti,reel. Accredlte", blood-te�ted. �\gh pro

du,ing stocll:. ,6.00 ,hundred, $1.2. set.tIng,
nr- p:o iLl. II1rs. G. B. Viney, MuNlo".!<!_��.�_

�\'HIT'El ROCK EGGS F·RON STOCK BRED

,or size and production.. Farm ranse.·

Florll headed by coekerela dtrect fro,m Pal

nu rs prize wmners. $6.00-101) prepaid.

Glrnn Hoover, 14a.rloD, Kan.

M'I'LEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCK' EGGS. 26
J
veal'S exclusive, selective breeding, -4 years

"I,i" culled an" certlne". I year accredited.

'Ai';':I\" Grade A. 2 yeara bloodtested: Eggs

[,0.13:50, 100-$6.00. Chicks 150. Prepaid. Ap

plt,hllug'h'9 White Rock Farms, Cherryvale,

Kiln,

OR S�LE-THREE
REGISTERED PER

chero staJlloD" Correapondence solicited.

W. 10. Bile)" Ru.h Cent ..r, Kan.

FOR SALE-RIIlGI8TERED J=A'-C"'K=--=S"'E==V"'S=N
years old, 16 hands high, extra b�avy

�fee. O:8�ll:g��K:lro�eYH;to�hl���� ���:er�;':
Ralph Dillon, Rt. Ii, HutchlDaon, Kan.

$1,000 Profit From Hens
BBODE ISlAND BB08

m��J;'E ISLAND RED CHI C K S, BES:r
qUfllity, prolific layers, guaranteed alive,

pr' p:lill delivery. Flfteed dollars per hun

dft'L!. Baker Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.

BY J. H. JOHNSON

A. profit of $1,000 a year from poul
try. on an average Kansas farm iii a

ather unusual occurrence. But last

ear that was obtained on Oakwood

Farm, 15 .miles northwest (If Manbat

an. A. A. Jackson, the owner, be

ieves in careful methods of production
nd sanitation, Five hundred laying

hens are kept.
-... "We bave trfed several' methods of

poultry production but have found

none that bas proved quite so success

ul as the one we are now using," Mr.
Jackson said. "After experimenting in

aising chickens by setting eggs under

bens, putting them in incubators, and

purchasing them from large custom

hatcheries, we bave decided that the

best method is to buy baby chicks of

some reliable chicken farm where a

business ,is made of selecting for

health, laying' qualities and strength.
Taking into account the cost of roost

ers, the feed, labor for caring for the

sitting hens, 'Bnd the cost of eggs, we

consider It much cheaper to buy our

chicks from a batchery that guaran

ees its ehfeks, One-tbtrd more chick

ens are saved In the long run."

The average farmer does not have

lme to trapnest his flock. To get
be highest production, trapnesting
must be practiced. Oakwood Farm

akes advantage of this by obtaining
chicks that are produced by pedigreed
took that bas been trapnested. ,

"After receiving the chlcks.they must
be cared for carefully," Mr. Jackson

continued. "We find the coal brooder

best because there is, less danger of Trapne.sting may not be a practical

fire and it is more henlthy than tbe method of handilng a farm flock, but

oil brooder, due to the fumes liberated trapnesting a small pen is an eX9'llleDt
n the bouse by the oil-burning brood- way to bulld up tbe laying qualities,
er, The brooder should be placed .in according to MI·s. F. J. Didde of Olps.

a braoder house ahout 8 feet squllre In November she started trapnestillg a

which Is well lighted from the south. pen of 23 Rose Comb Rhode Island

Fresh air Is one of the greatest essen- Reds, and after taking out the culls

tials to the successful r(,llring of young and non-layers she has nine left. The

chicks, therefore partieular attention lowest yield a hen during January was

must be paid to the ventilation 8yS- 21 eggs, and the highest 25 egg.s. These

tem. This helps to keep away disease bens- are mated with a cockerel from

and also makes for strong, healthy a dam with a trapnest record of &08

chicks." I eggs a year.' •

Pens aroun<1 the chIt'ken bouse are The first eggs set, eacli numbered

planted to oats or some other small with tbe ben's legband number, were

grain early in t.he spring. 'fhls green, tested, and it was found .that one ben's

succulent feed helps to keep the dlges- eggs were not fertile. This ben was

tional tract in good condition. Plck- taken from the pen, and excellent reo

ing and running ahout the pens gives suits were obtained with the next

the chicks exercise, and also keeps batch. All pullets hatehed from tbls

them out in the sun to ab9.)rh the ul- pen, if up to standltrd, will be pedi

tra-violet ray:;. whieh are so necessary greed. Next year Mrs. Didde plans to

to proper dev€lopment. trapnest two or three pens, and by,
. • keeping the pullets to build up tbe

Feedmg IS one of the--greatest prob- flock to a higb degree of egg produc
lems in chicken raising. A deviation

from the right way may llUlan failure.
tion.

Tbe kind of feeds fed and the methods
The Dldde family recently moved to

of feeding. are the two, things that
a new farm southeast of Olpe, where

tbey built a straw loft type house with
must be watched eureflilly in raising a concrete floor for their poultry flock,
young chickens. Oakwood 1<'ar1l1 is

very successful in this res.pect, and
which consists of 175 bens besides the

breeding pen.
loses only a small percentage of chicks. Last year, from a flock numbering
"The plan whlcb we follow here on

Oakwood Farm prohably is about the
150 at the beginning of the year, .and

same in a geneI'll I way as that used' hy
65 at. the close of the first 10 months,

most poultry raisers," 1\'1r. Jach-son
a gross income of $700 and a net prof

said. "We always keep feed a wa�'
. it of $471 for the 10 months were real

from the chi.cks for the first three days
ized. Hatching eggs, market eggs, and

after batching. They are tben given �hicl,ens were :'!old. The p�llets k�pt
slightly warm clabbered milk, eare be-

1D the flock �were counted III the �n

ing taken thllt the (,hicks 00 not get \
come at. $1.aO each. A. comm�rclal

et for if they h'll it is very easy
mllsh mIxed by a local firm and ap

�r 'them to cont�'a�t diarrhea. The proved by the poultr� department of.

chicks also are fed a mash four times �he Kan�as Stat� AgrIcultural College

d ·1
IS fed WIth feterlta and corn for scratch

a.� y••, "

grains. Alfalfa leaves, potato peelings, -

The mash IS made of .3 parts rolled cabbage scraps and somethnet:: sprouted
.

oats, 3 parts ('racked kaflf, lInd � part oats are used for green feed.
of a b�!terml1l: �aS1l. No.more IS fed Regularity of care, fresh water and

th�n "_til he ckaned l�P mahout 10 cleanliness are three of the prime requi
nunutes. �labbered �llk i� kept be- sites of success with a poultry flock.
fore the clucks at all times. Mrs. Didde says. The trapnests used

"Good clean drinking water is one were made on the farm from orange
of the most important itPIllS in l,eep- crates.

'

ing the chicks growing lind frpe from "I have always liked chickens since

disease," Mr. Jackson said. "We change I was a little girl, and my work with

the water twice a day in our fountains them is not a passing fancy," says Mrs.
so it will not harhor the germs of var- Dldde.
ious diseases about the yards. The

paIIB for feed and the drinking foun

tains are scalded out once e. day.

SPGC'TAL INTRODUCTORY OFFSR: HAR-

rl,on's Non-sitting, exhl,bltlon ess atraln

Re,i", Stock, ESgs, Chicks. Breeders' JrUlde
rrce. Harrison Re" P'arm, College View.

Nclir""__-=-=--:--:=-==--:-======---:.,..,-,,

KANSAS S TAT E ACCREDITED "A"

Grnde S. C. R. I. Reds. Bigger and better

than ever, eggs same price, n.50 per 100.

$4.00 per fifty. F. O. B. Lyons. Charles

PI'tnk. Lyons, Kan.

TO.I PKINS S. C. RSDS, FROM CERTI-

[,,'d, prize wlnnlns stock. Hoganlze" for

colff, t y pe, egg production. Select pen eKgs

$6,{0I)·]00; range $4.0(}-100. Cockerels $2.00,
!3.00 each. B. G. Burkman, Talmo, Kan.

Ptll( El BRED ROSE AND SINGLE COMB

t.trode Uland Reds. Pen eggs $10 per hun

dr' .I, infertlles replaced. Quality Baby Chicks

$�O r.e r hundred. Fifteen consecutive years

f>\I[! t._"'8 a t big shows. Marehall'l!I, LaCygne,
Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS-EGGS

SIl"lLE C. RED EGGS FROl'ol $35 AND $50
I, ns. $4 per 16. Half Price after May 10.

Sill Hanbury. Pratt. Kan.

niiOnD ISLAND REDS, SINGLE COMB.

I .c c-s $5.00 per hundred. Henry Gillet,
RfJIIH? 1, Florence, Kan.

I &C H. I. REDS. BRED FOR EXHIBI

t u.n and production. Eggs $7.00 per 100,

Ja'I!"" Sisters, Olathe, Kan.

S'1',\'i 1<; ACCREDITED S:".--=C,...-'D=-A""R�K=-""R�E=D-=-S,
Bu k e r strain, hlgb producers. Eggs U-I00.

'Wal!( r \Vhltehalr. Abilene, Kan.

SJ"GUilCOMB RED EGGS. LAHGE. DARK

red, setect ed stock. Postpa.lel $5.60-190;
"1 :' .. 15. H, F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan.

ito' E COMB REDS. PURE BRED. HEAVY

II,.' e rs, rich cctortng. Eggs $5.fiO postpaid.
N, I' »n Smith. HutchInson. Kan .. Route 5.

'''IIITI;; DIARRHEA TESTED, PURE
brt.d extra quality Rose Comb Reds. Eggs

I�> 1,1-100, postpaid. Mrs. Chas. Lewll, Wake

fil'ltl Kan.

'j),\ 1< I, HOSE COMB RHODE I S LAN D

I" ,Is, 250 egg strain, $6.00-100; $3.50-60;
II :,,' setting, prepaid . .1. H. -oarnev, Pea

tll)tl:. Knn.

SI ,,';J"I') -C-O-M-B--R-.-I-.-R-E-D-S-.-2-a-l-T-0--3-2-0
eg,:; lines reaches back 69 years. Hatching

egg> lr.-$4.50. W. I. Gorsuch, Route 3.
OI:\I11e. Kan.
T'{' I: I,; Roc70�S'-E��C�0�M--B--R-El-'D--E-G�G�S-�F-RO--M-

01;, rl, reel. heavy boned. .elected layers;
11111. '�I'.OO: 00-$3.60, postpaid. Earle Bryan,
ElI.] rin. Kan.

1'1":I')-BRElD ROSE COMB RHODE, IS-
1",.,1 Hells: 100 eggs $6,00 prepaid. Also

nO'" Leghorn.. flrteen eggs $5.00. Mary
Hit'! hhi, \Vuterville, Kan.

PI:H" BRED DARK VELVETY ROSS
('O'mb Rhode Island Re"•. 16 egKs $1.26;

H'Ii·; G,OO, postpaId. Mrs. Addle Simmons,
nUl.!\,:; 1, Manhattan, Kan.

I'L'HI� BRED, LARGE TY·-P-E-,-S-.-C-.-D-ARK
I.. d, eggs from bacillary diarrhoea tested

peT< sloclt $6,00-101); pen $2.00-16, preplllid.
�I r, Gust Allen, Maplehlll, KaD.
�T,\TI��\CCREDITEDR6sE CO-irE REDS

11 ;,(>rt from Tompkins: type. color. pro
d" .

,;,n, Eggs, 100-$4.00. Satisfaction guar
anI, ,'rl. Adda Walker. White City. Kan.

1,,;,;,; "HOM-HIdH QUA-LTTy-'SYN-CIL E
,. ,nh Hhode 1.land Reds, Trapnested

:"", floell, $1.00 setting: $5.00 hundred
,'\.',,, hundred after May 1st. lIfrs A. Goe-
�t,1. )la haska. Kan.

.

ItO.-I; -COMi3REDS; TWENTY -O-N-E-Y-E-'-A-R-S
h! !"'fllng Bean Carver strains. Used $50

nnd ,)/;) males. Descriptive circular. 100. $9
�,II. ',,00: 30. $3,50; 15, $2.00. Mrs. E. F

�.ant, [)ennls. I{an.
ST.\TI" CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGLE

.,,',;'�"'h Reds. Flock MatIng. 100. $10.00; 15

,;
, postpaid. Trllpnested pen mating"

it "I". to. $7.50 per 16. U6.00 per 50. Mrs
• 11,1 Il;l Ll.ndgren. DWight. Kan.

,l:I'I:I<IOR QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS
:-:Iltll Certified Class itA" six successlv

Y!'.o r,. I';,h Ibltlon. high prodUction and non

"" n.; qualities combined. Eggs. Write fo

?;\:.:,r,_I.�� lJ:ls�� Mra. James Gamlnel�1 Counci

lW'.yy LAYING HEAVY BONED. DARK

"/ l '. Herls, Sele'cted range flock, $3.50 100
. �n,l pen fine quality. $1.00-15. Is

11. 1'i Idue ribbon winners. trnpnested, $2.60
Jr., 100% delivery guaranteed. Mrs. Lewl
.J,,) -:('n, LOl'raine-. Kan.

Then the Flock Declined

�_��
RnODE ISLAND WHIT:lJS

CJI"'KS. ROSE COMB RHODE rSLAND

I'
','hitCH, $13.50-100, delivered. Lester Beck
':1 ,"dy, Kan.

-

](', I·: i:::O�IB-RHODE ISLAND W HIT E

r:,II\I"\O:S 12c. prepaid 100% llvt=; dp.llvery

,;';. 'I'lt Cal! Duck 'eggs, $2.00. Bertha Ment

�....

,
.. n.oy, Ran.

HllODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS
'''V'��

1\, ('. RHODE ISLAND WHITE, $5.0
Ji'1' :1\llrCd prepaId. Mrs. Homer Thnnlons

(': 'lJ�':;_I. Knn.

1I/ ',1'; .

C9=M"'B"'""-R-H-0-D-E--I-S-L-A-N-D-W-H-IT-gS
lil/:��'t f"·OO-100. prepaid. Mrs. Anna Mar

]11 I ". 'tc_��n..!.�an.
� I'. COMB R'''-H='O-D-El--I-S-L-A-N-D-W--H�I-T�El

":i'I:':o, .cnnlll�d. $5.00 per hundred. Fran
- ·<'_��llIlnvllle. Kan.
It()�I" COMiiRHODE ISLAND WHITE

hU';I��,'i';l fr'n�11 cloRely c,ullecl flocl{, $5.00 pe

CI -.::�,' lIlrs, Earl Morcer. Beloit. Kan.

i;:i�"� HOSE COMB WHITES. WONDER

'I'nrl,nllll'ers. 100 eggs $6.00 postpaid. Drnnz

1\0" }'_!!-"�_ld_l_e'!!.�.._K_I_n"ley. Kan,

e}' COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT E

fn ..�;sil Culled for typP and eggs. health

])rcsllen�e'R:a��·QQ-100 .. Mrs. S. F. Marcuson



They were buffeted, or, alii the word

means, tortured, by 'the storm.
.

He came, walking on the 'water, as
friend to' friends, but when they saw
Him they were afraid. Is it Dot often

SO? The things that are for our help
and furtherance are what we are-most

afraid to meet. Often did God, when
introducing His message into the

world, have to declare that He in

tended DO harm to anybody. "Fear

not," the angel said to Zacharias, and
"Fear DOt,", the angel said to Mary;
"Be Dot afraid," sang the angels to
the shepherds, and "Fear DOt, it is I,"
called Jesus thru the storm, as he ap

proached the boat. . It does seem that
men are most afraid of that which
will do them the most good, and often

least afraid of that which wlll do them
the most harm. They fear being too

religious, but are not afraid of vice.

They fear becoming bookish, but are

not afraid of ignorance. And they
nourish unreasonable fears. Well does

Carlyle ask, "What art thou afraid
of? Wherefore, like a coward, dost

thou forever pip and whimper, and go
cowering and trembling? Despicable
biped! What is the sum total of the

worst that lies before thee? Death?

Well, Death; and say the pangs of

tophet, too, and all that the Devil and
Man may, will or can do against thee!"
The most foolish fear of all is to be

afraid of Christ, and thousands are

more afraid of Him than of anyone
else. They fear His principles, His

spirit, when applied to modern busi

ness, and they develop particularly
acute febrile symptoms when His

teachings are spoken of in connection

with international relations. He is

perfectly .all right to preach, but not

to practice. He is splendid If you do-
not take Him too literally. He fits in
churches but not in chambers of com
merce. But when this same fearful
Christ has been tried in sincerity and

simplicity the results have not been

so bad, after all. How many commun

ities have been rent by the lack of His
principles? How many families have

been broken up because He. was not

there!
Peter now bad his little adventure.

With the full impulsiveness of his na

ture, he starts to go to his Teacher,
on the water. All goes nicely for a Papa was deep in a book, whet, his

few seconds until he exchanges one wife called, "Dan, baby has swu ltowed

fear for another. He forgets the wind thQ ink. Whatever shall I do?"

and begins to fear the water. His "Write with a pencil," was the . ply.

eyes, which have been on the calm

figure of his Master, now look on the
boisterous waves. When you start out to
mark a field for corn you keep your eye
on a distant object and go as straight
for it as you can. Stop and get your
eye on another object, and the straight
row is gone. One has to make for the
main objective, and this holds for re

ligion. We must take care not to get
sidetracked on this or that. If we do

begin to sink, there is always the out
stretched hand of help.
Lesson for AprlI 10-"Peter's LesRon in

Trust." Matthew 16:22-33.
Golden Text-Matthew 14: 27.

Motherly Motor
VIRG]NIAN KILLED

BY AUTO SEEKING
TO PROTECT CALF

-Tennessee paper.
--------

'.

TheReal EstateMarket·Place
.:,ATES-SOc aD A-te Lm'e There are five other C�pper Publications which

� '"'5A reach 1,"6,8"7 Famllle.. All widely used for

(undlsplayed ads al80 accepted R...I Ed...... Advertlalnll.
•

at 10c • word) Writ. For Rot.. and Information

Shooting Skyward
"My, but your little brother is grow

ing!"
"Yes, ma'am; he comes up to the

hem of mamma's skirt now,"

Fiery Specter
MOTHER KILLS HER
DAUGHTER AND SELF
THEN BURNS HOME

-Arizona paper.
--------

Sheep and Goats
The Man (real artist)-"Were they

all artistic people you met there?"
The Girl-"Some of them were, but

some were quite nice."

Sudden Insplration
"And what did your wife have to

say when you stood at the Pyramids?"
"Wanted to know if I had locked the

kltehen door."

Back to the Soap-Box
Two colored men in Southern I'ndi

ana were bewailing the hard times be

ing felt in the agricultural district
there. "Times is tighter than I ever

seen them before," said one. "I can't
even get hold of a nickel! If something

MISSOURI

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Caah, no matter where located. par

tlculara free. Real Estate Salesman Co ..
616 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.

LISTEN: 40· acres, .prlce $500. Terma. U5,
down-$10 monthly. Have other farms.

Big list free. Ward, Ava, Missouri.
POTENTIAL 011 Land. Good structure, top at
a bargain. bottom may make you millions.

D. L. Killinger. 418 W. 7th St .• Topeka. Kan.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon-

·tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature;

mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern

Pacltlc Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

POULTRY LAND. '5 down. ,5 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price UOO.

Send for list. BOl< 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $6 month
ly buys forty acres grain, fruit. poultry

land. aome timber. near town. price $200.
Other bargains. _425-0. Carthage. Mo.

FREE BOOKS on Minnesota. North Dakota,

·Montana. Idaho. Washington and Oregon.
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVED

FARMS FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
200. G. N. Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

.

OREGON

OWN A FARM HOME In the Rogue River

Valley. Climate. soli. markets and class of

people our assets. Farms and acreage rea ..

sonably priced. Good terms. Write for

booklet. Reed and Guy. Gold Hill. Oregon.
IF YOU LIKE THE OZARKS. Rogers will

'please l'Ou. Write for new list of farms.

Rogers Land Co .. Rogers. Arkansas.

ALL· who want a bargain In Improved
farms now In Northwestern Arkansas

wrr�e J. H. Carson, Cedarville. Arkansas.

OKLAHOMA

240 ACRE fruit, poultry.dalry farm. Good or

chard. tllnber, fmpt-ovemen ts, living water,

Located In Beaver Co .. Okln.. $111.60 acre.

Terms. H. F. Stalder, Englewood, Kan.
CALIFORNIA

IN . CALIFORNIA-Five miles from Sacra-

mento, Capital City of California. 200

acres shipping table grapes. Will sell as

whole or 10 acre tracts. paved highways.

good schools, perfect climate. James Rutter

Company. Florine, Sacramento County,

Callfornl",.

MINNESOTA

FREE MAP OF MINNESOTA

and facts about the Sure-Crop State. Ad
dress State Immigration Dept. 641, State

Capitol, St. Paul. Minnesota.
.

i CANADA
§PUTH DAKOTA

ONE HALF SECTION wheat land. all tlll

able, 286 acres' broke. Good buildings.
Two miles to market and high school.

Write owner.
Ill. H. WOOD, ACME, ALTA.• CANADA

HERE Is a beautiful stock ranch of 3.000
acres located right on the Cheyenne River

nea.r Wasta. So Dak. The buildings have
electric lights. The house I. co'zy, plastered,
has a nice front porch and Is also equipped
with electric washing machine. The ranch
has the right proportion of alfalfa land.
corn ground and pasture with lots of fine

water, good buffalo grass and green shade

trees. Price $36.000; with $10.000 cash. Easy
terms on the balance. A real opportunity
awaits the right man on thla land. Write
the Buhler ·Agency. St. Paul. Minn.

(lOLOBADO

IMPRoOVED Colorado ranches U.76 per acre

�up. oR. Brown, Florence, Colorado.

IN9REASE your 1927 prosperity by Invest

,Ilig -In Colorado land; trades anywhere.
Gust Westman, Flagler, Colorado.

IMP: Irrigated Farms, part atratrs, depend-
'a'ble water rights; ranches. non-Irrigated TEXAS

wheat lands. James L. Wade, Lamar, Colo.
�.�����

������������

:
i �8AS

PLAINS WHEAT AND COTTON FARM
For sale-Where you can diversify. For

Informa tlon write
Wm. F. Miller. Happy, Texas

. rw,HElAT LAND In the new wheat belt.

Snap.. E. E. Nelson, Garden City. Kan. 10 ACR:!ilS In Rio Grende Valley. Cameron
county, Texas; all planted In grape fruit;

hundreds of trees In bloom; grove almost at
full bearing stage; rich soli. Irrigated; good
svstem, un lncumbered ; no improvements;
In edge of thriving town. quarter mile to

railroad and main paved street; $8.500;
cash $2.500 and balance' terms. Address

owner, R. E. King. Public Works Depart
ment. City Hall. :Kansas City. Missouri.

WHAT Have You-Farms. mdse.. hdw.or In

come? BII!' UsUree. Bersle AgY.E1Dorado.Ks,

F,oR SALE-N. E. Kansas farms, ranches
�.

e;nd city property. Melvin Ward. Holton Ks.

FOR' SALE-Imp. 117 A.; one mile to town

'and high school. R. A. Ward. Alden. Kan.

320 ACRES. 7 miles Emporia. 120 In cultl

va tton, balance pasture. Good set of build

ings. $36. T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kan.

80 ACRES land, just outside city limits. Good
Improvements. For full partlcutars write

J. W. Miller, South Main. La, Crosse. Kan.

CATHOLIC COLONY. Good country. rich

land, nice crops. Near towns, fIne roads. Low

prices. Easy terms. Ely. Garden City. Kan.

�45 ACRE stock. grain and alfalfa farm

near Kansas University. Good Improve
ments, consider income or land part pay.

Hosford Investment Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

800 ACRES In sight good Kansas town; 320

growing wheat; no waste; plenty wate�; 2

sets buildings; forced sale to settle partner
ship; $36 per acre; attractive terms. Mans

field Co.,.1206 Board of Trade Bldg., Kanll8..
City. Missouri.

SALE OB EXCBANGII

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms
Sale or el<chg. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. Ks.

INCOME $10.500 year from 18 three room

efficiency apartments. .
Want farm or

ranch In exchange. L. T. West, 931 Kansas

Ave., Topeka, Kan.

BRICK building. stone trimmed. housing'
bank. telegraph office, barber shop and

other tenants. Exchange for 160 acre farm.

L. T. We.t. 931 Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kan.

INCOME $4690.00
'Solld brick 8 apartment. Each 'apartment

6 rooms. Boulevard location. close to dowu
town business center. Trade for farm. Also
have other properties. R. P. Vernon, 200
Grand Ave., Temple Bldg .• K. C .• Mo.

IMPROVED 40. 2'h miles Ottawa. Smooth
I .land, Special price $4500; $600 will han

dle. Remainder 6 % with partial payment.
Do not walt to write, telephone. Come.

Possession. Also farm to ren t. Mansfield

Brothers. Ottawa. Ka n. BEAL ESTATE WANTED

DO YOU KNOW CATTLE
Owner of first class 6.000 acre Kansas

ranch, completely stocked, making money,

Is too busy to give It h ls attention. Very
small cash payment. balance long time. will

put you In the way of making a fortune.

F. B. GILLETT REAL ESTATE CO.,
1406 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FARMS WANTED. Describe Imp., crops
raised, nearest markets. etc. State cash

price. E. Gross. North. TOfIleka, Kan.

Sunday School Lesson pliment themselves very highly, as they
do not appear to consider their own

society as worth much. If they did,
they would CUltivate it more. The man

who can be gone for hours, walking in
fields or woods, without a gun, but
perhaps a dog (dogs are excellent

company; they know when to talk and
when to keep still) and return- feeling
that he has been in the best of com

pany has a spiritual side to him. Some
men can never go thru field or forest
without a gun. '.rhey must be killing
something, in order to enjoy them
selves. Christ loved solitude occas

Ionally, and I don't suspect that He
had a shotgun with Him, to peck off
the first partridge He saw. The per
son who can feel God when alone has
his spiritual side at least partially de
veloped. Looking up at the hills of his
own New England, Whittier exclaimed,
Touched by a light that hath no name,
A glory never sung,
Aloft on sky and mountain wall
Are God's great pictures hung.

And John Muir, lover of the Wes
tern mountains and glaclers, was wont
to exclaim when a new view burst up
on him, or he saw a new flower,
"Praise God from whom all blessings
flow."
Now the Teacher decides it is time

to go to his boys, who are ont there on

the lake, having a hard time of it.

BY N. A. McCUNE

The amazing miracle was over. '.rhe

crowds had been fed, were breaking
up and were starting homeward. The

little apostolic band was doubtless

weary. Nothing is more tiring than

to be in a crowd all day, answering
their questions and listening to their

complaints. The Teacher hurried "the
twelve". into a boat, to go across the

lake.. He "constrained them." He used

III bit of punch to get them started,
while He went up into a hill to be

alone with God. The reUgious work

er, who gives of himself, must be. re

filled, must have his spiritual batter
ies recharged, else he E100n will have

nothing left to give off. Alone, He
talks with His Father. No doubt the
wind that lashed the trees spoke to

Him of the Hand that holds all nature
in control.

Some persons fear solitude more

than they fear burglars. 'l'hcy seem

to be afraid of themselves. Or they
are bored to sutrocn tion a t being alone.
Anything but solitude. There must be

II. party, or the radio must be screech

ing, or the phonograph droning, or

they must be getting ready to go some

where, after which they will be getting
ready to come back, They do not com-

don't turn up I'm going to start preach_
Ing, I done that once and I ain't too
good to do It again."

The Merry Ha"';ha
Policeman (to pedestrian, just struck

by hit-and-run driver)-"Did you get
Ilis number?"

Vlctlm-"No, but I'd recogniZe his
laugh anywhere."

-

Good-By I
"Whatever became of that portable

garage of yours?"
"Oh, I tied the bull dog to it the

other night and a cat ran by him."

Try a Gas-Mask
Nightie-"The'secret of good health

is onion eating."
Nite-"But how can onion eating be

kept a secret?"
--------

Couldn't Hear Its Shrieks
"So that's your new tie. Why on

earth did you select such a loud color?"
"I didn't select it. My brother did

and he's rather deaf."

The High Price of Health
Early to bed,
Early to rise,
And your girl goes out
With other guys.

Belle of the Ball
Basil-"Do you know who that

sweet little girl is that I've been d.ine
ing with all the evening?"
Gwendoline-"Oh, yes, that's mother !" ,

Why Flowers Blush
The flowers used in the desecration

of the church today are given by MrR.
J. W.

. Philadelphia Church
calendar.

Honest Waiter
"Bring me some chicken salad." or

dered a diner.
"Yes, sir," replied the servitor. "\'('111

or pork chicken?"

Presence of Mind

Flirtatious Food
History, fiction and poetry arc filII

of croquettes whose stock in trrulc is

keeping their lovers in suspense.-\'clV
York Times.

Indignant Bow-Wows

.
Many .attacks have been reported hY

dogs during the last eigh teen mont hs,

-Suburban item in the New York

Times.

Fellow Feeling
Dean-"Do you know who I an,'!"
IStude-"No sir, but if you can re

member your address I'll take ."ou
[home."

Dry Aquatics
"Mother, may I go out to swim?"
"No, my darling cutie;

My precious pet must not get wet,
.

You are a bathing beauty."

Skating. in Wonderland
Mrs. Edwin Evans had the misfor

tune of having her head cut by fnllillg

on the ice, which bled profuscb'-r"
Pennsylvania paper.

Favorite Filler
A magazine writer says a dog fillS

an empty place in man's Jife.-'J'he
Texarkanian. This is especially trUe

of the hot dog.

Curves O ..K.
OOBBEn-HAIR GIRLS

ACQUIT SELVES WELL
.

IN ANNUAL CALF SHOW
;.....St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Blooming Loud-speaker
"Are you going to the flowe� Sll(l\�'?�
"No, it's too much trouble. I tlu!l

I'll stay home and get it over the

radio."
• t, old

Daughter-"Marry that ncu

fool? Why, I'd die first!" 11
Mercenary. Mamma-"Nonsellse,�"

dear! He's not so strong as he 100 •



Gould's Chester W,hlte'

Bred Sow Sale!
At the farm near

Rexford, Kan.,
THURSDAY, APRIL 21

,SOIY5 to farrow in April, May and'

runo. A few sows with pigs by side.

S"llil for sale catalog at once. Ad-

[rcss

RAY GOULD, REXFORD, KAN.

�IIIIII J,ine Rock Isla�d. Thomas County.

ChesterWhite Gilts
llretl for Mur. , ,April. May. Large

lIU(t·s, prtze wtnntus
blood. Price

110. $50 nnd $60. ShippedC.O.D.

AI�o n.fl'\\' sows to loan on aharea.

Alpha Wiemers, Diller, Nebr,

DUBOC HOOS

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOOS

Myers Spotted Polands
boats 01' vat'lOlls ages, nnci bloot11tnes. Prices that get

tho h01;!l. Come and visit or write.
W�I. )rEYER, FARLINGTON, KANSAS

s;d(ri� l!Horses
lit HamUt:.I..,.

,

Apd l'2' ' .. lift
H,O 11\ ree' wild 1I1iv81 GIlr>t1«d1 P.1It_, QIIldi

Shu \\' H ,,.tlseSl.. ..IJa-a) 9Om181 t!:'Gilttsl. Wlf1ltt«

for cilta'loglJ,Q�.

Jim Hamiftoa •� JInfc.". .,
cor. Jr." G'n8sp ...."fllnll<!"J"

Prize Winner Pertlrerons
at 3' BargaiB

OnL tJlldr � yr. old stallion. rendy for service $250'.
'I'I�o l.\\!n ).:ood stue) colts. black, grays, wt. 1150 Ibs.
�Ia() t'Ut'h, Uno lIlatched pair fillies 2 l'elll'8 old $300.

U\UC 1!llllil'd p:th', brood mares, blaek, tn fnal $500.
.11 �iJ\ 1 hv a flOil of the 'Vorld's nlnmpian Carnat.

:1:�17_ a�l··,ti' :tl' old jack ready for service, thick blo('ky

Illrfo.H"lDE STOCK FAR:�r, Seneca...Kall.

__ _

C. H. 'Vempe, Prop.

FOR SALE
2 ('c.lld!l�� two n. old, one coming one yr. old. Per
d'i'll>ll �l'IIJi()ns, larj.!e. sound, 'smooth. }Inrcs In fonl

',,,,I 11111,;. ,III blaclt. neg. In P. S. A. One HOO lb.

:'l'k, � . " old. Rlaclt, sounrl: _prompt. 'Vlll exchange

�"L1, ,·'''1 •. A. J. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KAN.

:'1 ••����� j�k��m�!r�l�oi�!'yearsI'Id: B+,'�nnHhlc prices. Also my Reg, Per-
�ll!r()11 II! III hOI'se.

I

JOII� HUND, PAXICO, KANSAS
---------------------------------------

Will SellatPublic Auction
n t Ralleyvllle, April 19

Ono p\1rebred Imported Percheron staJllonl

j,!ltl on .... jack nine. one-half inch bone.
itA:\' Ii nUOXTERlIlAN, BalleY"lI1e, Kan.

Rate for Display'
Livestock AdvertiSing

in Kansas FarMer'

v
"

�;.OOl lin sl,iQrle colul1l'll' mcli'
eaclt' fn1lertion�

r
,�linill1um' charge per Insertion In
1\""<101'1<' IDlsplay .Ad'vertfslng col-

\111)}!� �2.5m t
, [hunge' 01:' eopy as' d'esl>rcd.

LlVESTO€K DEP.'ARTlIfENT

�l"lS Farmer, 1:i>II",J<a, Kansas_
���������==

] 92G Autom.oi>ile Mortali(y
I'c
I\lill�:1" is llJmong 12 states whose

in"",t':l of: motor fatalities was lower

11
lour. til'nn in 1025, tho for rhis' state

2';; (h1"l'en,se wa's; slll'alll, i!i.'oml 2'3l'5 to

c�:�:;, .\ n.v reduction' is cl'edrtaol'e,. hew

tl'Cli� ."'hen most states report in

Il1QI" c�. �nd particularly when the

�tut
tlllity IS so shockingly high, in this

tba
e j�Vel'aging the year around more

. U OUr killlngs every week.

LWES'I'OCJ[lUWl

I :0, J.. Wo. ".....

'Capper .........._..'I'.......JIiI&,

Ray G'ould', Rexfond;. has cba>n'lf�d' bls'

Chester While sale d'ate. fr.om. April 14 to

April 21. The sale will, lIel Ii'eld' at bls farm

near Rexford.

CI)ide Co.cona>n' & Son, Oberlin, sold Po

la'nd ChJna bred sows at that place re-

i ��nt�y o�o: �fn t��e���:n�fp��� &��at��gc���:
ters of Northwest Kansas.

Five Hampshire bred sow sales In Ne

brasl{a the last week in February, averaged

in prices paid, $100, $D5. $108, $85 an.d $60

respectively. Good crowds were out to these

sales and there was real Interest In the of

ferings.

The Holstein consignment 'sale that was

to h3>ve ben' held at Topekal, Aprlll 14, has

been called· off becaURO :Mr. Cope of N<>"t,on�

one of the' heaviest clmslgnors hlQis, d'ecldled\

not to seJl! his, cattle. TIi." J. L. Young l!I'''l�

stein sale at Haddam will be beld as ad

vertised April �2 •.

'llhe' Jle;well' €auntt!)!l Bne:ed'e�s" AB90ola1!lono

will bold their. annua;11 Slior.tho»n. and'. FoIled'

Sho.thorn sale at' the J'. E�, Leelle flUfm, n'ear'
Fo�moso" Th'Ursdlaly, AJ)�W 1141.. lI11'e' SOlie' lit!

und'ett" Hlel mana'gem'ent of tfie' saJ'8'
commilti.

tee, L. C. Swihart, Henry Leece and' R. E.

Ballard. The offering Is good.

The Texas Hereford Breeders' Association

In their sale at Fort Worth. March 9, sold

58, lIulls' �or an a",e.wge; of $-1'5071 and! 1141 �e

male91 sollil for an' a""'l'8!ge o� ,a'4!lT.. lIh." 110\

top bul>J's, averagedl '9''8>7, ..50' a",dl t11e !!oil' on

bull's, W8!B $1,400 wl.tlll six JjuJijs selling.' Irar

ave!! $11,000 each. The' ttop female' wasl $ll,�0'.

Bur.dllrte, Colo., WaJshlngton' (I01Ul�,. Is

the cenltier of a "'e1'),, enterpr.lllling lutl of

dalr.y fa'runens and r.ellently they ha'\&61 or

ganizedl a COWl te�tifn.'g.· association. Th'e' alSBO

'I eiation' stal'1is' wltlil ll5,O) cowSI Jas. 1!.eel Is

il�esllil"n!l! olr Vh'e' a'ssMlaltlon> a'ndl €3/1111 Riel<"

, is, seer.efal'Y andl o�f,lcl8!I' fester. JI.. C:. II'bstal';.
county agent, co-opeI'ating with Wm. G'un

ther. fieldman for me' Colorado state dairy

Icommissionel's,. pl'o�.the assocIation.

I J'. A\ Com,PI, Wh>lte' CI'!jy., wln( dlspel'se' MB>

,herd) of,' .Jersey Cil)t,tJ'e !bt i'l\a.t. place;. Wed'l'es-

I d'u:y" Aprl'll 20� Tlie' Comtp' herd: o�' Jiel'sey..

Is one of the best herds In the west and It

Is a complete dispersa;l of the J'ohn Com,!),

'herd and! the sons are ad/d'ing' 3; few head!

to lna'lt:e the sn,l'e more attractive in1 num ..

bers: B. C. Settiles, St. 1i.ouls,. Is the' salle·

maTia geT'; He will be pl'easedt to sendt r-OUI
the· Com;p' sale cata;log.

At the annual l<1eeting' of the Kansas

Hol�tein Breeders' Af:;sociation meeting at

Manhattan In February, It was deciqed to

get behi-ndt comnlUondty picn·ices. in! comnwnrj�

t'leR' where Holstein< follts would start the

lnovelnent for suclil ga th1ertngs, 'DH:el a9BO"

elation and' dairy d'epa'T'tment at the' ctlHeg&

pronl jgedf to' co-op'era'te" wltn\ go'od' speailrer.sl

and to assist In every way possible with

the program. So far Dlcl{lnson, Norton,

Shawnee, The Mulvane distrIct, have re

sponded with promises of an Immediate or

ganization for promoting a real Holstein

picnic for their counties during the summer.

Tbere should be at least 20 of these picnics

']lltel ti:lay County Livestock Breederii' As

SlIclatablr and' the Clay Center Chamber of

€omm...nee are sponsorIng -a beet, feeding
c'onteRG: Ito,•. Clay county farmers. Substan

tlaU pMUB, aire to be awarded to the farm

elf1ll i.1 IMIIJI!! county who can iJt!odUlJe the

mod. Iftll' "II' 15 calves when, tft>e:r _ 360

� mill, �B can be t\f BIPJr olr IftbII beef

11""". IItJ111 � be sired b:r. P'JlI'8! Ihl8di Iandl· AlDI 0Itl!9_ la tbe coJUleilll _.. .......
. -

. •
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.:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;:;, II tfQnaJ!.:�o.�ile:. ChllltDber ef, (l'o'ntI- alf61 In:efteseed'UJ(fQ) abollliL W\l'Jte eo> Secl'81f8:rx (

'merce reports anIacrease In motor" fa.. c: .11.. /9hllcll� 1Ilt1l.1'I'OJl', :If'1M., a't 1I1I'C1!".� r '.

. ,
da tes arid» how' the association

talities .�f- 5 per cent in 1926 and a assist yQIII In preparing a good

total of 20,810. The!)e are DOt aeel- gra.m.

dents or injuries, but deaths. "It Is

significant," says'the report, "that the,
Corn Belt, California and New Ei:lfJi-·
land are the sections to. accomplil'sh

.

this progress in traffic "'safety" � that

is, a reduced mortality.. ·'Th·1!" Corm

Belt and. California have had tlie Ili'gli;.
est ownership of cars per capilflll fOIl' 8',
number of year$, and accordiUgfy h.'VeJ

wider experience with motoe tlIa.n'IIDMlti:
and a population better tDu:lDIeUI 1!Dl•

operation."
.

Fatal accidents as bet:weem"lY' ftIr

hicles and pedestrians 8lre, lIIGIn!l 'I!IhmI

all others combined. Ansl(!rstii!� IlIIIfu'"

moblle fatalities shows toRt pn�il«atD.
condltlons, such as defects in the: eaur;,

poor lighting, snow, fog, rain an'dl so

on, account for but a .small fraction of

fatal accidents, not more than 13 per

cent, but where negligence is the cause

the motorist and the pedestrian are

GOLDEN SENSATION about equally to blame, one for about

LAD 43 pel'- cent and the other 44 per cent; ,

My extra good 2 yr. old herd of such fatal accidents.
boar and 2 Sept. boars for sale. Where the motorist is responsiblel

..--...- o. D. WILLEIIIS, Inman, Ks.
the largest cause is inattention by the.' �::n\.:o:��-:;€.� :r:::o: I�n:.�.m==

Scott'sDependableBUroes driver, in about one-third of suc:ftt (IClO!CS,. in'GlI1JlilGtmI tm'eedI8tt;. <!to a:. Jacca;�d\, I

(lrent fall boars and gilts. Revelation and cases,' the other major causes. hill1r (I�' atpIIiCI. IIIIIdI � :JII'ltt;fIa:.

Col. ge nsu t lon breeding. I,mmune. Write for violating the rules of the road (tCMle" .A:.cmo�nw t!oI w_1t!'II'CI lIlil:ulra. just out.

dcslr.iP��nSCOTT, JENNINGS, KANSAS fourth of such accidents) and 'drtiwllJla tfftelT1!' _� mdlfel IiWef 1J1f'OtIIdanfdl 1.. t1� United

--ni:uoc BOARS OF QUALITY
too f,!st forc: conditions, Whlichl � �=:111--_�=u.::. ,,:=d�

.'OUIIIIII,'''' 517.. nnd bone by Waltemeyer's Olant and counts for ,a out one such acc dent JJIII _4m&1itot lIiIww� tI1lIaIn. I.. ll9lIJ8\. tIIII8t �

Major Stilts unci other stres, lIeg. Immuned. SaUs- five. Intoxication is reported to Ie>..,.". 1iI\Ie!� "'._ 8111lIIl\I'i�,r lIu. t'1Ij1I> __

,,,lion or money back. t bl 'i 1 t
..,_, 11"'- o8.lt1!llt!l� I", � -1'lIItPIlIl __ ibI

W. R. Huston, Americus, Kansas accoun a e- n a lOU one case> ........... _iil:lWt.�1ribIlGimb'l� lIIiJuare.� 71,_�,...

There are pointers for evellY Dli!)'(fatr1!:H; dllGl �I. dII IttaIet' PlI�.!MdI, tJ\le· tIOCIIIt

!n t_hese statlsqcs, indumt1!!q; JiO>olr lieJ :�����....-���!�
IS most liable to go wro� :l!lIeD1l.� mi�lilfo)� 'IlBw _iii DWIIItIG'" �

al experience-'
d'uclll"1I' troll' t:ftIs1 __ JIHII' __ ..,48JII\lJUII\.

• Wblch was ..�_ ..... foJr �

Pedestrians cause nea� as maQ

accidents between motor 'ftlwles ami, ...--..;........- ....---------'211

HORSES ..� JACKS I pedestrians, first of all by jQwalking� LIVESTOCK. :NEWS
,�__

�_4.L"O�_., �__�.
tnearly Gne such case in thr� IIIILd sec-'

Ilond,.
,by inattention, one case� 1bJ four;

,
Bat. playing on crossing streell*l Dl;r«hil-·
cilInml 1£: a�1 great a cause of suell\ :I!lIiftaIJl

III«I!lIeJllllS: 11'8' iil8Jlitieation by' adlllt �lie.
adsD'!!.,

1Ilb!tt �'1iction cup Is awarded! -a\lr

b t!lIie'_ of the cow mO!klnlll UItiII�
�I'atl� :"ecord during the pr��M

fIlIIIIII tille' II!lw8!rd thIs year: was almdllU' ... IiIIIa>

II", affl11ll1' alii Mr. Everett! Comp, WiIIlIGJI �M
:lIa.n.;..t:lI·e' y.oungest COIDll Bon, CJliImltIdI IIIbII

second: highest pl"oduclng cow 0€ tni'« JI1l-.
Stockwell's Dream. stlW'ted her: llluro!:di lli\l....

cember 24, 1925\. and. com.pleted! iii """,omIi off

tl',lI1tf pounds ot: mm." oonbllllirinlli 71lRI14r

pounds of butterfat. 'lIJi.!I,. rec:or<l\ Is DIOIi omllr
the highest, for anY' Ilr.eed oOIDlll8t8111 18Iae

year, but establlsbes' '" new/ sta¢e, lI'ecolIll' lilt

• the matu'l'''' 01..... !for. til\'e' Jlense.y, 1I1M81II. lilt. ill'

C. S. Thompson of Indlanol;"', Neb., sold In.tereJ!tling: to JI'O�e, t'ha,t> t1ie' n"", B�I
Poland Chin", bred sows a r t1iQljj place re- "h8lm!pl\ml. has been, owned! bY" severll;ll Ibill

centl'y for an' average o� $07,0\. :lrerent farmers and was. f!l:�st observedi Ill>"

Mr. Camp In' a n'elghllol"s herd. At sl'"

years' of age she was Incl'ud'ed by her oWtl'�

er' In an auction' sal'e. Being a good judp

of milk· co""s" Mr. Cbm;p bought hell' to'"

$1150 and' c'om.pleted her' development In t>ll:e'

past two years. Mr. Comp received $500' for'

lIer first offspring, a bull calf, d:r.opped
after he acquired her from the 1!.eonaTd

Smith's Jersey herd -a·t Platte City" )iJJo.

B7 O. Wa,..8' ......
... Waldhelm Bla..,� ..........

LIVESTOCK NEW
By Jee.e B. JeIia_

18S Welt tth St., WIIJdta, ....

Thos S. Keefe", of Canton, Kan., has laid

the' foundation for a good herd of regls
Gel'od Milking Shorthorns. His herd bull Is

&I, son of Pl,ne Vall('�" VIscount, owned by

'l'h'09\ Steinberger of :Morrowvllle.

Wm. Meyer of Farlington, has bred

SJJ'<J�ted> 1?ooJll'uds now for over ten years and

h.... , continuesl to breed them better each

yean.. Itls, senior herd boar, Hyjack, Is In

me' tll\ousa'nd' pound class and tbe young

b'o....- Is Ily III twelve hundred pound sire. Mr.

Me"",,,,' seH", mo"tIl' at private treaty and

says. tlllis' Is' one of the best years he has

e""r ha'dl £<01" "ales.

E. S. Dale & Sons of Protection, and Ben

Bird of the same place, are easily the out

st:aud4"lr Sbotft!htol'n breed""", of Sou thwest

PlansBill' B'ollhl I\eros ha._' 1I"l!tIl e.tabllshed

noW' Irar ma-nill' years 8I!I1d durIng, the cattle

depression WIieD·. mosif breed""s' dispersed

their l\e1'ds' 0",. neglected them these men

con tlnnedl to) 1lt>'eed goodl caott\l'e!. Both of

theml I\"",e' 111� alorra;' <mIlPfI_tlls'd' the ,1m',
portan"e' olr miait' alan'll: wli)1\1 heef and In

thel... Jmaoy 41 joInt 9III11l�, !Jfg dual purpose

4"OOi", d'ecJtedi (ll)WS win' lie sold; that would

cr-ewee' a sen·.....1IIon Inl some o� the milk

Sb'Ol1'tIi'Orn, 91111"8' of tIle easIT.

'!
·1----------...

----

!

"Wngton County C. T. A. Records
. HOLSTEIN SALE

t:

.& the farm, one mile south add three
.

west of Morrowville,

Haddam, Kansas, April 12'"
'I'hJs herd averaged ,360 pounds of fat
,_ fa.. year. .

• thlil' sale are 20 Cowa, either Ireih
.. tiD freshen 800n and all with C. �:;:A•.

_rds. .

.

"

AIJlo> some heifers and cal .... Cow. In the .111�
11_ ",cords up to 16,000 pounds or milk and 470

poull1tll\ fat. They are bred to Sir Veeman De Kol
· ::S:. wa��Je 11�r' ��n�s r�ot;�r �n29:nt; r.��dS

J. L. YOUNG, Owner
"

Wo. H. Mott, Horlngton, S.lo Mln••,r.
UL. T. Mocullooh, Auotioneer.

-

.

,_.. CATTLE

J.,.&"r(j(' I &Sons'
· Drill lrM"a"saiAueUoli.,
......er..amtJerseys'

WJIite�,. ...
WeI__,. Apil 20;

JiIMI»r llleadl lilt dIJ'WI'II, H'8I&1l11f;, Calves

Md ....� � :aA� J<ND

�. 'l1IDllIIIlm1WJ\111l' lB�G•.

� OF'�lI1I ftft:,AND.

_IALITY wll!Bl �. tiro.,., 9UPJO to

':M,OOO Ibs.· mlllf>, iNI6> Da." tat"
10,980 !bs. milk liD 11 JItIU;.

THIS lSI 0NE � 'lJlIIIlII! llI!JBIiIIII' aiERDS

·
IN KANSAS, A,NIJDi 118) 'lI,1!I!1IIJ lIIIliME of

Stoc1<.well7s. Ii>neaml, 7ilJ9\41 lliltl. � 11,914

1;&'81 mI�k, th'e hlgli'Mlt· pt!Odiuc1nll' cow of

111\.... l)l'eed for tbe, StlstJal oil! K8Dsas •

No reserve-tlie!lr rulll ltD> to tID, highest
· bidder. For pa"'�loU1larS' alIIdI caltla!log, write

�r wire ,

...

· B. C. SETTLES, SiIDt!r Mallager,
5368 Cabanne Avenue,. St. LouJ8� JIlo.

Col. Jim McCulloeh> Auctlolleer:

SHORTHORN.•C"'TTLE'

Jewel CouDlyBFtedtrs'
Assoefatloo,

IShorthorn Sale'!
At the J. E. Leetle tarm, one mile north

eaHt of Lovewell, Kan.

. Thursday, April 14
Twenty-nine head of Shorthorn and

Polled Shorthorn Bulls and Females.

7 Shorthorn Bulls.
10 Shorthorn Females.

6 Polled Shorthorn Bulls.

6 Polled Shorthorn Females.

6 of the Females have calves at side.

Send for ca,talog.
SALE COl\II\UTTEE

L. C. SWIHAHT IIENRY LEECE

Lovewell, Kan. Formoso, Kan.

R. E. BALLARD
Formo8o, Han.

Col. A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer.

ShOrihOrnHerdBOUViClor9"
.

for sale, also some choIce young
.

bulls by this sIre. Write for prices. '.

W. F. BLEAM & SONS,
Bloomington, Kansas

'

PubliC sales of LiveslocK .

..,.,.,,��R�E�D�P�O�L�L_E_D�C�A�T�T�LE���

PLEASANT VIEW RED POLLS-
Herd Inl'gel' nllli stronger than ever. Never bere-re-have

had Stl many high Pl'oducJng cows. Stock of all ages

Ifor sale. VIait us. Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa. Kan.
Jersey Cattle

�prll 20-Jolinl Com'll, White City. Kan.

MaY.' 2!-.Eeonardl Smith, Platte City, Mo.

:May 18-D·r. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.

MaY' 19'-Knabb Bros" Leavenworth, Kan.

Shorthom' Cattle

,A'.prll 1i4l-J1eweHI Couney Breeders Associa

tion', :c.ov8well\ Kan.

:May; _E. Sl, D",l'e'·& Sons and Ben H, Bird,

l!'rotection\. Ram
Holstein Cattle

April 12-J. L: Young, Haddam, Kan
Polo,nd Chin" Ilogs

AprUi 28'-L81ptad Stock Fal'ffi, :E.awrence,

Kant,
D'IlrocY Rosa

April 28-Laptad Stock Farm,
Kan.

Lawrence,

ChesteJ' White. 1I0gs

April 21-Ray Gould, Rexford, Kan.

Per"heroD Horses

May 5-Chas. T. Dyerly, Pl'II.tt, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

FOR SALE-GUERNSEY BULl. CALF

!tleh "May lIose-Cherub" breeding. His pedl",eo con

tains muny of lim breed's most Ilromincllt )Jrudllcers

and show nnimals; nn cxcclltiollalLy stl'aight, husky

roungster of unusual llromise. WIll guarantee right in

every way. and will register and transfer. First check

for $·10.00 gelq him. }+'or fUrther informnttqn, write

George H. Cook, Concordia, Kansas

HAMPSIURE HOOS

•
WbiteWayHamps11!res

On Approval
ClIo;". ran boars and gills, sired
bY champIon boars.. Special
prices on trios for Quick .ale.

F. B. Wempe, Frankfer.t. KID.
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Rarin' to GO!
Speed and power.

-

•• ready to go when you wlll let It
go ••• do you have that feeling about your car? S!<.ellv
Refractionated Gasoline Is "rarin' to go" all the time.
Quick, complete gasification results in quicker pick.up,
quicker starting, less kDoclUng ••• and at NO EXTRA
COST to motorists.

Skelly radio hour e.Jer'yMonda,
8·9 P. M. KVOO Tulsa, WG"e

length' 374.8
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